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### Descriptive Summary

**Title:** Robert N. Royston collection  
**Dates:** 1941-1990  
**Bulk Dates:** 1946-1971  
**Collection number:** 1999-12  
**Creator:** Royston, Robert N., 1918-  
**Collection Size:** 1 manuscript box, 95 cartons, 24 cartons (folded drawings), 17 Flat File drawers  
**Repository:** Environmental Design Archives. College of Environmental Design. University of California, Berkeley.  
**Abstract:** Contains records related to the life and career of landscape architect Robert N. Royston. The vast majority of this collection documents the projects of Royston's various firms, with a much smaller representation of Royston's work outside the firm in the professional or academic context. Of particular interest is Royston's participation in the landscape design for various sub-divisions and individual houses built by Eichler Homes and T. Jack Foster and Sons (Foster City). In addition, the many projects funded by FHA and HUD reflect both these organizations' involvement in design and development.  
**Physical location:** For current information on the location of these materials, please consult the library's online catalog.  
**Languages:** Languages represented in the collection: English  
**Access**  
Collection open for research.  
**Publication Rights**  
All requests for permission to publish, reproduce, or quote from materials in the collection should be discussed with the Curator.  
**Preferred Citation**  
**Acquisition Information**  
The collection was acquired in 1999.  
**Biographical Note**  
Robert N. Royston (1918- ) began his career working weekends in the office of Thomas D. Church while he was a student in the landscape architecture program at the University of California, Berkeley. He continued to work for Church for two years following his graduation in 1940. However, after the bombing of Pearl Harbor, Royston enlisted and served in the Pacific Theater during World War II. Reaching the rank of Navy 1st Lieutenant, Royston returned to civilian life in California in 1945. In a 1998 interview he remarked that, "the War gave you a chance to think" and "I used to go into my cabin on the ship and design jewelry, houses, and gardens -- it kept me sane."
Following his return to California Royston had to choose between returning to Church's office or joining his friend Garrett Eckbo, a fellow recent graduate in landscape architecture, in opening a new firm. Feeling that Church kept "replaying themes from the past," he joined with Eckbo and Ed Williams who "had more future-oriented designs." Eckbo, Royston and Williams (ERW) worked together in the bay area for nearly two years. In 1947 they opened two independent offices. Eckbo managed the Southern California office while Royston and Williams ran the Northern California office.

From 1947-1950 Royston also taught in the landscape program at UC Berkeley. His students included Francis Violich, Asa Hanamoto (who eventually became his partner), and Francis Dean (who later became a partner in Eckbo's firm). After his professorship at UC Berkeley ended in 1950, Royston continued to lecture at universities throughout the country.

In 1958 Royston separated from ERW and formed Royston, Hanamoto & Mayes (RHM) with former student Asa Hanamoto and David R. Mayes. Over the next four decades, Royston's firm evolved through many changes in name and partnership. In 1962, Eldon Beck, who had joined the firm in 1958, became a partner and the firm was renamed Royston, Hanamoto, Mayes & Beck (RHM). In 1966, David Mayes left the firm to open his own practice, and the following year associate Kazuo Abey was made partner, changing the firm name once again, this time to Royston, Hanamoto, Beck & Abey (RHBA). Eldon Beck left the firm in 1979 to pursue an academic career, making way for Louis G. Alley, who had joined the firm in 1960, to round out the current structure of Royston, Hanamoto, Alley & Abey (RHAA). In 1998, Royston retired from active practice at RHAA.

Although his early work included many residences, Royston is best known for his public projects not only in the United States but also in Latin American and Asia. In addition to designing numerous governmental facilities and university campuses, Royston played an integral role in a number of city redevelopment projects. He was hired by the San Francisco Redevelopment Agency to create an overall landscape concept for the Western Addition, Hunters Point and Diamond Heights and worked congruently with private organizations such as the African Methodist Episcopal Church to plan and execute landscape design for Freedom West, a transitional housing community in San Francisco. Royston also served on the Housing and Urban Development Region VI Advisory Committee (1967).

Firm History:

1945-1958 Eckbo, Royston & Williams
1958-1962 Royston, Hanamoto & Mayes
1962-1966 Royston, Hanamoto, Mayes & Beck
1967-1979 Royston, Hanamoto, Beck & Abey
1979- Royston, Hanamoto, Alley & Abey

Note

Royston, Hanamoto, Alley & Abey. 38th Anniversary Poster, 1983.

Scope and Contents Note

The records of the Robert Royston collection span the years 1941-1990, with the bulk of records spanning 1946-1971. The collection is organized into nine series: Professional Papers, Faculty Records, Office Records, Project Records, and five Major Projects: Bay Area Rapid Transit (Bart), California State University: Stanislaus College, San Joaquin Delta Junior College, University Of California, San Francisco, University of Utah. Within these series original order has been maintained wherever it is evident.

The vast majority of this collection documents the projects of Royston's various firms, with a much smaller representation of Royston's work outside the firm in the professional or academic context. Royston's work with many individual architects including John Lyon Reid, Henry Hill, Claude Oakland, John Dinwiddie, Fred Langhorst, Mario Corbett, Worley Wong, William Wurster, Callister & Hillmer, and John Funk is documented in the project records. Of particular interest is Royston's participation in the landscape design for various sub-divisions and individual houses built by Eichler Homes and T. Jack Foster and Sons (Foster City). In addition, the many projects funded by FHA and HUD reflect both these organizations' involvement in design and development.

Projects that received AIA awards were the T. Jack Foster residence in Orinda (1953) designed in conjunction with Henry Hill, and Hillsdale High School (1956), by John Lyon Reid. The firm received ASLA merit awards for Marina Vista Redevelopment, Quarry Theatre at UC Santa Cruz (1970), and Sunriver Properties (1971). The firm's work has been published in both national and international journals including Sunset Magazine, Architectural Forum, Huesra Arquitectura and L'Architecture d'Aujourd'hui.
The records in the Major Projects series were partially pulled together by the firm over a number of years. In order to make the projects more coherent, the remainder of various jobs related to each major project were pulled together into one arrangement. The firm's many professional relationships that spanned decades while completing extensive planning for institutions are documented in these series.

**Indexing Terms**

The following terms have been used to index the description of this collection in the library's online public access catalog.

- Royston, Hanamoto, Alley & Abey
- Royston, Hanamoto, Beck & Abey
- Eckbo, Royston & Williams
- Royston, Hanamoto & Mayes
- Royston, Hanamoto, Mayes & Beck
- Landscape architects--California
- Landscape architecture--California
- Gardens--California

**Project Index**

The following is a list of landscape architectural projects from the Royston collection. For more complete information about collection contents for each project, as well as shelf location and microfilming status, download the complete Project Index in an Excel spreadsheet format by going to [http://www.ced.berkeley.edu/cedarchives/pindex/royston.xls](http://www.ced.berkeley.edu/cedarchives/pindex/royston.xls). For instructions on interpreting the Project Index, see [The Guide to the Project Index](http://www.ced.berkeley.edu/cedarchives/pindex/guide.htm).

The Project Index list is arranged alphabetically by Project/Client Name and contains information, where available, about the location, date, project type, collaborators, photographers, and formats for each project in the collection.

**Project/Client Name (location, date, project type) Collaborator (role), Photographer [Format - Ms=Manuscripts, Dr=Drawings, Ph=Photographs]**

- 2100 Sand Hill Road (Menlo Park, CA; 1970; commercial) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
- A. B. Morris School (Castro Valley, CA; 1953; educational) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
- A.G. Schoonmaker Company (Sausalito, CA; 1966; commercial) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr]
- Acalanes Union High School District: Del Valle High School (Lafayette, CA; 1959; educational) Collaborator: RHM, Reid Rockwell; Banwell & Tarics; Hardison-Komatsu [Ms, Dr]
- Acalanes Union High School District: Del Valle High School Additions (Lafayette, CA; 1971; educational) Collaborator: RHBA; Hardison-Komatsu [Ms]
- Acalanes Union High School District: Rheem High School (Lafayette, CA; 1963; educational) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr]
- Ackerman, Albert (Berkeley, CA; 1946; residential) Collaborator: ERW; Photographer: P. Palmer [Ms, Dr, Ph]
- Adams, C. W. (San Francisco, CA; 1946; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
- Aero-Jet General Corp: Recreation Center (Nimbus, CA; 1963; commercial) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr, Ph]
- Air Reduction Pacific Company (Richmond, CA; 1959; industrial) Collaborator: RHM [Dr]
- Alameda County Flood Control (Alameda County, CA; 1964; planning) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr]
- Alameda County Water District: Water Treatment Plant (Alameda County, CA; 1971; governmental) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
- Alameda, City of: Alameda Service Center (Alameda, CA; 1967; governmental) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms]
- [Alameda, City of: Ida Krusi Memorial Park](Alameda, CA; 1955; recreational) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
- Alameda, District of: Havens Elementary School [see: Havens Elementary School]
- Albert, Harry (San Rafael, CA; 1957-8; residential) Collaborator: ERW, Colton, S.A. (Architect) [Ms, Dr]
- Alcoa Aluminum Company (Burlingame, CA; n.d.) [Dr]
- Alcoa Office Building (Burlingame, CA; 1959; commercial) Collaborator: RHM [Dr]
- Allegheny Public Square (Competition) (1963) [Dr]
- Allen, Hamilton (Burlingame, CA; 1958; residential) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Alonzo Stagg High School (Stockton, CA; 1956; educational) Collaborator: ERW, Warnecke, J. (Architect) [Ms]
• Alta Bates Hospital (Berkeley, CA; 1965; medical) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr]
• Amador Shopping Center [see: Essenar Investments]
• American Homes: Elkhorn Village (Broderick, CA; 1955; planning) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
• American Institute of Architects Art and Garden (cultural) Collaborator: ERW [Dr]
• American Landscape Architects Exhibit (San Francisco, CA; cultural) [Dr]
• Anastasi, Anthony J. (Saratoga, CA; 1969; residential) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
• Anderson Ranch (CA; 1965; residential) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms]
• Anderson, Calvin B. (San Rafael, CA; 1955; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
• Anderson, Carl (Mountain View, CA; 1971; residential) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Anderson, Stanley H. (Mill Valley, CA; 1959; residential) Collaborator: RHM [Ms, Dr]
• Andrews Independent School District (Andrews, TX; 1959; educational) Collaborator: RHM, Reid, J.L. (Architect) [Ms, Dr]
• Anthony Pools: Pool Display Center (Menlo Park, CA; 1966; commercial) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Antioch School District: Havens Elementary School [see: Havens Elementary School]
• Appert, K.E. (Atherton, CA; 1948-1951; residential) Collaborator: ERW; Photographer: L. Alley [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Appert, K.E. (Portola Valley, CA; 1959; residential) Collaborator: RHM, Hill, H. (Architect); Photographer: E. Braun [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Appert, K.E. (Violet Toviar) (San Francisco, CA; 1946; residential) Collaborator: ERW; Photographer: Braun; Halberstadt [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Aptsos Seascape Recreation Club (Architectural, CA; 1964; recreation) Collaborator: RHMB, Rockrise-Watson Architects [Ms, Dr]
• Aragon High School (Hillsborough, CA; 1958; educational) Collaborator: RHM, Reid, J.L. (Architect) [Ms, Dr]
• Archbishop Hanna Center for Boys (Sonoma County, CA; 1948; educational) Collaborator: Ward & Bolles, Campi, M.J. (Architects) [Dr]
• Architectural League of New York: Landscape Architecture Exhibit Layout (NY; exposition) Collaborator: ERW [Dr]
• Arian, Henry (Mill Valley, CA; 1950; residential) Collaborator: RHM ERW; Photographer: P. Palmer [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Arizona State University (Tempe, AZ; 1960; educational) Collaborator: RHM, Planning Association Architects [Ms, Dr]
• Arndt, John H. (San Rafael, CA; 1951; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Dr]
• Artz, George W. (Sacramento, CA; 1958; residential) Collaborator: ERW, RHM, Cox & Liske Architects [Ms, Dr]
• Ascension Arms [see: Vallejo, City of]
• Ascension Services [see: Vallejo, City of: Ascension Arms]
• Ashland Mine/Gold City (Portland, OR; 1965; commercial) Collaborator: RHMB, Rockrise & Watson [Ms]
• Ashland Redevelopment (Ashland, OR; 1965; governmental) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Atherton, Town of [see: Holbrook-Palmer Recreation Park]
• Athol McBean Memorial Park [see: Newhall Land and Farming Company]
• Atkinson, Glen (Hillsborough, CA; 1968; residential) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
• Atkinson, Guy F. and Company Office Building (South San Francisco, CA; 1971; commercial) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
• Atkinson, Guy F. and Company: Office Building Eastside Landscaping (1971; commercial) Collaborator: RHBA [Dr]
• Auburn Area Recreation and Park District (Auburn, CA; 1966; recreational) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr]
• Auburn Dam Environmental Impact Study (Auburn, CA; 1971; governmental) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
• Auburn Regional Park, Phase IV (Auburn, CA; 1971; recreational) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
• Auburn, City of: Regional Park, Phase I (Auburn, CA; 1967; recreational) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
• Ausenbaum-Parker (Orinda, CA; 1959; residential) [Ph]
• Avila Development Model Homes (New Almaden, CA; 1962; residential) Collaborator: RHMB, Avila Develop [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Axelrad, Bernard J. (San Jose, CA; 1954; residential) Collaborator: ERW, RHMB [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Ayers, A.H. (Woodside, CA; 1955; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
• Bach and Baumann (Berkeley, CA; 1948; residential) Collaborator: ERW, RHMB [Dr, Ph]
• Bagshaw, Malcolm (Stanford, CA; 1962; residential) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr]
• Bahia del Norte Subdivision [see: Hofmann Company]
• Bailey, Alban (Napa, CA; 1952; residential) Collaborator: ERW, John Dinwiddie (Architect) [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Bainbridge Island (Bainbridge, WA; 1967; planning) Collaborator: RHBA, Anglim, Paule (Architectural art) [Ms, Ph]
• Baj, Walter (Mill Valley, CA; 1954; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Dr]
• Baker's Apartments, Alvin Corkland (San Rafael, CA; 1970; residential-multi) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms]
• Baldinger, Wallace S. (Eugene, OR; 1951; residential) Collaborator: ERW; Photographer: T. Burns [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Ballachey, E.L. (Lafayette, CA; 1955; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Ms]
• Ballantine, N.A. (Kent Woodlands, CA; 1950; residential) Collaborator: ERW, Hill, H. (Architect); Photographer: Morley Baer [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Ballard, James (Berkeley, CA; 1950; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
• Bamberger, Sidney (San Rafael, CA; 1967; residential) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Bangor Theological Seminary (Bangor, ME; 1959; educational) Collaborator: RHM, Crowell Lancaster Higgins & Webster (Architects) [Ms, Dr]
• Bank of America (San Francisco, CA; 1964; commercial) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr]
• Bank of America: Santa Cruz Branch [see: Santa Cruz Shopping Center]
• Bank of California (San Francisco, CA; 1963; commercial) Collaborator: RHMB, Anshen & Allen (Architects) [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Bank of California: Turlock Branch (Turlock, CA; 1966; commercial) [Ms, Dr]
• Barbachano, Ivanitsky & Associates Office Building (El Cerrito, CA; 1967; commercial) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms]
• Barna, William (San Francisco, CA; 1964; residential) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms]
• Barnette, J. Wayland (Lafayette, CA; 1950; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
• Barrett, Lawrence (San Mateo, CA; 1946; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
• Bartholomy, Alan (Citrus Heights, CA; 1959; residential) Collaborator: RHM [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Baruch, Hans (Berkeley, CA; 1960; residential) Collaborator: RHM, Hans Ostwald (Architect) [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Basham, David (Kent Woodlands, CA; 1954; residential) Collaborator: ERW; Photographer: P. Palmer [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Baskin, Jack (Palo Alto, CA; n.d.; residential) Collaborator: RHBA; Photographer: K. Riek [Ph]
• Baskin, Jack: Baskin Meadows (Santa Cruz, CA; 1968-1970; residential) Collaborator: RHBA; Photographer: K. Riek [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Baskin, Jack: Baskin Meadows Renovation (Santa Cruz, CA; 1990; residential) Collaborator: RHAA [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Baskin, Jack: Elena Garden Apartments (San Jose, CA; 1970; residential-multi) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
• Baskin, Jack: Marina Heights (Vallejo, CA; 1972; residential-multi) Collaborator: RHBA; Photographer: K. Riek, B. Steinberg [Ph]
• Baskin, Jack: Marina Tower (Vallejo, CA; 1970; residential-multi) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms]
• Baskin, Jack: Marina Vista (Vallejo, CA; 1965; residential-multi) Collaborator: RHM, RHBA, RHAA G. Newell (sculptor); Photographer: K. Riek, B. Steinberg, T.A. Brown, R. Brandeis [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Baskin, Jack: Marina Vista Apartments, Phase II (Vallejo, CA; 1967; residential-multi) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms]
• Baskin, Jack: River Meadows (Vallejo, CA; 1970; residential-multi) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
• Baskin, Jack: Villa San Carlos (Santa Cruz, CA; 1971; residential-multi) Collaborator: RHBA, Krisel/Shapiro & Assoc. (Architects) [Ms, Dr]
• Bates, P.A. (Kent Woodlands, CA; 1952; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
• Battat, Ralph [see also: Eichler Homes, Burlingame] (Burlingame, CA; 1963; residential) Collaborator: RHMB, Eichler Homes [Ms, Dr]
• Baty, David R. (Oloma, CA; 1960; residential) Collaborator: RHM RHMB [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Bauer and Hagan Apartments (Mill Valley, CA; 1969; residential-multi) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
• Bauer, Herman (Tiburon, CA; 1967; residential) Collaborator: RHBA [Dr]
• Bauer, John D. (Lafayette, CA; 1951; residential) Collaborator: ERW RHM [Ms, Dr]
• Baum, Arthur (San Francisco, CA; ; commercial) Collaborator: ERW [Dr]
• Baum, Benjamin J. (San Anselmo, CA; 1955; residential) Collaborator: ERW RHM; Photographer: P. Palmer [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Bauman, Ernest (Berkeley, CA; 1948; residential) Collaborator: ERW RHMB [Ms]
• Baxter, Murray (San Rafael, CA; 1953; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
• Bay Area Rapid Transit: Berkeley Station, IR3052 (Berkeley, CA; 1965; 1971; transportation) Collaborator: RHBA; Photographer: L. Alley [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Bay Area Rapid Transit: Contracts and General File (CA; 1965-71; transportation) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms]
• Bay Area Rapid Transit: East Bay Section (CA; 1967-75; transportation) Collaborator: RHBA [Ph]
• Bay Area Rapid Transit: El Cerrito Plaza Station, IR3413 (Line R008 Segment) (El Cerrito, CA; 1967; transportation) Collaborator: RHBA; Photographer: L. Alley [Ms, Dr]
• Bay Area Rapid Transit: IR3401 Berkeley/Oakland Line and Transition, Chabot Canyon and Grove St. Line (Alameda County, CA; 1971; transportation) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms]
• Bay Area Rapid Transit: IR3403 North Berkeley and Ashby Stations (Berkeley, CA; 1971; transportation) Collaborator: RHBA; Photographer: L. Alley [Ms]
• Bay Area Rapid Transit: Linear Park, Albany, CA, 1965 (Albany, ; 1965; transportation) Collaborator: RHBA; [Ph]
• Bay Area Rapid Transit: IR3421 Richmond Yard and Line (R009, R010) (Richmond, CA; 1971; transportation) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms]
• Bay Area Rapid Transit: MacArthur Station, IR3402 (Oakland, CA; 1967; transportation) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms]
• Baylin, Michael (Mill Valley, CA; 1949; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
• Bayside School (Sausalito, CA; 1958; educational) Collaborator: ERW RHM [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Bayview Federal Savings (San Francisco, CA; 1960; commercial) Collaborator: RHMB, Fischer, Miyamoto, Bassett (Architects) [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Bear Creek Park [see: Medford, City of: Bear Creek Park]]
• Beckett, John (Atherton, CA; 1966-1969; residential) Collaborator: RHBA; Photographer: Better Homes & Gardens [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Beckham Professional Building (Tyler, TX; 1955; commercial) Collaborator: ERW, E Davis Wilcox (Architect) [Ms, Dr]
• Beckwith, Harriet E. (Kentfield, CA; 1955; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
• Beecher, Harold K. & Associates: Salt Lake Development (Salt Lake City, UT; 1961; commercial) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr]
• Beeman Building (Vallejo, CA; 1966; commercial) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms]
• Beland & Gianelli: Springstown Junior High School (Vallejo, CA; 1960; planning) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms]
• Belcher, William T. (Oakland, CA; 1958; residential) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr]
• Bell, Harmon (Piedmont, CA; 1963; residential) Collaborator: RHMB, Rockrise-Watson Architects [Ms, Dr]
• Bellevue, City of: Bellevue Government Center (Bellevue, WA; 1969; governmental) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
• Belmont Hills Neuropsychiatric Center (Belmont, CA; 1965; medical) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Belvedere School (Belvedere, CA; 1955; educational) Collaborator: ERW, Reid, J.L. (Architects) [Dr]
• Belvedere, City of: Belvedere Park (Belvedere, CA; 1954; recreation) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Belvedere, City of: Peninsula Road (Belvedere, CA; 1956; transportation) Collaborator: ERW [Dr]
• Benet, Mary (San Francisco, CA; 1959; residential) Collaborator: ERW RHM [Ms, Dr]
• Benicia Water Treatment Plant (Benicia, CA; 1967; governmental) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
• Bennett Green (Santa Rosa, CA; 1971; residential-multi) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
• Bennett, Lorne (Terra Linda Valley, CA; 1961; residential) Collaborator: RHM, Eichler Homes [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Benninghoven, Donald (Lafayette, CA; 1962; residential) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms]
• Bentley Harris Manufacturing Company (Chester County, PA; 1969; commercial) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
• Berg, Paul (Stanford, CA; 1962; residential) Collaborator: RHMB, Eichler Homes [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Berke, William R. (Fairfax, CA; 1952; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
• Berkeley, City of: Cordones Park (Berkeley, CA; 1962; recreation) Collaborator: RHM [Dr]
• Berkeley, City of: Cordones Park C418 (Berkeley, CA; 1961; recreation) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr]
• Berkeley, City of: Cordones Park, Berryman Reservoir (Berkeley, CA; 1964; recreation) Collaborator: RHMB; Photographer: L. Alley [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Berkeley, City of: Glendale-LaLoma Parks (Berkeley, CA; 1969; recreational) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr]
• Berkeley, City of: Shattuck Avenue (Berkeley, CA; 1968; transportation) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Ph]
• Berkeley, City of: Transit Corridor Urban Design [see also: BART, Berkeley] (Berkeley, CA; 1967; transportation) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr]
• Bernhard, Howard (San Rafael, CA; 1956; residential) Collaborator: ERW RHMB [Ms, Dr]
• Bethel African Methodist Episcopal Fellowship Hall (San Francisco, CA; 1968; religious) Collaborator: RHBA, Neill Smith (Architect) [Ms, Ph]
• Bethel African Methodist Episcopal Housing: Freedom West Phases I & II (San Francisco, CA; 1968-1974; residential-multi) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Bethel College (Newton, KS; 1961; educational) Collaborator: RHM, Shaver & Co (Architects) [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Bethlehem Steel Company: Office Building (Pinole Point, Richmond, CA; 1964; industrial) Collaborator: RHMB, Hardison & Komatsu (Architects) [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Bethlehem Steel Company: Office Building and Garage (San Francisco, CA; 1958-1959; commercial) Collaborator: RHM, Welton Becket (Architects), Albert F. Roller (Architect) [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Biancalana, Robert (Mill Valley, CA; 1957; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Bidwell Elementary School (Antioch, CA; 1956; educational) Collaborator: ERW RHMB, Reid, J.L. (Architect) [Ms, Dr]
• Bielawski, Eugene (Napa, CA; 1951; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
• Bing, Ralph (Mill Valley, CA; 1965; residential) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms]
• Birdzell, L. E. (Kentfield, CA; 1949; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
• Black, Bruce (Oakland, CA; 1961; residential) Collaborator: RHMB, Louis G. Alley (Architect) [Ms, Dr]
• Blake, Barney (Kentfield, CA; 1962; residential) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Blake, Bernard P. (Mill Valley, CA; 1952; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
• Block, George H. (Oroinda, CA; 1961; residential) Collaborator: RHMB, Ian MacKinlay (Architect) [Ms, Dr]
• Blumheim, Joseph (San Francisco, CA; 1949; residential) Collaborator: ERW, Campbell & Wong (Architects); Photographer: P. Palmer [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Boccardo, James F. (Los Gatos, CA; 1968; residential) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Bodega Harbour Clubhouse (Bodega Bay, CA; 1971; recreational) Collaborator: RHBA, Carson Bowler (Architect) [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Bodega Harbour Master Landscape Plan (Bodega Bay, CA; 1971; planning) Collaborator: RHBA, Carson Bowler (Architect) [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Bodovitz, Joseph (Mill Valley, CA; 1966; residential) Collaborator: RHMB, Thomas Life (Architect) [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Boekel, W. A. (San Mateo, CA; 1941; residential) Collaborator: ERW; Photographer: M. Halberstadt [Dr, Ph]
• Boise Cascade: Lake Wildwood (Nevada Co., CA; 1971; recreational) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
• Boise Cascade: Pine Mountain Lake (Groveland, CA; 1971; residential) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Boling, Eldon (Newtonville, MA; 1959; residential) Collaborator: RHM [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Born, James L. [see also: Gebauer, Emmett] (Berkeley, CA; 1951; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
• Bosserman, E. J. (San Rafael, CA; 1959; residential) Collaborator: RHM [Ms, Dr]
• Boston Civic Center Competition (Boston, MA; 1961; governmental) Collaborator: RHM [Ms, Dr]
• Bowen, Frank (Sausalito, CA; 1964; residential) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Bowman, E.B. (Clear Lake, Lake County, CA; 1968; residential) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Boyd, John (1962; residential) Collaborator: RHMB, John B. Boyd (Architect) [Dr]
• Bracken, Donald (San Francisco, CA; 1964; residential) Collaborator: RHMB, Hayes & Smith Architects [Ms, Dr]
• Brandenburger, Roy L. (Portola Valley, CA; 1965; residential) Collaborator: RHMB, Rockrise-Watson (Architects) [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Brennan, Len (Oakland, CA; 1952; residential) Collaborator: ERW, RHM, Hill, H. (Architect); Photographer: Morley Baer [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Brentwood-Southwood School (South San Francisco, CA; 1949; educational) Collaborator: ERW, Reid, J.L. (Architect) [Ms]
• Breuner, G.L. (Orinda, CA; 1961; residential) Collaborator: RHM, Ian MacKinlay (Architect) [Ms, Dr]
• Brewer, Edgar (San Mateo, CA; 1960; residential) Collaborator: RHM, Eichler Homes [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Bridgeman, Harry M. (Palo Alto, CA; 1951; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
• Bridgeman, Harry M. (Los Altos, CA; 1957; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
• Bridgeman, John M. (Belvedere, CA; 1963; residential) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr]
• Brock, Perry L. (Marin Co., CA; 1958; residential) Collaborator: RHM [Ms, Dr]
• Brockway Springs [see: Sierra Tahoe Development Company]
• Brook, William E. (San Rafael, CA; 1958; residential) Collaborator: RHM [Ms, Dr]
• Brooks, Leonard (Santa Clara, CA; 1962; residential) Collaborator: RHMB, Mackay Homes, Laurelwood [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Brookside Glen Development (Pittsburg, CA; 1966; residential-multi) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr]
• Broomhead, Rodgers C. (San Rafael, CA; 1957; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
• Broudy, Sherill (1961) Collaborator: RHM [Ms]
• Brown, Elliott F. (Jane) (Tiburon, CA; 1949; residential) Collaborator: ERW, Elliot Brown (Architect) [Ms, Dr]
• Brown, George B. (Berkeley, CA; 1960; residential) Collaborator: RHM [Ms, Dr]
• Brown, T.G. (Mill Valley, CA; 1969-1979; residential) Collaborator: RHBA, RHAA [Ms, Dr]
• Brown's Hall (Mill Valley, CA; 1960) [Dr]
• Bruce, Malcome: Bay-Hill Apartments (San Francisco, CA; 1948; residential-multi) Collaborator: ERW, Hill, H. (Architect) [Ms, Dr]
• Bruser, David (San Leandro, CA; 1958; residential) Collaborator: RHM, Hill, H. (Architect) [Ms, Dr]
• Bryan, John M (Piedmont, CA; 1958; residential) Collaborator: RHM [Ms, Dr]
• Bryant Towers (Senior Citizens Apartments) (1966; residential-multi) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms]
• Bullwinkle (Napa County, CA; 1961; residential) Collaborator: RHMB, Beland & Gianelli (Architects) [Ms, Dr]
• Bunow, J.M. (Oakland, CA; 1951; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
• Burkett, R.C. (Napa, CA; 1945; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
• Burlingame Civic Center (Burlingame, CA; 1968; governmental) Collaborator: RHBA, Kahl, Albert (Architect) [Ms, Dr]
• Burlingame High School (San Mateo, CA; 1958; educational) Collaborator: RHM, Reid, J.L. (Architect) [Ms, Dr]
• Burlingame, City of: Bayside Park Additions (Burlingame, CA; 1967-1970; recreational) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Burlingame, City of: Bayside Park, Phase I (Burlingame, CA; 1969; recreational) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Burlingame, City of: Road Study (Burlingame, CA; 1968; transportation) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms]
• Butte Terrace [see: Miramonte Investment Company]
• C Street & Orange Street School (South San Francisco, CA; 1949; educational) Collaborator: ERW, Reid, J.L. (Architect) [Ms, Dr]
• Caesar Callan Homes: Hillsborough Highlands Unit No. 3 (Hillsborough, CA; 1967; residential-multi) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
• Calef, Victor (Kentfield, CA; 1957; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
• California Governor's Mansion Competition (Sacramento, CA; 1961; residential) Collaborator: RHM, Beland & Gianelli (Architects) [Ms]

• California Liquid Gas Company (Sacramento, CA; 1969; commercial) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms]

• California School Employees Association Administration Headquarters (Moss Beach, CA; 1971; educational) Collaborator: RHBA, Corlett & Spackman (Architects) [Ms, Dr]

• California Spring Garden Show (E. James Nursery, Jackson Furniture Company) (Oakland, CA; 1952; exposition) Collaborator: ERW, Dhaemers, R. (artist), McDonald, A. (furniture design); Photographer: Herrington-Olsen [Ms, Dr, Ph]

• California State University: Stanislaus College Bookstore (Turlock, CA; 1969; educational) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]

• California State University: Stanislaus College Corporation Yard Field House, Student Housing (Turlock, CA; 1966; educational) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms]

• California State University: Stanislaus College General File (Turlock, CA; 1973-1985; planning) Collaborator: RHBA, RHAA [Ms, Dr, Ph]

• California State University: Stanislaus College Library Phase II (Turlock, CA; 1985-1989; educational) Collaborator: Spencer & Lee (Architects) [Ms]

• California State University: Stanislaus College Master Plan, Peripheral Trees, Yard Field House (Turlock, CA; 1963-1974; educational) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms]

• California State University: Stanislaus College Parking Area at Performing Arts Building (Turlock, CA; 1968; educational) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]

• California State University: Stanislaus College Performing Arts Building (Turlock, CA; 1966-1970; educational) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms]

• California State University: Stanislaus College Residence Halls (Turlock, CA; 1968; educational) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr]

• California State University: Stanislaus College Science Building (Turlock, CA; 1968; educational) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr]

• California State University: Stanislaus College Site Development, Phases I and II (Turlock, CA; 1963-1965; educational) Collaborator: RHMB, Reid, Rockwell, Banwell & Tarics (Architects); Photographer: Faubion, Dwain [Ms, Dr]

• California State University: Stanislaus College Specification, Plant Lists, Scope of Work (Turlock, CA; 1965; educational) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms]

• California State University: Stanislaus College, Various Projects (Turlock, CA; educational) Collaborator: RHMB [Dr]

• California Water Company (San Jose, CA; 1963; commercial) Collaborator: RHMB, Kump Associates (Architects); Photographer: William Eymann [Ms, Dr, Ph]

• California, State of: Highway 1 (Marin Co., CA; 1962; transportation) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms]

• Call, Hughes (Mill Valley, CA; 1959; residential) Collaborator: RHM [Ms, Dr]

• Callan Houses (Daly City, CA; 1953; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Ms]

• Callan, Michael (Hillsborough, CA; 1959; residential) Collaborator: RHMB, Bay Group Assoc (Architects) [Ms, Dr]

• Campbell Union School District: Marshall Lane School (Campbell, CA; 1959; educational) [Dr]

• Campbell, Agnes: Pacific Pines Motel (Seaside, CA; 1952; commercial) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]

• Campbell, J. G. (Orinda, CA; 1962; residential) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr]

• Capp, Charles (San Francisco, CA; 1953; residential) Collaborator: ERW, John W. Kruse (Architect) [Ms, Dr]

• Capron, A. B. (Berkeley, CA; 1948; residential) Collaborator: ERW, John Funk (Architect) [Ms, Dr]

• Carmichael, Earl (Santa Clara, CA; residential) Collaborator: RHBA [Dr]

• Carnavon Corporation (New York, NY; n.d.) Photographer: Karl Riek [Ph]

• Carothers, James E. (Livermore, CA; 1964; residential) Collaborator: RHMB, R L Klemmedson (Architect) [Ms, Dr]

• Carpenter, Dunbar (Medford, OR; 1967; residential) Collaborator: RHMB, Rockrise & Associates [Ms, Dr, Ph]

• Carpenter-Root Development (Medford, OR; 1966; residential-multi) Collaborator: RHMB, Rockrise & Watson [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Carr-Easp Townhouses Apartments (Hayward, CA; 1974; residential-multi) Collaborator: RHBA, Wurster B. E. (Architects) [Dr]
• Carrier House (No work) (Raleigh, NC; 1953; residential) Collaborator: ERW, Eduardo Catalano (Architect) [Ms]
• Carter Apartments (San Jose, CA; 1965; residential-multi) Collaborator: RHMB [Dr]
• Casa Del Monte (Vallejo, CA; 1969; residential-multi) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
• Casini Ranch (Duncan's Mills, CA; 1971) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms]
• Cassman, Victor R. (Berkeley, CA; 1958; residential) Collaborator: RHM [Ms, Dr]
• Castro Valley School District: A.B. Morris School [see: A.B. C268Morris School]
• Castro Valley, District of: Marshall Park School [see: Hayward Area Park and Recreation District]
• Catalpa Court Apartments (Mill Valley, CA; 1968; residential-multi) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
• Cedar Mill Subdivision (Portland, OR; 1964; planning) Collaborator: RHMB, Rockrise-Watson (Architects) [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Center Street School (Castro Valley, CA; 1954; educational) Collaborator: ERW, Corlett-Spackman (Architect) [Ms, Dr]
• Central Mills [see: Millbrae, City of: Millbrae Parks]
• Century Homes (Palo Alto, CA; 1955; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
• Century Ranch: Entrance and Lake Park Drive Clubhouse (Lodoga, Stonyford, Colusa County, CA; 1968; residential-multi) Collaborator: RHBA, Bull, Field, Volkman, Stockwell Architects [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Chamberlain, Joe: 16 Cove Road (sold to Richard Doty) (Belvedere, CA; 1945; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Dr]
• Chamberlain, Joe: Sonoma County Residence (Sonoma County, CA; 1953; residential) Collaborator: ERW, Anshen & Allen [Ms, Dr]
• Chapultepec Corporation (Mill Valley, CA; 1965; residential-multi) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr]
• Charles Apartments (Marina, CA; 1970; residential-multi) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
• Chico Area Recreation and Park District (Chico, CA; 1971; recreational) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Chico Area Recreation and Park District: Master Facilities Plan (Chico, CA; 1966; recreational) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr]
• Chief Francisco Solano Junior High School (Vallejo, CA; 1960; educational) Collaborator: RHM, Beland-Gianelli (Architects) [Ms, Dr]
• Children’s Hospital (San Francisco, CA; 1955; medical) Collaborator: ERW, SOM Architects [Ms]
• Chinese Cultural and Trade Center [see: San Francisco Redevelopment Agency: Chinese Cultural and Trade Center]
• Chinn, A. B. (San Francisco, CA; 1949; residential) Collaborator: ERW, Campbell & Wong (Architects) [Ms, Ph]
• Chino Basin Municipal Water District: Chino Pumping Station (Cucamonga, CA; 1968; governmental) Collaborator: RHBA, Hardison & Komatsu [Ms, Dr]
• Chitarin (Carmel, CA; 1947; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Dr]
• Christ Episcopal Church (Sausalito, CA; 1967; religious) Collaborator: RHMB, Hayes & Smith (Architect) [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Christensen, Allen (Atherton, CA; 1964; residential) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr]
• Christensen, D. M. (Kent Woodlands, CA; 1964; residential) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr]
• Christensen, D. M.: Commercial Building (San Rafael, CA; 1963; commercial) Collaborator: RHMB, B. G. A. Architects [Ms, Dr]
• Christensen, D. M.: Northgate Apartments (San Rafael, CA; 1963; residential-multi) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr]
• Christensen, D. M.: The 400 Apartments (San Rafael, CA; 1963; commercial) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr]
• Christensen, D. M.: The Fairview Apartments (San Rafael, CA; 1963; residential-multi) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr]
• Christensen, DM: The Knolls at Peacock Gap (San Rafael, CA; 1964; residential-multi) Collaborator: RHMB, B. G. A. Architects, Bushnell, Jessup, Murphy, and Van de Wegh (Architects); Photographer: B. Steinberg [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Christopher, J. W. (Salt Lake City, UT; 1963; residential) Collaborator: RHMB, J W Christopher (Architect) [Ph]
• Church of the Redeemer (San Rafael, CA; 1964; religious) Collaborator: RHMB, Bushnell, Jessup, Murphy-VanWeghe [Ms, Ph]
• City College of San Francisco (San Francisco, CA; 1965; educational) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms]
• Clarendon Avenue Apartments (San Jose, CA; 1961; residential-multi) Collaborator: RHBA [Dr]
• Clark, A. R. (Novato, CA; 1956; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
• Clementson, M. K. (Hillsborough, CA; 1959; residential) Collaborator: RHM [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Clipper Street Convalescent Hospital (San Francisco, CA; 1967; medical) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
• Club Fontaine-Bleu (Salt Lake City, UT; 1961; recreational) Collaborator: RHM, Donald Panushka (Architect) [Ms, Dr]
• Cogswell, R. C. (Mill Valley, CA; 1955; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
• College Park (Page Properties, Inc.) (Cupertino, CA; 1965; residential-multi) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr]
• Collins, C. G. (Menlo Park, CA; 1961; residential) Collaborator: RHM [Ms, Dr]
• Columbia South Shore Study (Portland, OR; 1971; planning) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
• Combat Data Systems School [see: U.S. Department of the Navy]
• Commercial Development (Foster City, CA; 1971; commercial) Collaborator: RHBA, Jorge de Quesada (Architect) [Ms, Dr]
• Commonwealth Incorporated: Salem Plaza (Salem, OR; 1963; commercial) Collaborator: RHMB, Rockrise and Watson (Architects) [Ms, Dr]
• Commonwealth Incorporated: Teufel Development Project (Devil's Elbow, OR; 1964; planning) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Community Methodist Church (Santa Clara, CA; 1965; religious) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr]
• Computer Time Sharing Corporation (Palo Alto, CA; 1969-1970; commercial) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Concord, City of: Concord Parks (Concord, CA; 1965; recreation) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr]
• Conlan, Robert D. (Atherton, CA; 1962; residential) Collaborator: RHM, John W. Kruse (Architect) [Ms]
• Conley, Joseph, Jr. (Orinda, CA; 1963; residential) Collaborator: RHMB, Ian Mackinlay (Architect) [Ms, Dr]
• Conner, Edward (Orinda, CA; 1951; residential) Collaborator: ERW, Conner Construction [Ms]
• Conner, Edward, Inc: Concord Apartments (Concord, CA; 1953; residential-multi) Collaborator: ERW [Dr]
• Conner, Edward, Inc: Huntleigh Park Lot No. 1 (residential) [Dr]
• Conner, Edward, Inc: Lafayette Apartments (Lafayette, CA; 1953; residential-multi) Collaborator: ERW [Dr]
• Conner, Edward, Inc: Martinez Apartments (Marrietta Apartments) (Martinez, CA; 1953; residential-multi) Collaborator: ERW [Dr]
• Conner, Edward, Inc: Walnut Creek Apartments (Walnut Creek, CA; 1953; residential-multi) Collaborator: ERW [Dr]
• Contra Costa Central Library (Pleasant Hill, CA; 1958; governmental) Collaborator: RHM, Corlett & Spackman (Architects) [Ms, Dr]
• Contra Costa County Water District: Corporation Yard (Contra Costa County, CA; 1966; governmental) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms]
• Contra Costa County Water District: Newhall, San Miguel, Bailey, and Pine Hollow Reservoirs (Contra Costa County, CA; 1965; governmental) Collaborator: RHMB, Hardison and Komatsu (Architects) [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Contra Costa County Water District: Paso Nogal and Elderwood Reservoirs (Contra Costa County, CA; 1969; governmental) Collaborator: RHMA, Hardison Komatsu (Architects) [Ms, Dr]
• Contra Costa County: Bollman Filter Plant (Contra Costa County, CA; 1965; governmental) Collaborator: RHMB, Hardison Komatsu (Architects) [Dr]
• Cook, William L. (Orinda, CA; 1962; residential) Collaborator: RHMB, Ian Mackinlay (Architect) [Ms, Dr]
• Coolidge, Fred: Trilmar House No. 1 (Kentfield, CA; 1958; residential) Collaborator: RHM, Fred Coolidge (Architect) [Ms, Dr]
• Corbett, June (Sausalito, CA; 1947; residential) Collaborator: ERW, Mario Corbett (Architect) [Dr]
• Corlett, William (Berkeley, CA; 1950; residential) Collaborator: ERW, William Corlett (Architect) [Ms]
• Cornett, R. C. (Berkeley, CA; 1949; residential) Collaborator: ERW, Hill, H. (Architect) [Ms, Dr]
• Corona, Bert (Orinda, CA; 1949; residential) Collaborator: ERW, Mario Corbett (Architect) [Ms, Dr]
• Corte Madera, City of: Tamalpais Drive Improvements (Corte Madera, CA; 1971; transportation) Collaborator: RHBA [Dr]
• Corte Madera, City of: Town Park (Corte Madera, CA; 1955; recreation) Collaborator: ERW RHM, Reid, J.L. (Architects) [Ms, Dr]
• Corte Madera, City of: Town Park Update (Corte Madera, CA; 1968; recreation) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms]
• Cortese Apartments and Townhouses (San Jose, CA; 1967; residential-multi) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms]
• Cosmas, John A. (Kent Woodlands, CA; 1948; residential) Collaborator: ERW, Hill, H. (Architect) [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Cosmos Park Apartments [see: International Science Center Office Building]
• Cotchett, M. S. (Mrs.) (San Francisco, CA; 1963; residential) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr]
• Cottonwood Club, The (Salt Lake City, UT; 1960; recreation) Collaborator: RHM [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Coulson, Robert (San Rafael, CA; 1958; residential) Collaborator: RHM [Ms, Dr]
• Couture, Paul (Modesto, CA; 1961; residential) Collaborator: RHM [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Cox, John Stewart (Westley, CA; 1958; residential) Collaborator: RHM, John Funk (Architect) [Ms, Dr]
• Cox, Thomas and Grace (Mill Valley, CA; 1951; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Cox-Chambers Property (Marin, CA; 1972; residential) Collaborator: RHBA [Ph]
• Coyote Hills/Point: Aquatic Park, (Fremont, CA; 1964; recreation) [Ms, Dr]
• Coyote Hills/Point: Quarry Grading (Fremont, CA; 1963; recreation) Collaborator: RHMB RHBA, Wilsey, Ham & Blair (Engineers) [Dr]
• Crane, Philip (Kentfield, CA; 1970; residential) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Crane, Philip A., Jr. (Kent Woodlands, CA; 1955; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
• Crary, Sherman L. (Woodside, CA; 1963; residential) Collaborator: RHMB, Denis Beatty [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Crescent City Disaster Area (Crescent City, CA; 1964; planning) Collaborator: RHMB [Dr]
• Cress, Charles H. (Kent Woodlands, CA; 1956; residential) Collaborator: ERW, Marquis & Stoller (Architects) [Ms, Dr]
• Crestmoor High School (San Bruno, CA; 1960; educational) Collaborator: RHM, Reid, Rockwell, Banwell, Tarics [Ms, Dr]
• Crockett, H. C. (Hayward, CA; 1950; residential) Collaborator: ERW RHM [Ms, Dr]
• Crockett, Robert E. (Belvedere, CA; 1955; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
• Crosby, John (Palo Alto, CA; 1959; residential) Collaborator: RHM, Fred S. Coolidge (Architect) [Ms, Dr]
• Crossroads Shopping Center (Novato, CA; 1962; commercial) Collaborator: RHM, Marquis & Stoller (Architects) [Ms]
• Crouch, Margery (Berkeley, CA; 1957; residential) Collaborator: ERW, Schubart-Friedman (Architects); Photographer: Phil Palmer [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Crown Zellerbach (San Francisco, CA; 1955; commercial) Collaborator: ERW, Kertzka & Knowles, SOM (Architects) [Ms, Dr]
• Crystal Shores (Lake Tahoe, NV; 1962; residential-multi) Collaborator: RHM, Sherrill Broudy (Architects) [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Culler, George D. (Mill Valley, CA; 1960; residential) Collaborator: RHM, Raphael A. Soriano (Architect) [Ms, Dr]
• Cunningham, Imogene (San Francisco, CA; 1947; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
• Cupertino, City of: Linda Vista Hillside Park (Cupertino, CA; 1968; recreational) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
• Cupertino, City of: Wilson Park and Central Park (Cupertino, CA; 1966-1967; recreational) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Curry, Ken (San Rafael, CA; 1965; residential) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Cushing, J. E. (Bolinas, CA; 1948; residential) Collaborator: ERW; Photographer: Childress Halberstadt [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Cuthbertson, David (Los Altos, CA; 1951; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
• Daggett, Emerson (Mill Valley, CA; 1951; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
• Daly City, City of: Median Strip at Serramonte (Daly City, CA; 1968; transportation) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
• Dameron Hospital (Stockton, CA; 1969; medical) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
• Data Technology Corporation (Palo Alto, CA; 1968; commercial) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
• Davis (Denver, CO; 1969; residential) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms]
• Davis, Howard W. (San Francisco, CA; 1961; residential) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr]
• Davis, Norris K. (Napa, CA; 1946; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
• Davison, M. P. (Sonoma, CA; 1961; residential) Collaborator: RHM, Campbell & Wong (Architects) [Ms, Dr]
• Davison, William (Kentfield, CA; 1966; residential) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr]
• Davison, William (Kent Woodlands, CA; 1950; residential) Collaborator: ERW, John W. Kruse (Architect) [Ms, Dr]
• DeMent, William C. (Stanford, CA; 1963; residential) Collaborator: RHMB, Eichler Homes, Claude Oakland [Ms, Dr]
• Dean, W. E. (Millbrae, CA; 1951; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
• DeBerry, Richard (Belvedere, CA; 1965; residential) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr]
• Del Monte Properties (Pebble Beach, CA; 1969; recreational) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
• Del Valle, Robert A. (San Francisco, CA; 1956; residential) Collaborator: ERW, Wurster, Bernardi & Emmons (Architects) [Ms, Dr]
• DeLacy, Hugh (Van Nuys, CA; 1971; residential) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
• Delta Memorial Hospital (Antioch, CA; 1967; medical) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Delta-Wilde Home School (San Francisco, CA; 1950; educational) Collaborator: ERW, Alfred W. Johnson (Architects) [Ms, Dr]
• Dempsey, Jack (Kent Woodslands, CA; 1954; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Dr]
• Dempsey, T. F. (Portola Valley, CA; 1959; residential) Collaborator: RHM, Campbell & Wong (Architects) [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Dennis, Reid W. (Woodside, CA; 1959; residential) Collaborator: RHM, Campbell & Wong (Architects) [Ms, Dr]
• Dettnner, Arthur G. (Ross, CA; 1946; residential) Collaborator: ERW, Mendelsohn, Dinwiddie & Hill [Ms, Dr]
• Diamond Heights & Neighborhood Center (San Francisco, CA; 1961; planning) Collaborator: RHM, Lawrence Lackey (Urban Designers) [Ms, Dr]
• Diamond Heights Site 4 (San Francisco, CA; 1968; residential-multi) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr]
• Diamond Heights: Firehouse Engine Co. No. 7 (San Francisco, CA; 1966; governmental) Collaborator: RHMB, Rockrise & Watson [Ms]
• Diamondstone, Albert (Berkeley, CA; 1964; residential) Collaborator: RHMB, Isadore Thompson (Structural Engineer) [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Dias Ranch (Marin Co., CA; 1965; residential-multi) Collaborator: RHMB, Callister and Payne (Architects) [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Diest, William (San Anselmo, CA; 1955; residential) Collaborator: ERW, William Diest (Architect) [Ms, Dr]
• Dill, Nina M. (Salinas, CA; 1946; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
• Dinah's Apartments (Palo Alto, CA; 1960; residential-multi) Collaborator: RHM, Campbell & Wong (Architects) [Ms, Dr]
• Dinah's Motel (Palo Alto, CA; 1973; commercial) Collaborator: RHBA, Wong-Brocchini (Architects) [Dr]
• Dinah's Motel (Palo Alto, CA; 1968; commercial) Collaborator: RHBA, Renault and Handley [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Dinah's Motel ("Shack") (Palo Alto, CA; 1955; commercial) Collaborator: ERW, Campbell & Wong (Architects) [Ms, Dr]
• Dinah's Motel (with 1991 Additions) (Palo Alto, CA; 1960; commercial) Collaborator: RHMB; Photographer: Karl Riek [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Dinkelspiel, Richard (Kentfield, CA; 1949; residential) Collaborator: ERW RHM [Ms, Dr]
• Dinwiddie Office (San Francisco, CA; 1950; commercial) Collaborator: ERW, John Dinwiddie & Richard Maxwell [Dr]
• Dinwiddie, Bernice L. (Berkeley, CA; 1950; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
• Dinwiddie, James (Lafayette, CA; 1946; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Dinwiddie, John Ekin (New Orleans, LA; 1955; residential) Collaborator: ERW, John E Dinwiddie (Architect) [Ms, Dr]
• Dinwiddie, Stewart (Lafayette, CA; 1951; residential) Collaborator: ERW; Photographer: Frank Lotz Miller, Halberstadt [Ms, Dr]
• Dixie School District: Oakview and Miller Creek Schools (San Rafael, CA; 1971; educational) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
• Dixie School District: Oakview Elementary School (San Rafael, CA; 1968; educational) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
• Dollar Property (Lake Tahoe, CA; 1969; commercial) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
• Domaine Chandon Winery (Yountville, CA; ) Photographer: Joshua Freiwald [Ph]
• Doty, Richard [see: Chamberlain, Joe]
• Douglas, Lawrence M. (Mill Valley, CA; 1948; residential) Collaborator: ERW, Mario Corbett (Architect) [Ms, Dr]
• Douglas-Magill (Mill Valley, CA; 1955; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
• Dovair Garden Homes (1970) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
• Downs, Howard (Orinda, CA; 1968; residential) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Drake, Herbert G. (Belvedere, CA; 1964; residential) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Draney, Charles T: 515 Pullman Rd (Hillsborough, CA; 1956; residential) Collaborator: ERW, Campbell & Wong (Architects) [Ms, Dr]
• Draney, Charles T: 275 Pinehill Rd (Hillsborough, CA; residential) Collaborator: RHMB [Dr]
• Dreechel, Edwin (Belvedere, CA; 1958; residential) Collaborator: RHM [Ms, Dr]
• Drew (Hillsborough, CA; 1973; residential) [Ph]
• Driftwood Subdivision (Jack Baskin) (Vallejo, CA; 1973) Collaborator: RHBA [Dr]
• Duffel Company: Whiskey Springs Apartment Complex (Sausalito, CA; 1971; residential-multi) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Dumas, John (residential) Collaborator: ERW [Dr]
• Duncan, Robert (Springfield, MO; 1951; residential) Collaborator: ERW, Hawkins-Easterly (Architect) [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Duncan, Roderic (Oakland, CA; 1966-1968; residential) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Dunlap, R. A. (Sunnyvale, CA; 1961; residential) Collaborator: RHM [Ms, Dr]
• Dunleavy, Mike (Vallejo, CA; 1972; residential) Collaborator: RHBA [Dr]
• Dunn, Robert (San Rafael, CA; 1965; residential) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr]
• Dunwoody Store (Alturas, CA; 1954; commercial) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
• Dunwoody, W. E. (Alturas, CA; 1960; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
• Dupen, John S. (Sausalito, CA; 1960; residential) Collaborator: RHM, Campbell & Wong (Architects) [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Dyer, Curtis P. (San Francisco, CA; 1954; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
• Dymo Industries (Emeryville, CA; 1962; commercial) Collaborator: RHM, Goetz & Hansen (Architects) [Ms, Dr]
• East Bay Municipal Utility District: Arcadian Reservoir (Alameda County, CA; 1966; governmental) Collaborator: RHMB, Hardison & Komatsu (Architects) [Dr]
• East Bay Municipal Utility District: Arlington South Reservoir (Oakland, CA; 1965; governmental) Collaborator: RHMB, Hardison & Komatsu (Architects) [Ms]
• East Bay Municipal Utility District: Bacon Reservoir (Piedmont, CA; 1966; governmental) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr]
• East Bay Municipal Utility District: Bayview No. 2 Reservoir (Castro Valley, CA; 1966; governmental) [Ms, Dr]
• East Bay Municipal Utility District: Bayview Pumping Plant (Castro Valley, CA; 1965; governmental) Collaborator: RHMB, Hardison & Komatsu (Architects) [Ms, Dr]
• East Bay Municipal Utility District: City Line Pumping Plant (CA; 1965-1966; governmental) Collaborator: RHMB, Hardison & Komatsu (Architects) [Ms, Dr]
• East Bay Municipal Utility District: Cull Creek Reservoir (San Lorenzo, CA; 1965; governmental) Collaborator: RHMB, Hardison & Komatsu (Architects) [Ms, Dr]
• East Bay Municipal Utility District: Danville Pumping Plant (Danville, CA; 1966; governmental) Collaborator: RHMB, Hardison & Komatsu (Architects) [Ms, Dr]
• East Bay Municipal Utility District: East Bay Locations (CA; 1962-1971) [Ms]
• East Bay Municipal Utility District: East Portal and Larkey Reservoirs (Walnut Creek, CA; 1965; governmental) Collaborator: RHMB, Hardison & Komatsu (Architects) [Ms, Dr]
• East Bay Municipal Utility District: El Sobrante Filter Plant (El Sobrante, CA; 1971; governmental) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms]
• East Bay Municipal Utility District: Existing Facilities (CA; 1966; governmental) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr]
• East Bay Municipal Utility District: Fontaine Pumping Station (Oakland, CA; 1962; governmental) Collaborator: RHMB, Hardison & Komatsu (Architects); Photographer: Dennis Galloway [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• East Bay Municipal Utility District: Forestland Reservoir (Oakland, CA; 1962; governmental) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr]
• East Bay Municipal Utility District: Miscellaneous Projects (1970; governmental) Collaborator: RHBA, Hardison & Komatsu [Ms, Dr]
• East Bay Municipal Utility District: Oakport Storage Yard (Oakland, CA; 1962; governmental) Collaborator: RHMB, Hardison & Komatsu (Architects) [Ms]
• East Bay Municipal Utility District: Piedmont Reservoir Nos. 1 & 2 (Oakland, CA; 1962; governmental) Collaborator: RHMB, Hardison & Komatsu (Architects); Photographer: Louis Alley, T.A. Brown [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• East Bay Municipal Utility District: South Area Service Center (Fremont, CA; 1962; governmental) Collaborator: RHMB, Hardison & Komatsu (Architects) [Ms]
• East Bay Municipal Utility District: Walnut Creek Filter Plant (Walnut Creek, CA; 1962; governmental) Collaborator: RHMB, Hardison & Komatsu (Architects) [Ms, Ph]
• East Bay Municipal Utility District: Walnut Creek Pump Plant (Walnut Creek, CA; 1956; governmental) Collaborator: ERW, Warnecke & Warnecke (Architects) [Ms, Dr]
• East Bay Municipal Utility District: Walnut Creek Pump Plant (Walnut Creek, CA; 1971; governmental) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Eastbluff Housing (Pinole, CA; 1971; residential-multi) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
• Easterly, Albert (Springfield, MO; 1951; residential) Collaborator: ERW, Hawkins & Easterly (Architects) [Dr]
• Eastlake Apartments: Abbey Houses (Daly City, CA; 1959; residential-multi) Collaborator: RHM, BGA Architects [Dr]
• Eastmont Shopping Center (Oakland, CA; 1965; commercial) Collaborator: RHMB, Rockrise & Watson [Ms, Dr]
• Edna Maguire Elementary School [see: Mill Valley School District: Edna Maguire Elementary School]
• Edwards, Ermine (Yuba City, CA; 1950; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
• Edwards, Thomas R. (Hillsborough, CA; 1960; residential) Collaborator: RHM, Leonard Michaels (Architect) [Ms, Dr]
• Ehrlich, Karl (Orinda, CA; 1964; residential) Collaborator: RHMB, Ian MackInlay (Architect) [Ms, Dr]
• Ehrlich, Paul (Stanford, CA; 1962; residential) Collaborator: RHMB, Eichler Homes, John B. Boyd [Ms, Dr]
• Ehrlich, Phil S. (Sausalito, CA; 1958; residential) Collaborator: ERW RHM [Ms, Dr]
• Ehrlich, Philip S. (Belvedere, CA; 1968; residential) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Ehrman, Gordon M. (San Rafael, CA; 1959; residential) Collaborator: RHM, George T. Rockrise (Architect) [Ms, Dr]
• Eichler Homes: 999 Green St Apartments (San Francisco, CA; 1962; residential-multi) Collaborator: RHMB, Eichler Homes, Neil Smith (Architect) [Ms, Dr]
• Eichler Homes: Burlingame Model Homes (Burlingame, CA; 1963; residential) Collaborator: RHMB, Eichler Homes [Ms, Dr]
• Eichler Homes: Concord Model Homes (Concord, CA; 1963; residential) Collaborator: RHMB, Eichler Homes [Ms, Dr]
• Eichler Homes: Diamond Heights (San Francisco, CA; 1962; transportation) Collaborator: RHMB, Eichler Homes [Ms, Dr]
• Eichler Homes: Fairbrae No. 5, Model Home (Sunnyvale, CA; 1960; residential) Collaborator: RHMB, Eichler Homes, Claude Oakland [Ms, Dr]
• Eichler Homes: Fairglen No. 3 ( San Jose , CA ; 1960 ; residential ) Collaborator: RHMB, Eichler Homes [Ms, Dr]
• Eichler Homes: Fairhaven Model Homes ( San Jose , CA ; 1962 ; residential ) Collaborator: RHMB, Eichler Homes [Ms, Dr]
• Eichler Homes: Ferne-Alma Apartments ( Palo Alto , CA ; 1963 ; residential-multi ) Collaborator: RHMB, Eichler Homes [Ms, Dr]
• Eichler Homes: Foster City Model Homes ( Foster City , CA ; 1964 ; residential ) Collaborator: RHMB, Eichler Homes [Ms, Dr]
• Eichler Homes: Freidenrich, D. ( Palo Alto , CA ; 1962 ; residential ) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr]
• Eichler Homes: General File ( Palo Alto , CA ; 1962 ; residential ) Collaborator: RHMB, Eichler Homes [Ms]
• Eichler Homes: Geneva Terrace, Phase II ( San Francisco Co. , CA ; 1965 ; residential-multi ) Collaborator: RHMB, Eichler Homes [Ms, Dr]
• Eichler Homes: Grant Ave. Apartments ( Palo Alto , CA ; 1963 ; residential-multi ) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr]
• Eichler Homes: Green Meadow ( Palo Alto , CA ; 1962 ; residential-multi ) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr]
• Eichler Homes: Greenwich House [see: Greenwich House]
• Eichler Homes: Kirk ( San Jose , CA ; 1962 ; residential-multi ) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr]
• Eichler Homes: Land of Cox Model ( Saratoga , CA ; 1964 ; residential-multi ) Collaborator: RHMB, Eichler [Ms, Dr]
• Eichler Homes: Lucas Valley & Rancho Verde Model Homes ( Lucas Valley , CA ; 1963 ; residential-multi ) Collaborator: RHMB, Eichler [Ms, Dr]
• Eichler Homes: Lucas Valley ( Don Kimball owner ) ( Lucas Valley , CA ; 1963 ; residential ) Collaborator: RHMB, Eichler Homes [Ms, Dr]
• Eichler Homes: Lucas Valley Community Center ( Lucas Valley , CA ; 1962 ; governmental ) Collaborator: RHMB, Eichler Homes, Claude Oakland [Ms, Dr]
• Eichler Homes: Lucas Valley Street Trees ( Lucas Valley , CA ; 1962 ; transportation ) Collaborator: RHMB, Eichler Homes, Claude Oakland [Ms, Dr]
• Eichler Homes: Margulis, Alexander ( Tiburon , CA ; 1966 ; residential ) Collaborator: RHMB, Eichler Homes [Ms, Dr]
• Eichler Homes: Marx, Melvin ( Belvedere , CA ; 1963 ; residential ) Collaborator: RHMB, Eichler Homes [Ms, Dr]
• Eichler Homes: Pomeroy West ( Santa Clara , CA ; 1962 ; residential ) Collaborator: RHMB, Eichler Homes, Claude Oakland [Ms, Dr]
• Eichler Homes: Stanford Computer Center ( Palo Alto , CA ; 1962 ; educational ) Collaborator: RHMB, Eichler Homes, Claude Oakland [Ms, Dr]
• Eichler Homes: Sugarman Project ( Belvedere , CA ; 1966 ; residential ) Collaborator: RHMB, Eichler Homes [Ms, Dr]
• Eichler Homes: Terra Linda ( Terra Linda , CA ; 1962 ; residential-multi ) Collaborator: RHMB, Eichler Homes, Jones & Emmons [Ms, Dr]
• Eichler Homes: Visitacion Valley Geneva Terrace Work File ( San Francisco , CA ; 1962 ; residential ) Collaborator: RHMB, Eichler Homes, Claude Oakland [Ms]
• Eichler Homes: Visitacion Valley, Geneva Terrace High Rise ( San Francisco , CA ; 1962 ; residential-multi ) Collaborator: RHMB, Eichler Homes, Claude Oakland [Ms, Dr]
• Eichler Homes: Western Addition Market ( San Francisco , CA ; 1962 ; commercial ) Collaborator: RHMB, Eichler Homes, Anshen & Allen [Ms, Dr]
• Eichler Model Homes ( Foster City , CA ; 1965 ; residential ) Collaborator: RHMB, Eichler [Ms]
• Eichler, Edward P. ( own residence ) ( Atherton , CA ; 1960 ; residential ) Collaborator: RHMB, Anshen & Allen ( Architects ) [Ms, Dr]
• Eichler, Richard (Atherton, CA; 1964; residential) Collaborator: RHMB, Eichler Homes [Ms, Dr]
• El Camino-San Antonio Road Beautification Project (Los Altos, CA; 1969; transportation) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
• El Cerrito Junior High School (El Cerrito, CA; 1951; educational) Collaborator: ERW, Millar & Warnecke (Architect) [Ms, Dr]
• El Cerrito Plaza [see: El Cerrito Shopping Center]
• El Cerrito Rapid Transit (El Cerrito, CA; 1965; transportation) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms]
• El Cerrito Shopping Center (El Cerrito, CA; 1957; commercial) Collaborator: RHM, Hammerberg & Herman (Architects) [Ms, Dr]
• El Cerrito, City of: Arlington Park (El Cerrito, CA; 1959; recreational) Collaborator: RHM, Hardison & Komatsu [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• El Cerrito, City of: Castro Park (El Cerrito, CA; 1964; recreational) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr]
• El Cerrito, City of: Castro Park and Fairmont Park (El Cerrito, CA; 1964; recreational) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr]
• El Cerrito, City of: Cerrito Vista Park (El Cerrito, CA; 1965; recreational) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr]
• El Cerrito, City of: City Hall Park (El Cerrito, CA; 1967; governmental) Collaborator: RHMB [Dr]
• El Cerrito, City of: Civic Center (El Cerrito, CA; 1959; governmental) Collaborator: RHM [Dr]
• El Cerrito, City of: Community Center (El Cerrito, CA; 1959; recreational) Collaborator: RHM, Wurster, Bernardi & Emmons [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• El Cerrito, City of: Consultation on Blake-Navellier Intersection and Driveway on East Side of Library (El Cerrito, CA; 1966; transportation) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• El Cerrito, City of: Corporation Yard (El Cerrito, CA; 1960; governmental) Collaborator: RHM [Ms, Dr]
• El Cerrito, City of: Creekside Park (El Cerrito, CA; 1966; recreational) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms]
• El Cerrito, City of: El Camino-Blake Intersection Study (El Cerrito, CA; 1965; transportation) Collaborator: RHMB [Dr]
• El Cerrito, City of: Fairmount Park (El Cerrito, CA; 1965; recreational) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr]
• El Cerrito, City of: Ganges Park (El Cerrito, CA; 1964; recreational) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr]
• El Cerrito, City of: General Files (El Cerrito, CA; 1959-64; recreational) Collaborator: RHMB, Hardison & Komatsu (Architect) [Ms, Ph]
• El Cerrito, City of: Harding Park (El Cerrito, CA; 1965; recreational) Collaborator: RHM RHMB, Hardison & Komatsu (Architecture) [Ms, Dr]
• El Cerrito, City of: Harding Park and Tassajara Park (El Cerrito, CA; 1965; recreational) Collaborator: RHM RHMB [Ms]
• El Cerrito, City of: Hillside Park (El Cerrito, CA; 1959; recreational) Collaborator: RHM RHMB [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• El Cerrito, City of: Kenneth Smith Grove (El Cerrito, CA; 1969; recreational) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
• El Cerrito, City of: Library Building (El Cerrito, CA; 1959; cultural) Collaborator: RHM, Hammemberg & Herman (Architects) [Ms, Dr]
• El Cerrito, City of: PG&E Right of Way (El Cerrito, CA; 1967; transportation) Collaborator: RHMB [Dr]
• El Cerrito, City of: Portola Recreation Center (El Cerrito, CA; n.d.; recreational) Collaborator: RHMB [Dr]
• El Cerrito, City of: Public Safety Building (El Cerrito, CA; 1959; governmental) Collaborator: RHM, Milton Phluger (Architect) [Ms, Dr]
• El Cerrito, City of: San Pablo Avenue (El Cerrito, CA; 1967; recreational) Collaborator: RHMB [Dr]
• El Cerrito, City of: Swim Center (El Cerrito, CA; 1959; recreational) Collaborator: RHM, Wurster, Bernardi & Emmons [Dr]
• El Cerrito, City of: Tassajara Park (El Cerrito, CA; 1959; recreational) Collaborator: RHM RHMB, Hammemberg & Herman (Architects) [Ms, Dr]
• El Dorado Hills: St. Andrews Area Park (El Dorado Hills, CA; 1966; recreational) Collaborator: RHMB [Dr]
• El Dorado Hotel [see: Highway Hotels Inc: El Dorado Hotel]
• Eldred, W. Noel (Woodside, CA; 1961; residential) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr]
• Elkhorn Village [see: American Homes: Elkhorn Village]
• Elliot, James (Berkeley, CA; 1947; residential) Collaborator: ERW, Mario Corbett (Architect) [Ms, Dr]
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• Emeryville, City of: City Hall (Emeryville, CA; 1970; governmental) Collaborator: RHBA, Corlett & Spackman (Architects) [Ms, Dr]
• Enchanted Park (Mill Valley, CA; 1962; planning) Collaborator: Sherrill Broudy Associates, Dan Coleman Associates (Engineering, Planning) [Ms, Dr]
• Ensign Downs (Salt Lake City, UT; 1961; residential) Collaborator: RHMB, Campbell & Wong (Architect) [Ms, Dr]
• Erdlatz, Eddy (San Rafael, CA; 1964; residential) Collaborator: RHMB, Fred Field (Architect) [Ms, Dr]
• Erickson, L. G. (Hillsborough, CA; 1949; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
• Erickson, Roger W. (San Anselmo, CA; 1965; residential) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Ericson, C. D. (Orinda, CA; 1968; residential) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
• Escher, Caspar H. (San Francisco, CA; 1957; residential) Collaborator: ERW, Little Work [Ms, Dr]
• Essenar Investments: Amador Shopping Center (Pleasanton, CA; 1968; 1988; commercial) Collaborator: RHBA, RHAA [Ms, Dr]
• Esterly, Albert C. (Springfield, MO; 1952; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
• Estero Municipal Improvement District [see also: Foster City, City of:]
• Estero Municipal Improvement District Preliminary Landscape Plan (Foster City, CA; transportation) Collaborator: RHMD [Dr]
• Estero Municipal Improvement District: Cul-de-Sac Areas, Neighborhood No. 2 (Foster City, CA; 1966; residential-multi) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr]
• Estero Municipal Improvement District: Foster City & Shell Boulevard Bridge (Foster City, CA; 1966; transportation) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr]
• Estero Municipal Improvement District: Foster City Boulevard Bridge (Foster City, CA; 1965; transportation) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Estero Municipal Improvement District: Foster City Boulevard Median Strip (Polynesia to Bounty Drive) (Foster City, CA; 1965; transportation) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr]
• Estero Municipal Improvement District: Maintenance Consultation (Foster City, CA; 1966; governmental) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms]
• Estero Municipal Improvement District: Planting Plan, Gull Avenue Park (Foster City, CA; 1965; recreation) [Dr]
• Estero Municipal Improvement District: Public Safety Building (Foster City, CA; 1966; governmental) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Eubanks, Brantly (Piedmont, CA; 1966; residential) Collaborator: RHMB; Photographer: Karl Riek [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Everson & Smith (San Francisco, CA; 1966; residential) Collaborator: RHMB [Dr]
• Everts, W. P., Jr. (Mill Valley, CA; 1967; residential) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Fair, Harry M. (Piedmont, CA; 1953; residential) Collaborator: ERW RHM, Hill, H. (Architect); Photographer: Burton Jastram [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Fairfield, City of: Hillview Park (Fairfield, CA; 1970; recreational) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
• Fairfield, City of: Wastewater Treatment Plant (Fairfield, CA; 1979) [Ph]
• Fairmount Hotel (San Francisco, CA; 1946; commercial) Collaborator: ERW [Dr]
• Fairmount Tower [see: Tower Development Company]
• Farm Hill Country Club (Redwood City, CA; 1954; recreational) Collaborator: ERW, Schubar & Friedman (Architects) [Ms, Dr]
• Farrill, E. J. (Millbrae, CA; 1964; residential) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr]
• Farris, Arden H. (Hillsborough, CA; 1955; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Dr]
• Faust, Frederick and Dorothy (Berkeley, CA; 1949; residential) Collaborator: ERW; Photographer: Ernest Braun [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Fellows, Victor G. (Hillsborough, CA; 1958; residential) Collaborator: RHM, Robert Klemmedson (Architect) [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Ferris, Melton (n.d.; residential) [Ms, Ph]
• Ferris, Melton: 1 Harbor View Ct (San Rafael, CA; 1954; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
• Ferris, Melton: 460 Nova Albin Way (San Rafael, CA; 1960; residential) Collaborator: RHM, Eichler Homes [Ms, Dr]
• Ferry-Morse Seed Company (Mountain View, CA; 1951; commercial) Collaborator: ERW; Photographer: R.L. Copeland [Ms, Dr, Ph]

• Fespar Enterprises: Mesa del Sol-Santa Barbara (Santa Barbara, CA; 1971; residential-multi) Collaborator: RHBA; George Matsumoto [Ms, Dr]

• Fickert, Marshall (Sausalito, CA; 1950; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]

• Field, Fred (Mill Valley, CA; 1959; residential) Collaborator: RHMB [Dr]

• Field, Lady Maria Antonia (Carmel, CA; 1958; residential) Collaborator: RHM, Denis Beatty (Architect) [Ms, Dr]

• Field, Palmer (Tiburon, CA; 1962; residential) Collaborator: RHMB [Dr]

• Fine, G: Apartments (Berkeley, CA; 1950; residential-multi) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]

• Finley, Knox H. (Stinson Beach, CA; 1956; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]

• Finley, William E. (Point Richmond, CA; 1955; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]

• First Church of Christ, Scientist (Richmond, CA; 1967; religious) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]

• First Church of Christ, Scientist (San Francisco, CA; 1969; religious) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Ph]

• First Congregational Church (San Jose, CA; 1966; religious) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr]

• Fischer, Robert (Bay Area, CA; 1964; residential) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Ph]

• Fisher, E. Howard (Orinda, CA; 1962; residential) Collaborator: RHM [Ms, Dr, Ph]

• Flax, Jerome (Mill Valley, CA; 1948; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr, Ph]

• Flax, Philip (Mill Valley, CA; 1960; residential) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr]

• Fleur du Lac and Eagle Rock (Lake Tahoe, CA; 1971; planning) Collaborator: RHBA, Bull, Field, Volkmann, Stockwell Architects; Photographer: Greenwood & Assoc. [Ms, Dr, Ph]

• Flint, John H. (Belvedere, CA; 1957; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]

• Floyd, Harlan K. (Sausalito, CA; 1954; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]

• Folsom Boulevard Apartments (Sacramento, CA; 1964; residential-multi) Collaborator: RHMB, Dreyfull & Blackford (Architects) [Ms, Dr, Ph]

• Fong, William (San Francisco, CA; 1955; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]

• Fontaine Pump Plant [see: East Bay Municipal Utility District: Fontaine Pumping Station]

• Foothill College (Los Altos, CA; 1968; educational) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms]

• Ford, Norman (Bolinas, CA; 1954; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]

• Forest Towers (Palo Alto, CA; 1963; residential-multi) Collaborator: RHMB, H. N. Krull & Associates (Architects) [Ms, Dr]

• Fort Bragg Post Office (Fort Bragg, CA; 1964; governmental) Collaborator: RHMB, William B. McCormick (Architect) [Ms]

• Fortini, Robert (Belvedere, CA; 1957; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]

• Foster City [see also: Estero Municipal Improvement District]

• Foster City Athletic Facilities (Foster City, CA; 1966; recreational) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr]

• Foster City Home Owner's Booklet (Foster City, CA; 1966; residential-multi) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms]

• Foster City, City of: General File (Foster City, CA; 1964-1966; residential) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Ph]

• Foster City, City of: Hillsdale Boulevard Channel Bridge (Foster City, CA; 1965; transportation) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms]

• Foster City, City of: Master Street Tree Plan Neighborhoods 4, 8, and 9 (Foster City, CA; 1969; transportation) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]

• Foster City, City of: Neighborhood 2 Master Tree Plan (Foster City, CA; 1966; planning) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr]

• Foster City, City of: Neighborhood No. 3 Master Street Tree Plan (Foster City, CA; 1968; residential) Collaborator: RHBA [Dr]

• Foster City, City of: Neighborhood No. 4 Fence Design (Foster City, CA; 1967; furnishings) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr]

• Foster City, City of: Privacy Wall, Master Street Tree Planting (Foster City, CA; 1965; transportation) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr]
• Foster City, City of: Pump Station and Sewage Treatment Plant (Foster City, CA; 1962; industrial) Collaborator: RHM [Ms]
• Foster City, City of: Walkway Unit No. 1, Neighborhood 1 (Foster City, CA; 1964; residential) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Foster City, City of: Walkway, Neighborhoods 11 and 12 (Foster City, CA; 1965; residential) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms]
• Foster City/T. Jack Foster & Sons: Attached Model Homes Development (Foster City, CA; 1966; residential-multi) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr]
• Foster City/T. Jack Foster & Sons: Median Strip (Foster City, CA; 1961-1965; transportation) Collaborator: RHM RHMB [Ms, Dr]
• Foster, Frances (San Francisco, CA; 1945; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Foster, John (Livermore, CA; 1959; residential) Collaborator: RHMB, Design Associates (Roberts S. Chang) (Architect) [Ms, Dr]

Foster, William H. (Orinda, CA; 1948; residential) Collaborator: ERW, Hill, H. (Architect); Photographer: Baer, Morie [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Foster, Willis (1961; residential) Collaborator: RHM [Ms]
• Frank, Milton (San Rafael, CA; 1964; residential) Collaborator: RHM [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Frederic Burk Elementary School [see: San Francisco, City of/County of School District: Frederic Burk]
• Freitas, Carlos (San Rafael, CA; 1958; residential) Collaborator: RHM [Ms, Dr]
• Fremont Civic Center Competition (Fremont, CA; 1965; governmental) Collaborator: RHMB [Dr]
• Fremont, City of: General File (Fremont, CA; 1959-1965; recreational) Collaborator: RHM [Ms, Dr]
• Fremont, City of: Grimmer Park (Fremont, CA; 1959; recreation) Collaborator: RHM [Ms, Dr]
• Fremont, City of: Grimmer School (Fremont, CA; 1959; educational) Collaborator: RHM [Dr]
• Fremont, City of: Junior Chamber of Commerce (Fremont, CA; 1960; governmental) Collaborator: RHM [Ms]
• Fremont, City of: Mission San Jose Park (Fremont, CA; 1959; recreation) Collaborator: RHM [Ms, Dr]
• Fremont, City of: Patterson Park/School (Fremont, CA; 1959; recreation) Collaborator: RHM [Ms, Dr]
• Fremont, City of: Planned Unit Development (Fremont, CA; 1959; recreation) Collaborator: RHM [Dr]
• Fremont, City of: Vallejo Mill School (Fremont, CA; 1959; educational) Collaborator: RHM [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• French, J. E. (San Rafael, CA; 1949; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Dr]
• Friedman, Saul (San Rafael, CA; 1957; residential) Collaborator: ERW, Eichler Homes [Ms, Dr]
• Frisbee, William D. (Atherton, CA; 1952; residential) Collaborator: ERW, Alfred W. Johnson (Architect); Photographer: J. Lohman [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Froom, Jack (Petaluma, CA; 1961; residential) Collaborator: RHM, Beland & Gianelli (Architects) [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Frouge Corporation: Marincello (Marin Co., CA; 1966; residential-multi) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms]
• Fulkerson, C. R. (Oakdale, CA; 1961; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
• Fulton, F. L. (Antioch, CA; 1961; residential) Collaborator: RHM; Photographer: Nevins, James [Ms, Ph]
• Fulton, Leslie J. (Antioch, CA; 1961; residential) Collaborator: RHMB, Rockrise & Watson (Architects) [Ms, Dr]
• Funk, John (Lafayette, CA; 1961; residential) Photographer: P. Palmer [Ms, Ph]
• Gale, William (Pleasanton, CA; 1960; residential) Collaborator: RHM [Ms, Dr]
• Galli Model Homes (San Francisco, CA; 1962; residential) Collaborator: RHMB, Hayes & Smith (Architects) [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Gardens: General; Photographer: E. Braun [Ph]
• Garfield Swim Center (Berkeley, CA; 1965; recreational) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr]
• Garol, Hugh W. (San Francisco, CA; 1950; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
• Gates, C.Y. (Kent Woodlands, CA; 1952; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
• Gateway Plaza (Los Altos, CA; 1965; commercial) Collaborator: RHMB, George Matsumoto (Architect) [Ms, Dr, Ph]

Gebauer, Emmett [see also: Born, James L.] (Berkeley, CA; 1951; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Ms]
• Geier, Fredric M. (Berkeley, CA; 1955; residential) Collaborator: RHM [Ms, Dr]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Collaborators</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gendler, G. L.</td>
<td>Berkeley, CA</td>
<td>1962</td>
<td>residential</td>
<td>RHMB [Ms, Dr]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geneva Terrace</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA</td>
<td>1970</td>
<td>residential-multi</td>
<td>RHBA [Ms, Dr]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>German, William</td>
<td>Mill Valley, CA</td>
<td>1968</td>
<td>residential</td>
<td>RHBA; Photographer: K. Riek [Ms, Dr, Ph]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gessler, H. E.</td>
<td>Piedmont, CA</td>
<td>1957</td>
<td>residential</td>
<td>ERW RHM [Ms, Dr, Ph]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giacomini, M. A.</td>
<td>Mill Valley, CA</td>
<td>1959</td>
<td>residential</td>
<td>RHMB [Ms, Dr]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibbs, Charles</td>
<td>Orinda, CA</td>
<td>1949</td>
<td>residential</td>
<td>ERW, RHMB [Ms, Dr]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibbs, Finley</td>
<td>Atherton, CA</td>
<td>1966</td>
<td>residential</td>
<td>RHMB [Ms, Dr]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gideon, David</td>
<td>Oakland, CA</td>
<td>1948</td>
<td>residential</td>
<td>ERW, Hill, H. (Architect) [Ms, Dr]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gifford, Houghton</td>
<td>Terra Linda, CA</td>
<td>1955</td>
<td>residential</td>
<td>ERW, Eichler Homes [Ms, Dr, Ph]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilmore, Don</td>
<td>Belvedere, CA</td>
<td>1951</td>
<td>residential</td>
<td>ERW, Clarence Mayhew (Architect) [Ms, Dr]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilroy</td>
<td>City of: Northside Park</td>
<td>1971</td>
<td>recreational</td>
<td>RHBA [Ms, Dr]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ginzton, E. L.</td>
<td>Los Altos, CA</td>
<td>1948</td>
<td>residential</td>
<td>ERW RHM, Joseph Stein (Architect) [Ms, Dr, Ph]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giustina, Ehrman</td>
<td>Eugene, OR</td>
<td>1951</td>
<td>residential</td>
<td>ERW, John E. Stafford (Architect) [Ms, Dr]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giustina, Nat</td>
<td>Eugene, OR</td>
<td>1951</td>
<td>residential</td>
<td>ERW [Ms, Dr]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gladman Convalescent Home</td>
<td>Oakland, CA</td>
<td>1965</td>
<td>residential-multi</td>
<td>RHMB, FHA, Marx, Michel (Architect) [Ms, Dr]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenshire Martis Valley</td>
<td>Nevada Co., CA</td>
<td>1970</td>
<td>residential</td>
<td>RHBA [Ms, Dr, Ph]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold Mine Hill Homes - E2 Area of Diamond Heights</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA</td>
<td>1965</td>
<td>residential-multi</td>
<td>RHMB [Ms, Dr, Ph]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold Rush Parkway</td>
<td>Sacramento, CA</td>
<td>1970</td>
<td>transportaion</td>
<td>RHBA [Ms, Dr]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Gate Fields</td>
<td>Albany, CA</td>
<td>1965</td>
<td>commercial</td>
<td>RHMB [Ms, Dr]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goldie, Joseph</td>
<td>Atherton, CA</td>
<td>1947</td>
<td>residential</td>
<td>ERW [Ms, Dr]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goldman, Jerome</td>
<td>New Orleans, LA</td>
<td>1968</td>
<td>residential</td>
<td>RHBA [Ms, Dr, Ph]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodman, Abe</td>
<td>Mill Valley, CA</td>
<td>1954</td>
<td>residential</td>
<td>ERW [Dr]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodmundson, A. K.</td>
<td>Oakland, CA</td>
<td>1953</td>
<td>residential</td>
<td>ERW [Ms, Dr]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gosliner, Leo S.</td>
<td>Mill Valley, CA</td>
<td>1948</td>
<td>residential</td>
<td>ERW [Ms, Dr]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gossage, Mary</td>
<td>Inverness, CA</td>
<td>1963</td>
<td>residential</td>
<td>RHMB, Rai Y. Okamoto (Architect) [Ms]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gould, Richard</td>
<td>Orinda, CA</td>
<td>1953</td>
<td>residential</td>
<td>ERW; Photographer: P. Palmer [Ms, Dr, Ph]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham, Fred</td>
<td>Kentfield, CA</td>
<td>1964</td>
<td>residential</td>
<td>RHMB [Ms, Dr, Ph]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Granger Associates Building</td>
<td>Hewlett-Packard Company, Granger Factory/Buildings 5 &amp; 6A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gravelle, Charles</td>
<td>Merriman Pool</td>
<td>1966</td>
<td>residential</td>
<td>RHMB [Ms, Dr]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Valley Apartments</td>
<td>Watsonville, CA</td>
<td>1969</td>
<td>residential-multi</td>
<td>RHBA [Ms, Dr]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenberg, Albert</td>
<td>El Cerrito, CA</td>
<td>1957</td>
<td>residential</td>
<td>ERW RHM, Campbell &amp; Wong (Architect) [Ms, Dr]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenberg, Stuart L.</td>
<td>Greenbrae, CA</td>
<td>1956</td>
<td>residential</td>
<td>ERW RHM [Ms, Dr]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenwich Club</td>
<td>[see: Kay-Greenbrook Parkway]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greene, Frank and Esther</td>
<td>Sausalito, CA</td>
<td>1950</td>
<td>residential</td>
<td>ERW, Campbell &amp; Wong (Architect) [Ms, Dr]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenfield College</td>
<td>Greenfield, MA</td>
<td>1969</td>
<td>educational</td>
<td>RHBA [Ms, Dr]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green-Johnston, Virginia &amp; Leila</td>
<td>Mill Valley, CA</td>
<td>1960</td>
<td>residential</td>
<td>RHM, Marquis &amp; Stoller (Architect); Photographer: P. Palmer [Ms, Dr, Ph]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greensfelder, Robert</td>
<td>Mill Valley, CA</td>
<td>1957</td>
<td>residential</td>
<td>ERW [Ms, Dr, Ph]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenwich House</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA</td>
<td>1964</td>
<td>residential</td>
<td>RHMB, Smith, N. (Architect) [Ms, Dr]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gremp, L. E. (Bud)</td>
<td>Modesto, CA</td>
<td>1958</td>
<td>residential</td>
<td>ERW RHM; Photographer: P. Fein [Ms, Dr, Ph]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gripp, William T.</td>
<td>Orinda, CA</td>
<td>1955</td>
<td>residential</td>
<td>ERW [Ms, Dr]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grodner, Thomas A.:</td>
<td>2977 Mariposa Dr</td>
<td>Burlingame, CA</td>
<td>1965</td>
<td>residential</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grodner, Thomas A.:</td>
<td>Novato residence</td>
<td>Novato, CA</td>
<td>1963</td>
<td>residential</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
• Grogan, E. R. (El Cerrito, CA; 1959; residential) Collaborator: RHM [Ms, Dr]
• Gross, Richard and Marion B. (San Anselmo, CA; 1955; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
• Gross, Sheldon (Burlingame, CA; 1965; residential) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr]
• Grumbach, Melvin M. (San Francisco, CA; 1968; residential) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms]
• Guichard, Charles (Mill Valley, CA; 1955; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
• Guilfoyle, William L. (Portola Valley, CA; 1964; residential) Collaborator: RHMB, Eichler Homes [Ms, Dr]
• Guilfoyle, William L. (Portola Valley, CA; 1968; residential) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr]
• Guttman, Karl (San Francisco, CA; 1969; residential) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
• Haberman, William (Kent Woodlands, CA; 1962; residential) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Halberstadt, M. (Marin Co., CA; 1948; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Dr]
• Hale & Jacobson (Fremont, CA; 1963; commercial) Collaborator: RHMB [Dr]
• Hall, J. L. (Fleet Creek, WA; 1950; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Dr]
• Hallmark Homes, Inc. (Belmont, CA; 1969; residential-multi) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
• Halperin, Robert M. (Atherton, CA; 1961; residential) Collaborator: RHMB, Campbell & Wong (Architects) [Ms, Dr]
• Hamberg, Anna (Orinda, CA; 1955; residential) Collaborator: ERW; Photographer: Phil Palmer [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Hamberg, Nels A. (Orinda, CA; 1950; residential) Collaborator: ERW; Photographer: Phil Palmer [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Hamer, Don (San Francisco, CA; 1956; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
• Hamilton Air Force Base Dining Hall (Novato, CA; 1960) Collaborator: RHM [Dr]
• Handley, Raymond G. (San Francisco, CA; 1952; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
• Handley, Raymond G. (Palo Alto, CA; 1960; residential) Collaborator: RHBA RHM [Ms, Dr]
• Handley, Raymond G. (Addition) (Palo Alto, CA; 1969; residential) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Handley, Raymond G: Campbell Building (1963; industrial) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms]
• Handley, Raymond: Handley Apartments (Tiburon, CA; 1970; residential-multi) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
• Hannahs, Fred (Tiburon, CA; 1956; residential) Collaborator: ERW RHM [Ms, Dr]
• Harang, Edward (San Francisco, CA; 1962; residential) Collaborator: RHM [Ms, Dr]
• Harbour Point Apartments (Marin Co., CA; 1969; residential-multi) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
• Harney, Charles L. (San Rafael, CA; 1949; residential) Collaborator: ERW, Ward & Bolles (Architect) [Ms, Dr]
• Harney, Charles L., Inc. [see: Sunset Towers]
• Harris, Bernard (San Rafael (Terra Linda), CA; 1966; residential) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Harris, Frank (Castro Valley, CA; 1962; residential) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr]
• Harris, Frank: Hillcrest East Apartments (Livermore, CA; 1961; residential-multi) Collaborator: RHMB, Michel A. Marx (Architect) [Ms, Dr]
• Harris, Frank: Subdivision (Castro Valley, CA; 1962; planning) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr]
• Harris, Raymond (San Anselmo, CA; 1954; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
• Harry McPherson Elementary School [see: Vallejo School District: Harry McPherson Elementary School]
• Hart, George D. (Ross, CA; 1947; residential) Collaborator: ERW; Photographer: Halberstadt [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Hart, W. (Santa Barbara, CA; 1950; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Dr]
• Hastings, J. W. S. (Oakland, CA; 1946; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Ms]
• Havens Elementary School [see: Piedmont Unified School District: Havens Elementary School]
• Hawaii Council for Housing Action: Kona Hotel Workers Housing for ILWU (Honolulu, HI; 1969; residential-multi) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Ph]
• Hawkins and Esterly: Martin, Esterly and Duncan Residences (Springfield, MO; 1950-52; residential) Collaborator: ERW, Shellabarger, F. (Architect) [Ms]
• Hawkins Apartment House (Salem, OR; 1964) Collaborator: RHMB, Rockrise & Watson [Ms]
• Hawley, Verne (St. Helena, CA; n.d.; residential) [Ph]
• Hawthorn Park [see: Medford, City of: Medford Parks]
• Haydens, Robert (Oakland, CA; 1953; residential) Collaborator: ERW, William Corlett [Ms, Dr]
• Hayward Area Park and Recreation District: Brochures (Hayward, CA; 1959; educational) Collaborator: ERW [Ms]
• Hayward Area Park and Recreation District: Earl Warren School (Hayward, CA; 1957; educational) Collaborator: ERW [Ms]
• Hayward Area Park and Recreation District: Eldridge School (Hayward, CA; 1958; educational) Collaborator: ERW RHM [Ms, Dr]
• Hayward Area Park and Recreation District: General Files (Hayward, CA; 1964; recreation) Collaborator: RHMB RHM ERW [Ms]
• Hayward Area Park and Recreation District: George Weekes Park (Hayward, CA; 1957; recreation) Collaborator: RHM ERW [Ms, Dr]
• Hayward Area Park and Recreation District: George Weekes Park (Stage 2) (Hayward, CA; 1963; recreation) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Hayward Area Park and Recreation District: Hesperian Park (Hayward, CA; 1957; recreation) Collaborator: ERW RHM [Ms, Dr]
• Hayward Area Park and Recreation District: Longwood School (Hayward, CA; 1958; educational) Collaborator: ERW RHM [Ms, Dr]
• Hayward Area Park and Recreation District: Marshall Park School (Hayward, CA; 1959; educational) Collaborator: RHM [Ms, Dr]
• Hayward Area Park and Recreation District: Palma Ceia Park (Hayward, CA; 1958; recreation) Collaborator: ERW RHM [Ms, Dr]
• Hayward Area Park and Recreation District: Patrick Gomer Park [see also: Hayward Area Park and Recreation District: George Weekes Park] (Hayward, CA; 1957; recreation) Collaborator: ERW RHM [Ms]
• Hayward Area Park and Recreation District: Proctor School Play Area (Hayward, CA; 1957; educational) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
• Hayward Area Park and Recreation District: Ruus School Park (Hayward, CA; 1959; recreation) Collaborator: RHM [Ms, Dr]
• Hayward Area Park and Recreation District: San Lorenzo Village Park (Hayward, CA; 1959; recreation) Collaborator: RHM [Ms]
• Hayward Area Park and Recreation District: Schafer Park (Hayward, CA; 1957; recreation) Collaborator: ERW RHM [Ms, Dr]
• Hayward Area Park and Recreation District: Weekes Library (Hayward, CA; 1964; cultural) Collaborator: RHMB, Wahamaki & Corey (Architect) [Dr]
• Hayward School District Administration Building (Hayward, CA; 1969; educational) Collaborator: RHBA, Akol & Assoc. (Architect) [Ms, Dr]
• Hayward, City of: Memorial Park (Hayward, CA; 1960; recreation) Collaborator: RHBA RHM [Ms, Dr]
• Hayward, City of: Memorial Park (Hayward, CA; 1967-1968; recreational) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
• Heard, L. T. (Burlingame, CA; 1964; residential) Collaborator: RHMB, Eichler Homes [Ms, Dr]
• Hearthstone Manor (Auburn, CA; 1965; planning) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms]
• Heath Ceramics (Sausalito, CA; 1959; industrial) Collaborator: RHMB, Marquis [Ms, Dr]
• Heath-Leek (Belvedere, CA; 1951; residential) Collaborator: ERW, Edith Heath (sculpture) [Dr, Ph]
• Heifetz Commonwealth Apartments (San Rafael, CA; 1964; residential-multi) Collaborator: RHMB, Marquis & Stoller [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Helmholz, Carl (Mrs.) (Kensington, CA; 1950; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
• Henderson, John (Berkeley, CA; 1964; residential) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr]
• Hendricks Apartments (Marin Co., CA; 1963; residential-multi) Collaborator: RHMB, James Lucas (Architect) [Ms, Dr]
• Hendricks, A. R. (1951; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Dr]
• Henes, Hugh E. (Piedmont, CA; 1954; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
• Henry C. Hall School [see: Larkspur-Corte Madera School District: Henry C. Hall School]
• Henthorne Properties (Trinity County, CA; 1971; recreational) Collaborator: RHBA, Bull, Field, Volkmann, Stockwell Architects [Ms]
• Hetherington, Norris (Kensington, CA; 1947; residential) Collaborator: ERW, Mario Corbett [Ms, Dr]
• Hewlett-Packard Company: Building 11 (Palo Alto, CA; 1966-1969; commercial) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
• Hewlett-Packard Company: Building No. 16 (Palo Alto, CA; 1969; commercial) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
• Hewlett-Packard Company: Buildings 10 & 15 (Palo Alto, CA; 1960; commercial) Collaborator: RHM, Clark, Stromquist, Potter & Ehrlich [Ms, Dr]
• Hewlett-Packard Company: Buildings 5 & 6 (Palo Alto, CA; 1962; commercial) Collaborator: RHM, Clark, Stromquist, Potter & Ehrlich [Ms, Dr]
• Hewlett-Packard Company: Granger Factory/Buildings 5 & 6A (Palo Alto, CA; 1962; industrial) Collaborator: RHMB, Clark, Stromquist, Potter & Ehrlich [Ms, Dr]
• Hewlett-Packard Company: Granger Site (1970) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms]
• Hewlett-Packard Company: Santa Clara Division (Santa Clara, CA; 1967; commercial) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
• Hewlett-Packard Consultation and Water Tank (Palo Alto, CA; 1968; commercial) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
• Hewlett-Packard: 5A Roof and 6A Site [see: Hewlett-Packard Company: Granger Factory/Buildings 5 & 6A] (Palo Alto, CA; 1965; commercial) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Ph]
• Highland Recreation District (San Mateo, CA; 1958; recreational) Collaborator: RHM [Ms]
• Highland Woods (Marin City, CA; 1980; residential-multi) Collaborator: RHAA [Ms, Dr]
• Highlands Recreation District (San Mateo, CA; 1969; recreational) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Highway Hotels Inc.: El Dororado Hotel (Sacramento, CA; 1957; commercial) Collaborator: ERW RHM [Ms, Dr]
• Hildreth, Robert J. (Lafayette, CA; 1954; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Hill, Gerald (San Rafael, CA; 1957; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
• Hill, Henry (Carmel, CA; 1941; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Ms]
• Hill, Starr (Reno, NV; 1971; residential) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Hiller Bothin Weldwood [see: Hiller Highlands]
• Hiller Highlands (Oakland, CA; 1964; residential-multi) Collaborator: Callister and Payne Architecture and Planning; Photographer: B. Steinberg [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Hiller-Highlands, Street B (Oakland, CA; 1966; transportation) [Ms]
• Hillsborough Highlands Unit No. 3 [see: Caesar Callan Homes]
• Hillsdale High School (San Mateo, CA; 1953; educational) Collaborator: Reid, J (Architect) [Ms, Dr]
• Hilton Inn (San Francisco, CA; 1969; commercial) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms]
• Hilton Inn, San Francisco International Airport (South San Francisco, CA; 1958; commercial) Collaborator: Tabler, W (Architect) [Ms, Ph]
• Hirschfelder, John (San Francisco, CA; 1949; residential) [Dr]
• Hirschfield, Albert (Berkeley, CA; 1946; residential) Collaborator: Hill, H. (Architect) [Ms, Dr]
• Hoberg, Ingemar E. (Belvedere, CA; 1958; residential) [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Hodgkin, Norman (Lafayette, CA; 1959; residential) [Ms, Dr]
• Hofmann Company: Bahia del Norte Subdivision (Concord, CA; 1969; residential-multi) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Hofmann Company: Bahia del Norte Subdivision, Area No. 17 (Concord, CA; 1971; residential-multi) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms]
• Hogan, Michael (Mill Valley, CA; 1959; residential) [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Holbrook-Palmer Recreation Park (Atherton, CA; 1964; recreational) [Ms, Ph]
• Hollings, Walter J. (Sleepy Hollow, San Anselmo, CA; 1953; residential) [Ms, Dr]
• Holm, Richard (Palo Alto, CA; 1962; residential) [Ms, Dr]
• Holman, Stephen (Terra Linda, CA; 1955-1957; residential) [Ms, Dr]
• Homestead School (Mill Valley, CA; educational) [Dr]
• Hong Kong Bank Building (San Francisco, CA; 1964; commercial) Collaborator: Hertzka & Knowles Architects (Architect), Niskian, BL (Structural Engineer) [Dr]
• Hopkins, J.V. (Mill Valley, CA; 1954; residential) [Ms, Dr]
• Hoppe, Ernest T. (Mill Valley, CA; 1953; residential) [Ms, Dr]
• Hotel Leger (Mokelumne Hill, Calaveras County, CA; 1960; commercial) Collaborator: Leger Limited [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Houston, Marietta (Mill Valley, CA; 1963; residential) Collaborator: Hill, H. (Architect) [Ms, Dr]
• Hudson, Tom (Berkeley, CA; 1947; residential) [Ms, Dr]
• Hughes, Bob [see: Bell, Harmon]
• Hughes, H. Stewart (Menlo Park, CA; 1952; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Humphries, W.H. (Sausalito, CA; 1958; residential) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr]
• Hunt, Welby (Kent Woodlands, Kentfield, CA; 1954; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
• Hunt, Welby (Country Club) (San Rafael, CA; 1960; residential) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Hunter, Gould and Mary K. (Novato, CA; 1951-1959; residential) Collaborator: ERW, RHMB [Ms, Dr]
• Hunters Point, Phase II (San Francisco, CA; 1971) Photographer: B. Steinberg [Ph]
• Hurd, David A (Lucas Valley, San Rafael, CA; 1961; residential) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr]
• Hurwich, Rudy (Berkeley, CA; 1960; residential) Collaborator: RHMB; Photographer: P. Palmer [Ms, Ph]
• Huston, John (San Francisco, CA; 1964; residential) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Huston, John: Wendover Motel (Wendover, UT; 1959; commercial) Collaborator: Campbell & Wong (Architects) [Ms, Dr]
• Hutchings, L.R. (Kensington, CA; 1955; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
• Hyatt Office Building (Burlingame, CA; 1969; commercial) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
• Ichiki, Steve (Palo Alto, CA; 1968; residential) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
• Illinois Valley Community College (Oglesby, IL; 1968; educational) Collaborator: RHBA, E. Kump (Architect) [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Illinois Valley Community College: Construction D Documents (IL; 1970; educational) Collaborator: RHBA [Dr]
• Immaculate Heart College (1969; educational) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms]
• Incline Village Shopping Center (Tahoe City, NV; 1969; commercial) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
• Ingram, Leslie (Mount Diablo Estates, Richmond, CA; 1957; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
• Inman, Donald (Terra Linda, San Rafael, CA; 1964; residential) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr]
• Intel Corporation (Santa Clara, CA; 1970; commercial) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms]
• Interland Development Corporation: Marina Playa (Santa Clara, CA; 1968; residential-multi) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms]
• International Building (San Francisco, CA; 1961; commercial) Collaborator: RHMB, Anshen & Allen (Architects) [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• International Longshoremen's and Warehousemen's Union Headquarters (San Francisco, CA; 1970; commercial) Collaborator: RHBA, Anshen & Allen (Architects) [Ms, Dr]
• International Science Center Office Building (Sunnyvale, CA; 1964; commercial) Collaborator: RHMB [Dr]
• Interstate 90 (Mercer Island, WA; 1971; transportation) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
• Interstate 90 (Seattle, CA; 1971; transportation) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Irvine, William (San Francisco, CA; 1961; residential) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Irvine, William (San Francisco, CA; 1970; residential) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
• Italian Swiss Colony (Asti, CA; 1951; commercial) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
• Jacks, Eugene (San Francisco, CA; 1963; residential) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr]
• Jackson, Harry (Happy Valley, CA; 1954; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
• Jackson's Furniture Store Exhibit (1950; exposition) Collaborator: ERW [Dr]
• Jacobs, Edgar (Greenbrae, CA; 1958; residential) [Ms, Dr]
• Jacobus, Melvin M (Orinda, CA; 1963; residential) [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Jambor, Pat (Sausalito, CA; 1960; residential) [Ms]
• Jambour, Pat (Belmont, CA; 1956; residential) [Ms]
• James Hunter Memorial Promenade [see: Marina Plaza]
• Jan, Howard (Oakland, CA; 1957; residential) [Ms, Dr]
• Jang Apartments [see: C866Jang, Monroe]
• Jang, Monroe: Northgate Apartments (Merced, CA; 1963; residential) Collaborator: RHMB; MacKinlay, I. (Architect) [Ms, Dr]
• Japanese-American Religious Federation (San Francisco, CA; 1971; religious) Collaborator: RHBA, Van Bourg/Nakamura & Associates (Architects) [Ms, Dr]
• Jennett, Earl M. (Hillsborough, CA; 1965; residential) Collaborator: RHMB, Campbell & Wong (Architects) [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Jensen, Walter L (Palo Alto, CA; 1951; residential) [Ms, Dr]
• Jewel, Charles (Los Gatos, CA; 1955; residential) [Ms]
• Joaquin Moraga Intermediate School (Moraga, CA; 1968; educational) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• John Muir School [see: Martinez School District]
• John's Landing (Portland, OR; 1971; commercial) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
• Johnson, Alfred W (Melrose Court, San Mateo, CA; 1960; residential) [Ms]
• Johnson, Sherwood [see: Appert, K.E.: 135 Dear Meadow Ln]
• Jonas, Harry (Sausalito, CA; ; residential) Collaborator: Campbell & Wong (Architects) [Dr]
• Jones, Emmet (Piedmont, CA; 1957; residential) [Ms, Dr]
• Judd, Robert (Salt Lake City, UT; 1960; residential) [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Katherine Delmar Burke School (San Francisco, CA; 1969; educational) Collaborator: RHBA, Bull, Field, Volkmann, Stockwell (Architects) [Ms, Dr]
• Kaufman (1961; residential) Photographer: Alley, Louis G. [Ph]
• Kay Homes: Greenbrook Clubhouse, Entrance, Sales Pavilion (Danville, CA; 1965; residential-multi) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr]
• Kay Homes: Volk-McLain Development (Danville, CA; 1966; residential-multi) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr]
• Kay Leggett Park (1965; recreational) [Ms, Dr]
• Kay Model Homes (Foster City, CA; 1969; residential) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms]
• Kay-Greenbrook Parkway (Contra Costa County, CA; 1956; recreational) [Dr]
• Kay-Leggett Company: Foster City Town Houses (Azevedo Properties) (Foster City, CA; 1965; residential-multi) [Dr]
• Kay-Leggett Park (San Jose, CA; 1967; residential-multi) Collaborator: RHMB [Dr]
• Keller, Lewis (Oakland, CA; 1955; residential) [Ms, Dr]
• Kelley, Lois (Mrs.) (Foster City, CA; 1966; residential) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms]
• Kelso, James (Ross, CA; 1965; residential) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms]
• Kentfield School District: Adeline E. Kent Elementary School (Kentfield, CA; 1970; educational) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
• Keough, William (San Jose, CA; 1963; residential) Collaborator: Eichler Homes (developer) [Ms, Dr]
• Kidnis, David (St. Louis, MO; 1964; residential) Collaborator: Mackey, G (Architect) [Dr]
• Kido, George S. (Oakland, CA; 1959; residential) [Ms, Dr]
• Killeen, John (Berkeley, CA; 1959; residential) [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Kimball Ranch (Salt Lake City, UT; 1963; residential) Collaborator: Christopher, J. (Architect) [Ms, Dr]
• King, Frank G: 54 Lagoon Rd (Belvedere, CA; 1960; residential) Photographer: P. Palmer. L. Alley [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• King, Frank G: 7 Britton Ave (Belvedere, CA; 1963; residential) [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Kleiner, Eugene (Los Altos Hills, CA; 1961; residential) [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Kline, Jack (San Rafael, CA; 1954; residential) [Ms, Dr]
• Knoll at Peacock Gap [see: Christensen, DM: The Knoll at Peacock Gap]
• Kona Hotel Workers Housing for ILWU [see: Hawaii Council for Housing Action]
• Koret, Joseph (Paradise Cove, CA; 1947; residential) Collaborator: McSweeney, A (Architect); Photographer: M. Halberstadt [Ms, Dr]
• Kornberg, Arthur (Portola Valley, CA; 1970; residential) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
• Koshland, Daniel E. (Hillsborough, CA; 1960; residential) Collaborator: Schubart and Friedman (Architects) [Ms, Dr]
• Krausgrill, Walter (Sacramento, CA; 1951; residential) [Ms, Dr]
• Kruger, Elmer (Corte Madera, CA; 1955; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Ms]
• Kruger, Elmer (Oakland, CA; 1946; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Ms]
• Kruger, Elmer (Danville, CA; 1959; residential) Collaborator: RHM [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Kruse, John (Woodside, CA; 1957; residential) [Ms]
• Krusi Park [see: Alameda, City of: Ida Krusi Memorial Park]
• Kuhlke, Donald D (Piedmont Pines, Oakland, CA; 1953; residential) [Ms, Dr]
• L.C. Smith Development Corporation: Lauriedale Apartments (San Mateo, CA; 1963; residential-multi) Collaborator: Campbell & Wong (Architects) [Ms, Dr]
• L.C. Smith Development Corporation: Lauriedale Apartments Phase II (San Mateo, CA; 1963; residential-multi) Collaborator: Campbell & Wong (Architects) [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Ladera Recreation District (Menlo Park, CA; 1969; recreational) [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Ladera Recreation District: Ladera School Nature Area [see also: Job No. 6762] (Menlo Park, CA; 1967; educational) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms]
• Ladera Recreation District: Ladera Tennis Courts (Ladera, CA; 1971; recreational) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms]
• Ladera Recreation District: Master Landscape Plan and Singhaus Memorial (Menlo Park, CA; 1967-1971; recreational) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Lafayette Terrace (Lafayette, CA; 1965; residential-multi) [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Lafayette-Orinda United Presbyterian Church (Lafayette, CA; 1966; religious) Collaborator: RHMB, Rockwell & Banwell (Architects) [Ms, Dr]
• Laguera, Alejandro Garza (Monterey, Mexico; 1965; residential) Collaborator: RHMB, Rockrise and Watson (consulting Architect), Olivares, Carlos Paulin (Architect) [Ms]
• Lagunitas Country Club (Ross, CA; 1971; recreational) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Lake Merced Elementary School [see: Frederic Burke Elementary] (San Francisco, CA; 1952; educational) Collaborator: Reid, J (Architect) [Dr]
• Lake Park Drive [see: Century Ranch]
• Lake Park Retirement Homes (Oakland, CA; 1964; residential-multi) Collaborator: Graham, J (Architect) [Ms, Dr]
• Lake Tahoe Program [see: Wilsey, Ham & Blair]
• Lake Wildwood [see: Boise Cascade: Lake Wildwood]
• Lakeside Elementary School (San Francisco, CA; 1953; educational) [Ms]
• Lakeside Towers (Oakland, CA; 1964; residential-multi) Collaborator: Marx, M (Architect) [Ms]
• Land, Charles (Piedmont, CA; 1952; residential) [Dr]
• Lapin, Raymond (San Francisco, CA; 1966; residential) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Larkspur School District: San Clemente School (Marin County, CA; 1962-64; educational) Collaborator: RHM [Ms, Dr]
• Larkspur-Corte Madera School District: Granada School (Corte Madera, CA; 1972-77; educational) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
• Larkspur-Corte Madera School District: Henry C. Hall School (Marin County, CA; 1965; educational) Collaborator: RHMB, Rockwell & Banwell (Architect) [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Las Colinas Property (Irving, TX; 1971; planning) Collaborator: RHBA, E. Kump (Architect) [Ms]
• Las Lomitas School District (Menlo Park, CA; 1969; educational) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
• Las Trampas School (Lafayette, CA; 1966; educational) Collaborator: RHMB, Perata & Sylvester (Architects) [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Lassen Junior College (Lassen, CA; 1968; educational) Collaborator: RHBA, Akol & Assoc. (Architect) [Ms, Dr]
• Lassen Union High School District (Lassen, CA; 1968; educational) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Lathrop, Francis Pierce: 2929 Avalon (or 2829 Claremont?) (Berkeley, CA; 1959; residential) Collaborator: Hill, Henry (Architect) [Ms, Dr]
• Lathrop, Francis Pierce: 2829 Claremont (Berkeley, CA; 1946; residential) [Ms, Dr]
• Laurel Hill Nursery School (San Francisco, CA; 1960; educational) [Ms, Dr]
• Lauriedale Apartments [see: L.C. Smith Development Corporation: Lauriedale Apartments]
• Lauten, Jerom E. (Belvedere, CA; 1955; residential) [Ms, Dr]
• Lawrence, Herb (Mill Valley, CA; 1954; residential) [Dr]
• Lazar, Siegbert (San Anselmo, CA; 1956; residential) [Ms, Dr]
• Lebow, Arthur (Terra Linda, CA; 1955; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
• Lee, E.H. (Pine Hill 2, Palo Alto, CA; 1962; residential) Collaborator: Eichler Homes (developer) [Ms, Dr]
• Lee, Gary E. (Hillsborough, CA; 1970; residential) Collaborator: RHBA; Photographer: x [Ms, Dr]
• Lee, Nellie (San Francisco, CA; 1954; residential) [Ms, Dr]
• Leete, Stuart (Mill Valley, CA; 1948; residential) Collaborator: RHM; Photographer: E. Braun, M. Halberstadt [Ms, Ph]
• Lehman, Jack K. (Ross, CA; 1965; residential) [Ms, Dr]
• Lehelm, Ken (Foster City, CA; 1967; residential) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr]
• Leiderman, P. Herbert (Pine Hill, Palo Alto, CA; 1963; residential) Collaborator: Eichler Homes (developer) [Ms, Dr]
• Leif, Howard (Kentfield, CA; 1968; residential) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms]
• Lemann, Thomas (New Orleans, LA; 1955; residential) [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Lemann, Thomas (New Orleans, LA; 1962, 1990; residential) Collaborator: Lawrence and Sanders (Architects) Rebus Realty [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Lenkurt Electric (San Carlos, CA; 1950; commercial) [Ms, Dr]
• Lennen and Newell, Inc. (San Francisco, CA; 1967; commercial) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms]
• Leonard, Norman (San Francisco, CA; 1954; residential) [Dr]
• Leonetti, Fred (Morgan Hill, CA; 1952; residential) [Ms, Dr]
• Leslie Properties, Inc.: Coyote Hills, Fremont Quarry (Fremont, CA; 1967; residential-multi) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr]
• Leslie Properties, Inc.: Redwood Shores (Foster City, CA; 1963; planning) [Ms]
• Leslie Properties, Inc.: Redwood Shores (Marina Park) (Redwood City, CA; 1967; recreational) Collaborator: RHBA, Beardslee, L. Bridge (sculptor) [Ms, Ph]
• Leslie Properties, Inc.: Redwood Shores Marina Park (Foster City, CA; 1967; recreational) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
• Leslie, Williamar (Berkeley, CA; 1960; residential) [Ms, Dr]
• Levin (Washington Street, unknown city, CA; 1953; residential) [Ms, Dr]
• Lichtenwalner, J.H. (San Rafael, CA; 1955; residential) [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Liebes, Richard (Mill Valley, CA; 1954; residential) [Ms, Dr]
• Liebman, Perry (San Mateo, CA; 1948; residential) [Ms, Dr]
• Lighthouse Point Hotel (Santa Cruz, CA; 1970; commercial) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
• Lincoln Child Center (Oakland, CA; 1967; educational) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr]
• Lincoln Lumber Company: Livermore Garden Apartments (Livermore, CA; 1958; residential-multi) [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Lindsey (San Francisco, CA; 1946; residential) [Dr]
• Liotta, Vincent (Blake Estates, Berkeley, CA; 1952; residential) [Ms, Dr]
• Lipman, Robert (Berkeley, LA; 1955; residential) [Ms, Dr]
• Lippman, Monroe (New Orleans, LA; 1957; residential) [Ms, Dr]
• Livermore Garden Apartments [see: Lincoln Lumber Company]
• Livermore Housing Authority (Livermore, CA; 1969; residential-multi) Collaborator: RHBA, Hayes-Smith (Architects) [Ms, Dr]
• Livingston, Lawrence (Sausalito, CA; 1953; residential) Collaborator: RHM, John C. Warneke (Architect) [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Loran Medical Building (Mill Valley, CA; 1964; medical) [Ms, Dr]
• Loran, William (Mill Valley, CA; 1954; residential) [Ms, Dr]
• Los Altos, City of: Bench (Los Altos, CA; 1966; furnishings) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms]
• Los Altos, City of: City Markers (Los Altos, CA; 1966; furnishings) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms]
• Los Altos, City of: Civic Center (Los Altos, CA; 1965; governmental) [Ms, Dr]
• Los Altos, City of: Civic Center Sprinkler System (Los Altos, CA; 1969; governmental) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
• Los Altos, City of: Costello Park, Pine Lane-Adobe Creek Fallen Leaf (Los Altos, CA; 1966; recreational) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr]
• Los Altos, City of: Downtown Lighting (Los Altos, CA; 1965; transportation) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms]
• Los Altos, City of: Edith Avenue (Los Altos, CA; 1970; transportation) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms]
• Los Altos, City of: El Camino Real [see also: Mountain View, City of: El Camino Real] (Los Altos, CA; 1966-1967; transportation) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms]
• Los Altos, City of: El Monte Avenue and Springer Road (Los Altos, CA; 1970; transportation) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
• Los Altos, City of: Fire Station (Los Altos, CA; 1967; governmental) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr]
• Los Altos, City of: Foothill Expressway (Los Altos, CA; 1965-1976; transportation) [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Los Altos, City of: Lincoln Park Extension Project (Los Altos, CA; 1970; recreational) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
• Los Altos, City of: McKenzie Park (Los Altos, CA; 1965; recreational) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr]
• Los Altos, City of: Montclair School/Park (Los Altos, CA; 1968; educational) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
• Los Altos, City of: Parking Lots (Los Altos, CA; 1965; transportation) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms]
• Los Altos, City of: Permanente Creek Bridge (Los Altos, CA; 1966; furnishings) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms]
• Los Altos, City of: Rotary Plaza (Los Altos, CA; 1967; governmental) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms]
• Los Altos, City of: San Antonio Road, Phase I (Del Monte to Angela) (Los Altos, CA; 1965; transportation) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Los Altos, City of: San Antonio Road, Phase II (Los Altos, CA; 1965; transportation) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr]
• Los Altos, City of: School Park Development (Los Altos, CA; 1966; educational) Collaborator: RHMB, RHBA [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Los Altos, City of: Shoup Park (Los Altos, CA; 1964; recreational) [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Los Banos, City of: Canal Strip Park, Phase I (Los Banos, CA; 1971; recreational) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms]
• Los Banos, City of: Canal Strip Park, Phase II (Los Banos, CA; 1972; recreational) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms]
• Los Gatos, City of: Oak Meadow Park (Los Gatos, CA; 1964; recreational) [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Los Gatos, City of: Town Plaza (Los Gatos, CA; 1963; governmental) [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Los Lomitas School District: Los Lomitas School Multi-Use Room Landscape (Atherton, CA; 1971; educational) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
• Lowenstein, Fred (San Francisco, CA; 1946; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Ms]
• Lucky Stores, Inc. (San Francisco, CA; 1966; commercial) Collaborator: RHMB, Rockrise & Watson [Ms]
• Lynch and Brock Properties (Sausalito, CA; 1947) Collaborator: Mario Corbett (Architect) [Ms, Dr]
• Lyngso Garden Materials (San Carlos, CA; 1959; commercial) [Ms, Dr]
• MacDermott, A.M. (Larkspur, CA; 1949; residential) Collaborator: RHM; Photographer: P. Palmer [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Macey, James (Kentfield, CA; 1941; residential) [Ms, Dr]
• MacFarlane, Herbert (Burlingame, CA; 1965; residential) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms]
• Madden, Joan (1989; residential) [Ms, Ph]
• Madden Community Hospital (Madera, CA; 1968; medical) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms]
• Maguire Elementary School [see: Mill Valley School District: Edna Maguire Elementary School]
• Mahon, Rennie (Yuba City, CA; 1954; residential) [Ms, Dr]
• Mann, Harold (Berkeley, CA; 1957; residential) [Ms, Dr]
• Manuel, D.S. ( Orinda, CA ; 1955 ; residential ) [Ms, Dr]
• Mardell Homes ( San Jose, CA ; 1967 ; residential ) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr]
• Marin Art and Garden Show ( Ross, CA ; 1958 ; exposition ) [Dr]
• Marin Art and Garden Show ( Ross, CA ; 1959 ; exposition ) [Dr]
• Marin Art and Garden Show ( Ross, CA ; 1960 ; exposition ) [Dr]
• Marin Art and Garden Show ( Ross, CA ; 1961 ; exposition ) [Dr]
• Marin Art and Garden Show ( Ross, CA ; 1962 ; exposition ) [Dr]
• Marin Art and Garden Show ( Ross, CA ; 1964 ; exposition ) [Dr]
• Marin Bay: Terrace at Peacock Gap ( San Rafael, CA ; 1961 ; residential-multi ) Collaborator: Broudy, S (Architect) [Ms, Dr]
• Marin City Elementary School ( Marin City, CA ; 1965 ; educational ) [Dr]
• Marin Country Day School ( Corte Madera, CA ; 1959 ; educational ) [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Marin County Flood Control District: Novato Creek Watershed ( Marin County, CA ; 1971 ; governmental ) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms]
• Marin County Housing Authority: Homestead Valley Housing for the Elderly ( Marin City, CA ; 1966 ; residential-multi ) Collaborator: RHMB, RHBA ; Photographer: K. Riek [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Marin County Housing Authority: Novato Elderly Housing ( Novato, CA ; 1967 ; residential-multi ) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
• Marin County Housing Authority: Novato Elderly Housing ( Novato, CA ; 1969 ; residential-multi ) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
• Marin County Housing Authority: Santa Venetia Elderly Housing ( Marin County, CA ; 1965-67 ; residential-multi ) Collaborator: RHMB, Campbell & Wong (Architects) ; Photographer: B. Steinberg [Ms, Ph]
• Marin County: Paradise Park ( Marin County, CA ; 1964-66 ; recreational ) [Ms, Dr]
• Marin Garden Show ( CA ; 1947 ; exposition ) Collaborator: ERW [Dr]
• Marin Municipal Water District: Elinor Tank ( Mill Valley, CA ; 1971 ; governmental ) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
• Marin Street Elementary School ( Napa, CA ; 1953 ; educational ) [Ms, Dr]
• Marin, City of: McNear's Beach Park ( Marin County, CA ; 1971 ; recreational ) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
• Marina Heights [see: Baskin, Jack Marina Heights]
• Marina Playa [see: Interland Development]
• Marina Terrace Apartments ( Vallejo, CA ; 1966 ; residential-multi ) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Ph]
• Marina Vista [see: Baskin, Jack Marina Vista]
• Marina Vista Safeway Store 753 ( Vallejo, CA ; 1967 ; commercial ) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr]
• Marina Vista Seawall Apartments ( Vallejo, CA ; 1968 ; residential-multi ) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
• Marinwood Oaks ( Marin County, CA ; 1965 ; residential-multi ) Collaborator: RHBA, Smith, Neil (Architect) [Ms, Dr]
• Marion Avenue School. [see: Novato Union Elementary School District: Marion Avenue School]
• Marlin Cove Center ( Foster City, CA ; 1971 ; commercial ) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
• Marquis, Harold ( Kent Woodlands, CA ; 1965 ; residential ) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Martel Property ( Mountain View, CA ; 1969 ; commercial ) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
• Martin, C.H. ( Springfield, MO ; 1951 ; residential ) [Ms, Dr]
• Martin, E.E. ( San Mateo, CA ; 1957 ; residential ) [Ms]
• Martin, Henry ( Woodside, CA ; 1951 ; residential ) [Ms]
• Martinez School District: John Muir Elementary School ( Martinez, CA ; 1951 ; educational ) [Ms, Dr]
• Martinez, City of: Consultation ( Martinez, CA ; 1970 ; governmental ) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Martinez, City of: Hidden Valley Park, Phase I and II ( Martinez, CA ; 1969-1974 ; recreational ) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
• Martinez, City of: Ricks Memorial Park ( Martinez, CA ; 1971 ; recreational ) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
• Martinson, George ( Belvedere, CA ; 1963 ; residential ) [Ms, Dr]
• Marx, Michel ( Berkeley, CA ; 1963 ; residential ) [Ms, Dr]
• Marx, Michel: Convalescent Home [see: Gladman Convalescent Home]
• Mashbir, Forrester (Mill Valley, CA; 1958; residential) [Ms, Dr]
• Mayo, J. Palmer (Orinda, CA; 1960; residential) [Ms, Dr]
• McCarthy, Charles (Mill Valley, CA; 1958; residential) [Ms]
• McConnell, G. R. (Mill Valley, CA; 1959; residential) [Ms, Dr]
• McCreary, Tom (Hillsborough, CA; 1954; residential) [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• McCrum, Edward (Ross, CA; 1960; residential) [Ms, Dr]
• McCullough, J. A. (Los Altos, CA; 1955; residential) Collaborator: Funk, J (Architect) [Ms, Dr]
• McCune (Phoenix, AZ; 1960; residential) Collaborator: Stone, Marraccini, and Patterson (Architects); Photographer: K. Riek [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• McDonough, John (Palo Alto, CA; 1959; residential) [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• McFarland, John (Orinda, CA; 1962, 1993; residential) [Ms, Dr]
• McGee, Henry (Berkeley, CA; 1958; residential) [Ms, Dr]
• McGuinness, Joseph (San Francisco, CA; 1963; residential) [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• McKee, William (Lafayette, CA; 1957; residential) Collaborator: Hansen, H (Architect) [Ms, Dr]
• McKeen, June (San Francisco, CA; 1957; residential) Collaborator: Heller, S (Architect) [Ms, Dr]
• McNamara, Steve (Novato, CA; 1966; residential) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms]
• McNeil, Robert (Atherton, CA; 1950; residential) [Ms, Dr]
• McNutt, Bradford (Sausalito, CA; 1955; residential) [Ms, Dr]
• McPherson Elementary School [see: Vallejo School District: Harry McPherson Elementary School]
• Mead, Eugene W. (Mill Valley, CA; 1958; residential) [Ms, Dr]
• Meagher, Thomas R. (Piedmont, CA; 1964; residential) Collaborator: Campbell & Wong (Architects) [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Medford Water Quality Control Plant (Medford, OR; 1969; governmental) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
• Medford, City of: Bear Creek Park (Medford, OR; 1964; recreational) Collaborator: RHMB [Dr]
• Medford, City of: Bear Creek Park (Medford, OR; 1967; recreational) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr]
• Medford, City of: Medford Parks (Medford, OR; 1963-7; recreational) [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Mehran, Alexander (San Francisco, CA; 1982; residential) Collaborator: RHAA [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Mehran, Masud (Napa County, CA; 1986; residential) Collaborator: RHAA [Ms, Dr]
• Mehran, Masud (Atherton, CA; 1984; residential) Collaborator: RHAA [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Meleyco Medical Building: Oaks Drive, Los Altos (Los Altos, CA; 1960; medical) [Ms, Dr]
• Meleyco Medical Buildings: Forest Avenue (San Jose, CA; 1960-1; medical) [Ms, Dr]
• Meleyco Subdivision (Saratoga, CA; 1961; residential-multi) [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Meleyco, L.N. (Saratoga, CA; 1961; residential) [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Memorex Corporation (Santa Clara, CA; 1966; commercial) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms]
• Memorex Corporation (Santa Clara, CA; 1967-1970; commercial) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Memorex Corporation: BSC/IPC Building (Menlo Park, CA; 1969-1972; commercial) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
• Memorex Corporation: Building S (Santa Clara, CA; 1970; industrial) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms]
• Memorex Corporation: Industrial Assessment District (Santa Clara, CA; 1970; industrial) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
• Memorex Corporation: Micrographics Facility (Santa Clara, CA; 1970; industrial) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
• Memorex Corporation: Shulman Avenue Extension Assessment (Santa Clara, CA; 1970; industrial) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
• Memorex Corporation: North Bayshore Area (Menlo Park, CA; 1970; recreational) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms]
• Merced Housing [see: Jang, Monroe: Northgate Apartments]
• Mercer Island (Seattle, WA; 1971; planning) [Dr]
• Mercy (San Juan) Hospital -- Mercy High School (Carmichael, CA; 1963; medical) Collaborator: RHMB, Rex Whitaker Allen & Assoc. (Architects) [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Mercy High School [see: Mercy (San Juan) Hospital -- Mercy High School]
• Merriam, George: 222 Park Lane (Atherton, CA; 1962; residential) Collaborator: RHM [Ms, Dr]
• Merriam, George: 7 Van Tassel Lane ( Orinda , CA ; 1955 ; residential ) Collaborator: RHM, ERW [Ms, Dr]
• Mertle, Robert ( San Rafael , CA ; 1958 ; residential ) Collaborator: RHM, RHMB [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Meyer, Rollin ( Hillsborough , CA ; 1957-58 ; residential ) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
• Micon, Leonard: 23 Maple Avenue ( Kentfield , CA ; 1963 ; residential ) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Micon, Leonard: 739 Alto Vista Road ( Mill Valley , CA ; 1958 ; residential ) Collaborator: ERW, RHM [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Micon, Leonard: Apartments -- 9 Marie Street ( Sausalito , CA ; 1958 ; residential-multi ) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
• Mihailoff, Sergei ( San Francisco , CA ; 1946 ; residential ) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
• Mileck, Joseph ( Berkeley , CA ; 1959 ; residential ) Collaborator: RHM [Ms, Dr]
• Mill Valley Community Church ( Mill Valley , CA ; 1955 ; religious ) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
• Mill Valley Medical Center ( Mill Valley , CA ; 1964 ; medical ) Collaborator: RHMB, Bushnell Jessup Murphy & Van DeWeghe (Architect) [Ms]
• Mill Valley School District: Edna Maguire Elementary School ( Mill Valley , CA ; 1959 ; educational ) Collaborator: RHM RHMB [Ms, Dr]
• Mill Valley Telephone Company ( Mill Valley , CA ; 1950 ; commercial ) Collaborator: ERW [Dr]
• Mill Valley Tree Planting Guide ( Mill Valley , CA ; 1961 ) [Dr]
• Mill Valley, City of: Boyle Park ( Mill Valley , CA ; 1966 ; recreational ) [Ms, Dr]
• Mill Valley, City of: Median Islands ( Mill Valley , CA ; 1968 ; transportation ) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
• Mill Valley, City of: Middle School ( Mill Valley , CA ; 1967-1973 ; educational ) Collaborator: RHBA, Campbell & Wong (Architects) [Ms]
• Mill Valley, City of: Mill Valley Plaza ( Mill Valley , CA ; 1981 ; planning ) Collaborator: RHAA [Dr]
• Mill Valley, City of: Old Mill Park ( Mill Valley , CA ; 1964 ; recreation ) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr]
• Mill Valley, City of: Recreation Plan ( Mill Valley , CA ; 1957 ; recreation ) Collaborator: ERW, Lawrence Livingston (Planner) [Ms]
• Mill Valley, City of: School District General Plan and Project 17 ( Mill Valley , CA ; 1967 ; educational ) Collaborator: RHMB, Campbell & Wong (Architects) [Ms, Dr]
• Millbrae Meadows Park [see: Millbrae, City of: Millbrae Parks]
• Millbrae, City of: Millbrae Parks ( Millbrae , CA ; 1962 ; recreational ) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr]
• Millbrae, City of: Millbrae Parks ( Millbrae , CA ; 1970 ; recreational ) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
• Millbrae, City of: Silva Tract Park, Mills Estate Park, Millbrae Meadows ( Millbrae , CA ; 1966 ; recreational ) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr]
• Miller Lodges, Inc ( Santa Clara County , CA ; 1947 ; residential-multi ) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
• Miller, Jack ( San Francisco , CA ; 1959 ; residential ) Collaborator: RHM, Henry Hill (Architect) [Ms, Dr]
• Miller, John ( Berkeley , CA ; 1952-55 ; residential ) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
• Mills College ( Oakland , CA ; 1962 ; educational ) Collaborator: RHMB, Pflueger (Architect) [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Mills High School [see: San Mateo Union High School District: Mills High School]
• Mills, Willard C. ( Danville , CA ; 1946 ; residential ) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
• Milpitas Elementary School District: Milpitas Elementary School ( Milpitas , CA ; 1957 ; educational ) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
• Milpitas Elementary School District: Milpitas Elementary School and Sunnyhills School ( Milpitas , CA ; 1956 ; educational ) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
• Milpitas Site Development Plan ( Milpitas , CA ; 1962 ; recreation ) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms]
• Milpitas, City of: Beautification of Central Main Street ( Milpitas , CA ; 1967 ; transportation ) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Milpitas, City of: City Hall ( Milpitas , CA ; 1967 ; governmental ) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
• Milpitas, City of: Milpitas Parks ( Victoria Park, Weller Park, Curtner Park, Manor Park, Millford Village ) ( Milpitas , CA ; 1963 ; recreation ) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms]
• Milpitas, City of: Milpitas Parks, Curtner Park ( Milpitas , CA ; 1963 ; recreation ) Collaborator: RHMB [Dr]
• Milpitas, City of: Milpitas Parks, Victoria Park (Milpitas, CA; 1963; recreation) Collaborator: RHMB [Dr]
• Milpitas, City of: Milpitas Parks, Weller Park (Milpitas, CA; 1963; recreation) Collaborator: RHMB [Dr]
• Milpitas, City of: Sunnyhills Park (Milpitas, CA; 1966; recreational) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr]
• Ming Quong School (Los Gatos, CA; 1965; educational) Collaborator: Camblle & Wong (Architects) [Ms, Dr]
• Mira Vista Elementary School [see: Richmond School District: Mira Vista Elementary School]
• Miramonte High School [see: Alcalenes Union High School District: Miramonte High School]
• Miramonte Investment Company: Butte Terrace (Sausalito, CA; 1967; residential-multi) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
• Mobile Homes Park Competition (1961; residential-multi) Collaborator: RHM [Dr]
• Mon Pere, Gerald: 1302 Olive Avenue (Fresno, CA; 1962; residential) Collaborator: RHM [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Mon Pere, Gerald: 2287 Cobblehill Place (San Mateo, CA; 1959; residential) Collaborator: RHM [Ms]
• Montecito School (Martinez, CA; 1949; educational) Collaborator: ERW [Ms]
• Montemar Super Market (Pennyrama) (Monterey, CA; 1958-1959; commercial) Collaborator: Camblle & Wong (Architects) [Ms, Dr]
• Monterey City Park (Valley of the Moon, Sonoma, CA; 1956; recreation) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
• Monterey Hyatt Hotel (Monterey, CA; 1966-1969; commercial) [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Montgomery, H.V. (Sonoma County, CA; 1955; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
• Moore, Charlotte (Berkeley, CA; 1951; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
• Moore, Sheldon (Tracy, CA; 1959; residential) Collaborator: RHM [Ms, Dr]
• Moore, William (Belvedere, CA; 1967; residential) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
• Moore, William (Belvedere, CA; 1953; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
• Moore, William (Tiburon, CA; 1973; residential) Collaborator: RHBA; Photographer: K. Riek [Ms, Ph]
• Moraga Park Master Plan (Moraga, CA; 1971; recreational) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms]
• Moraga, District of: Los Perales School (Moraga, CA; 1967; educational) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr]
• Morasch, Elmer H. (Walnut Creek, CA; 1952; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
• Moretti, Louis (Mill Valley, CA; 1950; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
• Morgan, Elmo (Lafayette, CA; 1960; residential) Collaborator: RHM [Ms, Dr]
• Morgan, William P. (San Rafael, CA; 1946; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
• Morichi Corporation: Westwood Apartment Development (Campbell, CA; 1969; residential-multi) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
• Morrell, Frank (Stanford, CA; 1961; residential) Collaborator: RHM, Eichler Homes [Ms, Dr]
• Morrison, Harry F. (Terra Linda, San Rafael, CA; 1956-1961; residential) Collaborator: ERW, RHM [Ms, Dr]
• Morrison, William [see: Morrison, Harry F.]
• Morro Bay: General American Development Corporation (Morro Bay, CA; 1970; residential-multi) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
• Morse, John (Menlo Park, CA; 1968; residential) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Mount Diablo Microwave Relay Station [see: Pacific Telephone and Telegraph]
• Mount Diablo School District: Hidden Valley Elementary School (Martinez, CA; 1970; educational) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms]
• Mount Diablo Unitarian Church (Lafayette, CA; 1968; religious) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Mountain View Horticultural Center (Mountain View, CA; 1966; cultural) [Dr]
• Mountain View Motor Hotel (Mountain View, CA; 1967; commercial) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms]
• Mountain View School [see: Martinez School District: John Muir Elementary School]
• Mountain View, City of: Administration Building (Mountain View, CA; 1961; governmental) Collaborator: Talbot, G. E. (Landscape Architect) [Ms, Dr]
• Mountain View, City of: Castro Gateway Plaza (Mountain View, CA; 1967; recreational) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
• Mountain View, City of: Cuesta Drive Improvements (Mountain View, CA; 1969; recreational) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
• Mountain View, City of: Cuesta Park Phase I (Mountain View, CA; 1967; recreational) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
• Mountain View, City of: Cuesta Park, Phase II (Mountain View, CA; 1970-1974; recreational) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
• Mountain View, City of: El Camino Real [see also: Los Altos, City of: El Camino Real] (Mountain View, CA; 1966; transportation) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Mountain View, City of: General (Mountain View, CA; 1959-1964) [Ms]
• Mountain View, City of: Cuesta Park (Mountain View, CA; 1959; recreation) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
• Mountain View, City of: Main Library (Mountain View, CA; 1961; cultural) Collaborator: RHM [Ms, Dr]
• Mountain View, City of: Master Plan (Mountain View, CA; 1961; planning) Collaborator: RHM [Ms, Dr]
• Mountain View, City of: Monta Loma Park (Mountain View, CA; 1971; recreational) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
• Mountain View, City of: Recreation Building (Mountain View, CA; 1964; recreational) Collaborator: RHMB, Hawley & Peterson (Architects), Robert Stern (Electrical Engineer) [Dr]
• Mountain View, City of: Whisman Park School (Mountain View, CA; 1960; recreational) Collaborator: RHM [Ms, Dr]
• Mountain View, City of: Whisman Park School (Mountain View, CA; 1954; educational) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
• Muir Beach Overlook (Marin County, CA; 1964; recreational) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr]
• Muir Beach Seascape, Miwork Corporation (Muir Beach, CA; 1965;) Collaborator: RHM [Ms]
• Muller, Axel (San Rafael, CA; 1959; residential) Collaborator: RHM; Photographer: P. Palmer [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Muramoto, Ed (San Jose, CA; 1966; residential) Collaborator: RHMB [Dr]
• Muramoto, Etsu (San Jose, CA; 1966; residential) [Ms, Ph]
• Murchio, Mary and Jack (Berkeley, CA; 1947; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Ms]
• Murphy & Mackey: Barnes Hospital (St. Louis, MO; 1962; medical) Collaborator: RHM [Ms]
• Murphy & Mackey: Garden Crypt Mausoleum in Sunset Burial Park (St. Louis, MO; 1962; funerary) Collaborator: RHM [Ms, Dr]
• Murphy & Mackey: Missouri Botanical Garden, Shaw's Garden (St. Louis, MO; 1962; commercial) Collaborator: RHM [Ms]
• Musto Plaza (San Francisco, CA; 1968; commercial) Collaborator: RHBA, Bull, Field, Volkman & Stockwell (Architects) [Ms, Dr]
• Mutual Benefit Life Building (San Francisco, CA; 1967; commercial) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Myers, Grover (Sacramento, CA; 1964; residential) Collaborator: Batchelder (Architect), RHMB [Ms, Dr]
• Myhill, John (Pine Hills, Palo Alto, CA; 1960; residential) Collaborator: RHM [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Naborsek (Berkeley, CA; ; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Dr]
• Naify, Michael (Woodside, CA; 1947; residential) Collaborator: ERW, RHM; Photographer: M. Halberstadt [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Najima, Dale (Moraga, CA; 1967; residential) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
• Napa Shopping Center [see: Scales, Percival: Napa Shopping Center]
• Napa Union High School District: Napa Junior High School (Napa, CA; 1953; educational) Collaborator: ERW, Reid, J.L. (Architect) [Ms, Dr]
• Napa Union High School District: Redwood Junior High School (Napa, CA; 1957; educational) Collaborator: ERW, Corlett and Spackman (Architects) [Ms, Dr]
• Nash, I. H. (Belmont, CA; 1947; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Dr]
• Natomases Company [See: International Building]
• Navy Housing (Fallon, NV; 1971; governmental) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
• Nelson, Carl (Santa Cruz, CA; 1964; residential) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr]
• Nelson, Nathan (Mill Valley, CA; 1951; 1984; residential) Collaborator: ERW, RHAA [Ms, Dr]
• Nelson, Thomas L. (Lexington, KY; 1961; residential) Collaborator: RHM [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Neville, Lawrence (Stockton, CA; 1953; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
• New Mountain View School [see: Martinez School District: John Muir Elementary School]
• Newark, City of: Fire Station No. 2 (Newark, CA; 1962; governmental) Collaborator: RHM [Ms, Dr]
• Newby, Hayes A. (Stanford, CA; 1962; residential) Collaborator: RHM [Ms, Dr]
• Newell Circle Professional Building (name changed to: Sierra Miguel Professional Center) (Walnut Creek, CA; 1967-1969; medical) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Newhall Land and Farming Company: Athol McBean Memorial Park (Valencia, CA; 1969; recreational) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms]
• Ng, Elmer (Redwood City, CA; 1964; residential) Collaborator: RHMB, Brocchini, Ronald (Architect) [Ms, Dr]
• Nichols, Ray D. (Oakland, CA; 1953; residential) Collaborator: ERW, William Corlett (Architect) [Ms]
• Nicoletti, Joseph (Belmont, CA; 1955; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Dr]
• Nihon Machi Urban Design (San Francisco, CA; 1962; planning) Collaborator: RHM [Ms, Dr]
• Nomof, Norman (Saratoga, CA; 1959; residential) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr]
• Nomof, Norman (Saratoga, CA; 1971; residential) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Ph]
• Norberg, Kenneth (Tiburon, CA; 1957; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
• Norman, Donald (Lafayette, CA; 1952; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
• Norman, Haskell F.: 110 Rancheria Road (Kent Woodlands, Kentfield, CA; 1951; residential) Collaborator: ERW, RHM; Photographer: E. Braun [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Norman, Haskell F.: Pomeroy Road (Norman, Robert L.) (Ross, CA; 1967; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Ms]
• Norman, Robert L. [see: Norman, Haskell F.: Pomeroy Road]
• Norris, Kathleen (Palo Alto, CA; 1946; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• North Block Office Building (San Francisco, CA; 1969; commercial) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
• North State Builders Limited: The Palo Alto Apartments (Palo Alto, CA; 1960; multi-residential) Photographer: L. Alley, K. Riek [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• North State Builders, Ray Jacobson: Light Industrial Building (Mountain View, CA; 1958; commercial) [Dr]
• Northcross Mall (Austin, TX; 1969; commercial) Collaborator: RHBA, George Rockrise & Associates [Ms, Dr]
• Northwood Elementary School [see: Salvadore Union School District: Northwood Elementary School]
• Novato Medical Building (Novato, CA; 1963; medical) Collaborator: RHMB, Rockrise and Watson [Ms, Dr]
• Novato Unified School District: Meadow Park School (now Hamilton School) (Novato, CA; 1959; educational) Collaborator: Reid, J (Architect) [Ms]
• Novato Unified Elementary School District: Marion Avenue School (Novato, CA; 1952; educational) [Ms, Dr]
• Novato Unified Elementary School District: Olive Avenue School (Novato, CA; 1952; educational) Collaborator: ERW [Dr]
• Novitiate for the Sisters of the Holy Family (Fremont, CA; 1959; religious) Collaborator: RHM [Dr]
• Noyce, Robert (Los Altos, CA; 1971; residential) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Noyes, Robert (Menlo Park, CA; 1957; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
• Nyhoff, Henry E. (Terra Linda Valley, CA; 1959; residential) Collaborator: RHM [Ms, Dr]
• Oak Knoll Golf Club (Ashland, OR; 1965; recreational) Collaborator: RHMB, Rockrise & Watson [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Oak Knoll Motel (Ashland, OR; 1965; commercial) Collaborator: RHMB, Rockrise & Watson [Ms, Ph]
• Oakland Art Museum (Oakland, CA; 1969; cultural) Collaborator: RHBA, MacKinlay-Winnacker & Associates [Ms]
• Oakland Drive-In Theater (Oakland, CA; 1949; commercial) Collaborator: ERW [Dr]
• Oakland International Airport (Oakland, CA; 1959; transportation) Collaborator: RHM, Warnecke & Assoc (Architects) [Ms, Dr]
• Oakland Redevelopment Agency: Oak Center (Oakland, CA; 1964; planning) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Oakland Redevelopment Agency: Peralta College (Oakland, CA; 1968; educational) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms]
• Oakland Unified School District: Hill Area High School (Skyline High School) (Oakland, CA; 1958; educational) Collaborator: ERW, RHM, J. C. Warnecke [Dr]
• Oakland, City of: Grove/Shafter Park (Oakland, CA; 1970; recreational) Collaborator: RHBA, Advocate Design Associates (Architects) [Ms, Dr]
• Oakland, City of: HUD Administration Building (Oakland, CA; 1970; governmental) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
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- Oakland, City of: Port of Oakland (Oakland, CA; 1967; governmental) Collaborator: RHBA, Campbell & Wong (Architects) [Ms, Dr, Ph]
- Oakmont Memorial Park (Lafayette, CA; 1958; funerary) Collaborator: RHM [Ms, Dr]
- O'Brien, C. Bickford and Lois (Davis, CA; 1954-55; 1963; residential) Collaborator: ERW, RHMB [Ms, Dr]
- Ohlsson, Folke (Atherton, CA; 1961; residential) Collaborator: RHM [Ms, Dr]
- Olds, L.L. (San Rafael, CA; 1949; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
- Olinger, Allen M. (Kent Woodlands, Kentfield, CA; 1959; residential) Collaborator: ERW; Photographer: E. Braun [Ms, Dr, Ph]
- Olivet Memorial Park (Colma, CA; 1946; funerary) Collaborator: ERW (see also Eckbo collection) [Dr]
- Olson, G. Walter (Woodside, CA; 1947; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
- Olympic Games, 1960 (Squaw Valley, CA; 1957; recreation) Collaborator: ERW, Corlett and Spackman (Architects) [Ms]
- Onorato, Charles (Novato, CA; 1963; residential) Collaborator: RHM [Ms, Dr]
- Orbit Station [see: Pacific Bridge Company]
- Orcutt, Elgin (San Francisco, CA; 1960; residential) Collaborator: RHM [Ms, Dr]
- Oregon Shakespeare Association (Ashland, OR; 1967; cultural) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr, Ph]
- Osborn, John (Belvedere, CA; 1959; residential) Collaborator: RHM, Warburg, F. (Architect) [Ms, Dr]
- Oswald, Ida (Sausalito, CA; 1958; residential) Collaborator: RHM [Ms, Dr]
- Outdoor Art Club (Mill Valley, CA; 1968; recreational) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr, Ph]
- Overstreet, H.A. (Mill Valley, CA; 1952; residential) [Ms, Dr]
- Owen, Mel (1966; residential) Collaborator: RHMB; Photographer: P. Palmer [Ph]
- Owen, Melville (Tiburon, CA; 1958; residential) Collaborator: RHM [Ms, Dr]
- Owen, Melville (Kentfield, CA; 1964; residential) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr]
- Owens, E. Peter (Mill Valley, CA; 1953; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr, Ph]
- Pacific Bridge Company (Alameda, CA; 1962; commercial) [Ms, Dr]
- Pacific Bridge Company: Orbit Station (1962; commercial) Collaborator: RHM, Campbell & Wong (Architects) [Ms, Dr]
- Pacific Bridge Company: Pacific Marina (Alameda, CA; 1962; commercial) [Ms]
- Pacific Bridge Company: Pacific Marina Garden Restaurant (Alameda, CA; 1961; commercial) [Ms, Dr]
- Pacific Bridge Company: Pacific Marina Travel Lodge (Alameda, CA; 1961; commercial) [Ms, Dr]
- Pacific Bridge Company: Sierra Tahoe (Lake Tahoe, CA; 1963; commercial) Collaborator: RHMB, Warren Callister and Associates [Ms, Dr]
- Pacific Bridge Company: Sunnyvale Apartments (Sunnyvale, CA; 1963; residential-multi) Collaborator: RHMB, Campbell & Wong (Architects) [Ms]
- Pacific Day School (Mill Valley, CA; 1967; educational) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms]
- Pacific Grove Unified High School District: Pacific Grove High School (Pacific Grove, CA; 1964; educational) [Ms, Dr]
- Pacific Grove Unified School District: David Avenue School (Pacific Grove, CA; 1964; educational) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr, Ph]
- Pacific Nurseries (Colma, CA; 1945-1952; commercial) [Ms]
- Pacific Nurseries (n.d.; commercial) [Ms, Dr, Ph]
- Pacific Nurseries (Colma, CA; 1962; commercial) [Ms, Dr, Ph]
- Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Co. Plant Work Center (Oakland, CA; 1969; industrial) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
- Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company: TSPS San Pablo (Oakland, CA; 1971; industrial) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
- Pacific Telephone and Telegraph: Mount Diablo Microwave Relay Station (Walnut Creek, CA; 1966; commercial) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms]
• Pacific Telephone and Telegraph: Mount Diablo Microwave Relay Station (Walnut Creek, CA; 1967; commercial) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms]

• Palace of the Legion of Honor (San Francisco, CA; 1950; cultural) [Ms, Dr]

• Palo Alto Apartments [see: North State Builders Limited]

• Palo Alto Community Center (Palo Alto, CA; 1965; governmental) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr]

• Palo Alto Motor Lodge (Palo Alto, CA; 1961; commercial) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr]

• Palo Alto Square (Palo Alto, CA; 1969; commercial) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]

• Palo Alto, City of: Bowden Park (Palo Alto, CA; 1960; recreational) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr]

• Palo Alto, City of: California Avenue (Palo Alto, CA; 1960; governmental) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr]

• Palo Alto, City of: College Terrace Park (Palo Alto, CA; 1962; recreational) Collaborator: RHM [Ms, Dr]

• Palo Alto, City of: Consultation Services (Palo Alto, CA; ) [Ms]

• Palo Alto, City of: El Camino Real (Palo Alto, CA; 1961; recreational) Collaborator: RHM [Ms]

• Palo Alto, City of: Main Library and Civic Center (Palo Alto, CA; 1954-58; governmental) [Ms, Dr]

• Palo Alto, City of: Mayfield Fire Station (Palo Alto, CA; 1964; governmental) [Dr]

• Palo Alto, City of: Mayfield Park (Park Blvd. Park) (Palo Alto, CA; 1957; recreational) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]

• Palo Alto, City of: Meadow Park (Palo Alto, CA; ) [Dr]

• Palo Alto, City of: Page Mill Road (Palo Alto, CA; 1960; governmental) Collaborator: RHM [Dr]

• Palo Alto, City of: Palo Alto Substation (Palo Alto, CA; 1971; governmental) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr, Ph]

• Palo Alto, City of: Rinconada Park (Palo Alto, CA; 1954; recreational) [Dr]

• Palo Alto, City of: Rinconada Park Extension (Palo Alto, CA; 1966; recreational) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr, Ph]

• Palo Alto, City of: San Antonio Ave. (Palo Alto, CA; 1961; planning) Collaborator: RHM [Dr]

• Palo Alto, City of: University Park Fire Station (Palo Alto, CA; 1964; governmental) [Dr]

• Parichan, Hal (Fresno, CA; 1969) [Dr]

• Parina, R.A. (Mrs.) (Hillsborough, CA; 1959; residential) Collaborator: RHM, Hill, Henry (Architect) [Ms, Dr, Ph]

• Park College (Parkville, MO; 1962; educational) [Ms, Dr, Ph]

• Parker, C.F. (San Francisco, CA; 1949; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]

• Parkinson, Richard F. (Tiburon, CA; 1959; residential) Collaborator: RHM [Ms, Dr]

• Parkland College (Champaign, IL; 1968; educational) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Ph]

• Partrick, Roy L. (Napa, CA; 1953; residential) [Ms, Dr]

• Paul Revere Elementary School Annex (San Francisco, CA; 1966; educational) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr]

• Paulus, G. Irvin (San Francisco, CA; 1955; residential-multi) Collaborator: ERW [Dr]

• Pavloff, William (San Francisco, CA; 1958; residential) Collaborator: RHM [Ms, Dr]

• Peacock Hill Condominiums (San Rafael, CA; 1965; residential-multi) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr, Ph]

• Pedersen (Atherton, CA; 1971; residential) Collaborator: RHBA; John Brooks Boyd (Architect) [Ms, Dr]

• Peralta College [see: Oakland Redevelopment Agency: Peralta College]

• Permanente Creek Bridge [see: Los Altos, City of: Permanente Creek Bridge]

• Pettit, Walter F. (Piedmont, CA; 1971; residential) Collaborator: RHBA, Walker and Moody (Architects) [Ms, Dr, Ph]

• Pettit, Walter F. (Piedmont, CA; 1957; residential) Collaborator: ERW; Photographer: P. Palmer [Ms, Ph]

• Petty, Keith (Palo Alto, CA; 1957; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]

• Petty, Keith (Crescent Park Woods) (Palo Alto, CA; 1950; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]

• Phelan, Arthur (Mill Valley, CA; 1962; residential) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr]

• Philben Corporation: Brewer Island (San Mateo County, CA; 1964; commercial) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr]

• Pickering, Robert L. (Oakland, CA; 1955; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]

• Pickersgill, Clayton (Mill Valley, CA; 1959; residential) Collaborator: RHM [Ms, Dr]

• Piedmont Unified School District: Havens Elementary School (Piedmont, CA; 1953; educational) Collaborator: ERW, J.C. Warnecke [Ms, Dr]

• Plesche, Lauretta (San Francisco, CA; 1960; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
• Pillar Point Harbor ( El Granada , CA ; 1971 ; recreational ) Collaborator: RHBA; Koebig and Koebig [Ms, Dr]
• Pillsbury, Thomas ( Concord , CA ; 1956 ; residential ) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
• Pine and Kearny Streets Projects ( San Francisco , CA ; 1969 ; transportation ) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Pine and Taylor Apartments ( San Francisco , CA ; 1964 ; multi-residential ) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr]
• Pine Mountain Lake [see: Boise Cascade: Pine Mountain Lake]
• Pipefitters' Recreation Area ( St. Louis , MO ; 1971 ; recreational ) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms]
• Pittman, W. ( San Francisco , CA ; 1954 ; residential ) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
• Pitts, Robert ( Mill Valley , CA ; 1957 ; residential ) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
• Pittsburg, City of: Civic Center ( Pittsburg , CA ; 1967 ; governmental ) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
• Pixie Place Playground ( Mill Valley , CA ; 1958 ; recreational ) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Platt, Robert ( various , CA ; 1950-55 ; residential ) [Ms]
• Platt, Robert ( Oakland , CA ; 1946 ; residential ) Collaborator: RHMB, Irwin Johnson (Architect) ; Photographer: Halberstadt, Robinson [Ms, Ph]
• Plaza Garage and Park ( Sacramento , CA ; 1946 ; governmental ) Collaborator: ERW, Harry Devine (Architect) [Ms]
• Pleasant Hill 18- Unit Apartment Project ( Pleasant Hill , CA ; 1969 ; residential-multi ) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
• Pleasant Hill, City of: Contra Costa Blvd. ( Pleasant Hill , CA ; 1963 ; governmental ) [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Pleasanton Shopping Center ( Pleasanton , CA ; 1965 ; commercial ) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms]
• Pleasanton Shopping Center: Building D ( Pleasanton , CA ; 1968 ; commercial ) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms]
• Pleasanton, City of: Civic Center ( Pleasanton , CA ; 1966 ; governmental ) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
• Pleasanton, City of: Fire Station No. 3 ( Pleasanton , CA ; 1969 ; governmental ) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
• Pleasanton, City of: Highland Oaks Park, Orloff Park ( Pleasanton , CA ; 1967 ; recreational ) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr]
• Pleasanton, City of: Muirwood Community Park ( Pleasanton , CA ; 1970 ; recreational ) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
• Pleasanton, City of: Orloff Park (Amador Valley Community Park) ( Pleasanton , CA ; 1968-1971 ; recreational ) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
• Plumas, County of: Portola Elementary School ( Portola , CA ; 1951 ; educational ) [Ms, Dr]
• Plumas, County of: Quincy Elementary School ( Quincy , CA ; 1951 ; educational ) [Ms, Dr]
• Plumas, County of: Quincy High School ( Quincy , CA ; 1951 ; educational ) [Ms, Dr]
• Pocatello Downtown Area Study ( Pocatello , ID ; 1969 ; planning ) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Pollard, Richard ( Belvedere , CA ; 1956 ; residential ) Collaborator: ERW, Tellis, Alexis Associates, WBE (Architects) [Ms, Dr]
• Pollock, Warren ( San Francisco , CA ; 1959 ; residential ) [Dr]
• Pomeroy, John ( Ross , CA ; 1948 ; residential ) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
• Port Quendall, Lake Washington ( Renton , WA ; 1971 ; planning ) Collaborator: RHBA, Carson Bowler (Architect) [Ms, Ph]
• Portland Waterfront Study ( Portland , OR ; 1971 ; planning ) Collaborator: RHBA, Wolf Zimmer Gunsul Frasca Ritter (Architect) [Ms, Dr]
• Portland, Port of: International Airport ( Portland , OR ; 1970 ; transportation ) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
• Portola Junior High School [see: El Cerrito Junior High School]
• Portola Valley Conservation Council ( Portola Valley , CA ; 1969 ; planning ) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
• Potter, David ( San Francisco , CA ; 1946; 1957 ; residential ) Photographer: M. Halberstadt [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Powell Realtor: Gateway Plaza [see: Gateway Plaza] ( Los Altos , CA ; 1965 ; commercial ) [Ms]
• Presidio Housing ( San Francisco , CA ; 1966 ; residential-multi ) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr]
• Pulgas Temple, Crystal Springs Reservoir and Pumping Station ( San Francisco , CA ; 1971 ; governmental ) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
• Pulver, Burke ( Foster City , CA ; 1971 ; residential ) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
• Queen Elizabeth Park [see: Vancouver, city of: Queen Elizabeth Park]
• Radin-MacDonald Apartments ( Menlo Park , CA ; 1969 ; residential-multi ) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms]
• Radin-MacDonald: Sunken Gardens ( Sunnyvale, CA; 1969; residential-multi ) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
• Radin-MacDonald: Sunnyvale Medical Center [see: Sunnyvale Medical]
• Rafael Hills Development ( San Rafael, CA; 1971; residential-multi ) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms]
• Rafael, Don ( San Rafael, CA; 1951; residential ) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
• Rapp, H.S. ( San Francisco, CA; 1966; residential ) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Ph]
• Rapp, H.S. ( Roof Deck ) ( San Francisco, CA; 1967; residential ) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr]
• Rasmussen, Phipps ( Orinda, CA; 1962; residential ) Collaborator: RHMB, Mackinlay, Ian (Architect) [Ms, Dr]
• Rawlins, Jack L. ( Chico, CA; 1951; residential ) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
• Raychem Corporation: Building H Landscape Plan ( Menlo Park, CA; 1970; commercial ) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
• Raychem Corporation: Phase III Research and Development Extension ( Menlo Park, CA; 1968; commercial ) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
• Raychem Corporation: Project X ( Menlo Park, CA; 1968; commercial ) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
• Raychem Corporation: Research and Development, Phase I and II ( Menlo Park, CA; 1966-1970; commercial ) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Raychem Corporation: West Warehouse ( Menlo Park, CA; 1968; commercial ) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
• Raynor Park [see: Sunnyvale, City of]
• Redwood City, City of: Civic Center ( Redwood City, CA; 1969; governmental ) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr]
• Redwood Junior High School [see: Napa Union High School District]
• Redwood Lodge Sanitarium ( Marin Co., CA; 1958; commercial ) Collaborator: RHM, Campbell & Wong (Architects) [Ms, Dr]
• Redwood Shores Apartments ( Redwood City, CA; 1970; residential-multi ) Collaborator: RHBA, Krisel/Shapiro (Architect) [Ms]
• Redwood Shores Apartments: Recreation Area Working Drawings ( Redwood Shores, CA; 1971; residential-multi ) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
• Reed Union School District: Reed Elementary School ( Belvedere, CA; 1956; educational ) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
• Reed Union School District: Tiburon Elementary School ( Tiburon, CA; 1956; educational ) Collaborator: ERW, Reid, John Lyon (Architect) [Ms, Dr]
• Reed, E.R. ( San Bruno, CA; 1953; residential ) Collaborator: ERW [Dr]
• Reid and Tarics (Office) ( San Francisco, CA; 1964; commercial ) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms]
• Reid, John (Mrs.) ( San Francisco, CA; 1950; residential ) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
• Rein, Lee ( Tamalpais Valley, CA; 1950; residential ) Collaborator: ERW [Dr]
• Reiss, George ( Danville, CA; 1958; residential ) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr]
• Renault and Handley: Bayshore Administration Building ( Palo Alto, CA; 1969; commercial ) Collaborator: RHBA, Renault and Handley [Ms, Dr]
• Renault and Handley: Building No. 1, Del Rey and Pastoria ( Sunnyvale, CA; 1970; commercial ) Collaborator: RHBA, Renault and Handley [Ms]
• Renault and Handley: Building No. 12-B ( Cupertino, CA; 1970; commercial ) Collaborator: RHBA, Renault and Handley [Dr]
• Renault and Handley: Building No. 3, Bayshore and Frontage Road ( Mountain View, CA; 1970; commercial ) Collaborator: RHBA, Renault and Handley [Ms, Dr]
• Renault and Handley: Buildings No. 1, 2, and 3 ( Santa Clara, CA; 1970; commercial ) Collaborator: RHBA, Renault and Handley [Ms]
• Renault and Handley: Dinah's Coffee Shop Patio ( Palo Alto, CA; 1969; commercial ) Collaborator: Renault and Handley [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Renault and Handley: Dinah's Motel [see: Dinah's Motel]
• Renault and Handley: East Bayshore-Frontage Road Building ( Palo Alto, CA; 1968; commercial ) Collaborator: RHBA, Renault and Handley [Ms, Dr]
• Renault and Handley: El Camino Real Building ( Palo Alto, CA; 1962; commercial ) Collaborator: RHM [Ms, Dr]
• Renault and Handley: Ellis Street Office Building (Mountain View, CA; 1965; commercial) Collaborator: Renault and Handley [Ms, Dr]
• Renault and Handley: Ellis Street Office Building (Mountain View, CA; 1969; commercial) Collaborator: Renault and Handley [Ms, Dr]
• Renault and Handley: Fabian Way (Palo Alto, CA; 1968; commercial) Collaborator: RHBA, Renault and Handley [Dr]
• Renault and Handley: Fairchild Building (Mountain View, CA; 1966; commercial) Collaborator: RHMB, Renault and Handley [Ms, Dr]
• Renault and Handley: Forgewood Avenue Building (Sunnyvale, CA; 1968; commercial) Collaborator: Renault and Handley [Dr]
• Renault and Handley: Frontage Road and Garcia Building (Palo Alto, CA; 1968; commercial) Collaborator: RHBA, Renault and Handley [Ms, Dr]
• Renault and Handley: Handley Sign (Palo Alto, CA; 1969; furnishings) Collaborator: Renault and Handley [Dr]
• Renault and Handley: Marine and San Antonio Road (Mountain View, CA; 1968; commercial) Collaborator: Renault and Handley [Ms, Dr]
• Renault and Handley: Mathew Street Buildings (Santa Clara, CA; 1968; commercial) Collaborator: Renault and Handley [Ms, Dr]
• Renault and Handley: Pastoria Ave Buildings (Sunnyvale, CA; 1966; industrial) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr]
• Renault and Handley: Reed and Matthew Building (Sunnyvale, CA; 1967; commercial) Collaborator: Renault and Handley [Ms, Dr]
• Renault and Handley: Sharon Heights Apartments (Menlo Park, CA; 1970; residential-multi) Collaborator: RHBA, Renault and Handley [Ms]
• Renault and Handley: Stanford Industrial Building (Palo Alto, CA; 1962; industrial) Collaborator: Renault and Handley [Ms, Dr]
• Renault and Handley: Tower Property-East Frontage Road (Palo Alto, CA; 1968; commercial) Collaborator: RHBA, Renault and Handley [Dr]
• Reno, City of: Downtown Development Plan (Reno, NV; 1968; planning) Collaborator: RHBA, Rockrise & Watson [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Renworth, George (Moraga, CA; 1966; residential) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr]
• Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ Latter Day Saints (CA; 1966; religious) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms]
• Retallick, W.M. (San Anselmo, CA; 1956; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
• Retirement Center (Richmond, CA; 1966; residential-multi) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms]
• RHMB: Green St. Office (San Francisco, CA; 1964-69; commercial) Collaborator: RHMB [Dr]
• Richards, L.F. (Saratoga, CA; 1963; residential) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr]
• Richardson, George (Novato, CA; 1952; residential) Collaborator: RHMB, J. Martin Ross (Architect); Photographer: P. Palmer [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Richmond Redevelopment Agency: Potrero Project Area (Richmond, CA; 1966-1968; civic) Collaborator: RHMB, RHBA; Feldman, Bella (Sculptor) [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Richmond Redevelopment Agency: Project Area No. 8A Hensley Industrial District (Richmond, CA; 1967; industrial) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
• Richmond School District: Mira Vista Elementary School (Richmond, CA; 1951; educational) Collaborator: ERW, Warnecke JC (Architect) [Ms, Dr]
• Richmond, City of: Children's Center (Richmond, CA; 1969; recreational) Collaborator: RHBA, Hardison & Komatsu [Ms]
• Richmond, City of: Crescent Park Development (Richmond, CA; 1969-1973; recreational) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
• Richmond, City of: Eastshore Park Development (Richmond, CA; 1969-1973; recreational) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Richmond, City of: Eastshore Park, Children's Center (Richmond, CA; 1969-1973; recreational) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms]
• Richmond, City of: Eastshore Recreation Center Building (Richmond, CA; 1969; recreational) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms]
• Richmond, City of: Grade Separation (Richmond, CA; 1968; transportation) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Richmond, City of: John F. Kennedy Park (Richmond, CA; 1970; recreational) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
• Richmond, City of: Nevin Pedestrian Mall (Richmond, CA; 1971; governmental) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
• Ridder, Joseph (Saratoga, CA; 1970; residential) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Riemer, Walter Ryerson (San Francisco, CA; 1963; residential) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms]
• Riggs, Louis V. (Sacramento, CA; 1989; residential) Collaborator: RHMB; RHAA [Ms, Dr]
• Riley, William T. (Atherton, CA; 1957; residential) Collaborator: RHM, George Rockrise (Architect) [Ms, Dr]
• River Bend Estates (Bend, OR; 1966; residential-multi) [Dr]
• Rizzo, Nicholas (Oakland, CA; 1956; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
• Rizzolo, Vincent (Berkeley, CA; 1948; residential) Collaborator: ERW, Hill, H. (Architect) [Ms, Dr]
• Robbins, Milo R. (Belvedere, CA; 1956; residential) [Ms, Dr]
• Robertson, Harold (Napa, CA; 1960; residential) Collaborator: RHM [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Robertson, J.R. (San Anselmo, CA; 1959; residential) Collaborator: RHM [Ms, Dr]
• Rocca, Curt (Berkeley, CA; 1947; residential) Collaborator: ERW, Hill, H. (Architect) [Ms, Dr]
• Rocky Reef Ranch (Mercer Island, OR; 1968; residential-multi) Collaborator: RHBA, Rockrise & Watson [Ms]
• Roosevelt Memorial (Competition) (Washington D.C.; 1960; governmental) Collaborator: RHM, Reid, J.L. (Architect) [Ms]
• Rose, Robert (Oakland, CA; 1963; residential) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr]
• Rose, Robert (Sausalito, CA; 1960; residential) Collaborator: RHM; Photographer: Glass, W. [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Rose, Robert (Tiburon, CA; 1970; residential) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Rosenbaum, Edward (Atherton, CA; 1969; residential) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms]
• Rosenfeld, Edward (Atherton, CA; 1957; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
• Rosenthal, Mason (Belvedere, CA; 1965; residential) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr]
• Roseville, City of: Project 40 Parks (Roseville, CA; 1968; recreational) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms]
• Roseville, City of: Saugstad Park (Roseville, CA; 1968; recreational) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
• Ross Valley Clinic (Dental Office) (Kentfield, CA; 1953; commercial) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
• Ross, Arnold (Oakland, CA; 1959; residential) Collaborator: RHM [Ms]
• Ross, M.P. (Miss) (Monte Rio, CA; 1962; residential) Collaborator: RHM [Ms, Dr]
• Rossmoor [see: Terra California Corporation: Rossmoor]
• Round Valley Unified School District: Administrative Center (Covelo, CA; 1970; educational) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
• Rousch, G. James (Aspen, CO; 1957; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
• Rowe, Victor (Mill Valley, CA; 1958; residential) [Ms]
• Roy, Robert (Aspen, CO; 1959; residential) [Ms, Dr]
• Royston, Cyril (Sunnyvale, CA; 1961; residential) Collaborator: RHM [Ms, Dr]
• Royston, Robert (Mill Valley, CA; 1954; residential) Collaborator: RHM; Photographer: K. Riek, M. Halberstadt, E. Braun [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Royston, Robert and Stein, Joseph (Mill Valley, CA; 1946; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Dr]
• Rubey, Albert R. (Alamo, CA; 1966; residential) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Rubin, Henry (El Cerrito, CA; 1955; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
• Rucker, Dewitt (Carmel, CA; 1948; residential) Collaborator: ERW, Hill, A. Henry (Architect) [Ms, Dr]
• Rush, Stockton (San Francisco, CA; 1962; residential) Collaborator: RHM; Photographer: L. Alley [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Russ, M.L. (Mr.) (El Cerrito, CA; 1949; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
• Rutledge, James (Mill Valley, CA; 1956; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
• Sacramento Waldorf School (Sacramento, CA; 1971; educational) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
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• Sacramento, City of: City Plaza Park (Sacramento, CA; 1946; governmental) Collaborator: ERW, Devine, Harry (Architect) [Dr]
• Sacramento, County of: Sacramento Park (Sacramento, CA; 1958; governmental) [Ms, Dr]
• Safeway Store 753 [see: Marina Vista Safeway Store]
• Saint Benedict's College (Atchison, KS; 1961; educational) [Ms, Dr]
• Saint Croix [Dr]
• Saint Joseph's Hospital Nursing Home (planning) Collaborator: ERW [Dr]
• Saint Louis Highrise Apartments (St. Louis, MO; 1968; residential-multi) Collaborator: RHBA, Murphy and Mackey (Architects) [Ms, Ph]
• Saint Louis Housing Authority, MO 1-9 (St. Louis, MO; 1961; governmental) Collaborator: Murphy and Mackey (Architects) [Ms, Dr]
• Saint Louis Housing Authority, MO 1-9: Arthur A. Blumeyer Apartments (St. Louis, MO; 1962; residential-multi) Collaborator: Murphy and Mackey (Architects); Photographer: Piaget [Ms, Ph]
• Saint Mary's Square Garage (San Francisco, CA; 1952; governmental) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
• Saint Regis Paper Company Plant (Union City, CA; 1967; industrial) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms]
• Saint Vincent de Paul Housing for the Elderly (San Francisco, CA; 1971; humanitarian) Collaborator: RHBA, Hardison & Komatsu [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Salem Plaza [see: Commonwealth, Inc.]
• Salt Lake City, City of: Civic Center (Salt Lake City, UT; 1961; governmental) Collaborator: RHM, Beecher, Harold K. [Ms, Dr]
• Salt Lake City, City of: Convention Center (Salt Lake City, UT; 1964; governmental) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms]
• Salt Lake Development [see: Beecher, Harold, K.: Salt Lake Development]
• Salvadore Union School District: Northwood Elementary School (Napa, CA; 1960; educational) Collaborator: RHM, Beland & Gianelli (Architects) [Ms, Dr]
• Salvation Army: School of Officers Training (San Francisco, CA; 1963; ) Collaborator: RHMB, Ward, J. Francis (Architect) [Ms, Dr]
• Salyer Land Company: Salyer, Fred (Corcoran, CA; 1958; residential) Collaborator: RHM [Ms, Dr]
• Samelson, Hans (Palo Alto, CA; 1960; residential) Collaborator: RHM [Ms, Dr]
• Samson, George: Nursing Home (San Jose, CA; 1961; commercial) Collaborator: RHM [Ms, Dr]
• San Benito College (Hollister, CA; 1957; educational) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
• San Carlos School District: White Oaks Elementary School (San Carlos, CA; 1954; educational) Collaborator: ERW, Warnecke J.C. (Architect) [Ms, Dr]
• San Diego CPO Open Space Study (San Diego, CA; 1971; planning) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms]
• San Domenico School (San Rafael, CA; 1965; educational) Collaborator: RHMB [Dr]
• San Francisco Bay Area Longshoremen's Memorial Association (San Francisco, CA; 1957; commercial) Collaborator: RHM, Hill, Henry (Architect) [Ms, Dr]
• San Francisco Federal Savings and Loan (Los Altos, CA; 1970; commercial) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
• San Francisco Federal Savings and Loan (San Jose, CA; 1971; commercial) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
• San Francisco International Airport (San Francisco, CA; n.d.) [Dr, Ph]
• San Francisco Museum of Art (San Francisco, CA; 1965; cultural) Collaborator: RHMB [Dr]
• San Francisco Port Commission: International Longshoremen's and Warehousemen's Union Office and Meeting Hall (San Francisco, CA; 1970; governmental) Collaborator: RHBA, Clement Chen (Architect) [Ms, Dr]
• San Francisco Redevelopment Agency: Chinese and Cultural Trade Center (San Francisco, CA; 1965; cultural) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
• San Francisco Redevelopment Agency: Chinese Cultural and Trade Center (San Francisco, CA; 1967; cultural) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms]
• San Francisco Redevelopment Agency: Chinese Cultural and Trade Center (Portsmouth Square Park) (San Francisco, CA; 1968; cultural) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms]
• San Francisco Redevelopment Agency: Fellowship West [see: Bethel African Methodist Episcopal Church]
• San Francisco Redevelopment Agency: Hunters Point Redevelopment Project (San Francisco, CA; 1962; residential) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms]
• San Francisco Redevelopment Agency: Western Addition (San Francisco, CA; 1965; governmental) [Ms, Dr]
• San Francisco Theological Seminary (San Anselmo, CA; 1963; religious) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr]
• San Francisco, City of/County of: Chinatown Planning Project (San Francisco, CA; 1970; planning) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms]
• San Francisco, City of/County of: New Hunters Point Park/Recreation (San Francisco, CA; 1971; recreational) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
• San Francisco, City of/County of: Palace of the Legion of Honor [see: Palace of the Legion of Honor] (San Francisco, CA:) [Ms]
• San Francisco, City of/County of: Portsmouth Square Garage (San Francisco, CA; 1961; commercial) Collaborator: RHM [Ms, Dr]
• San Francisco, District of: Diamond Heights Elementary School (San Francisco, CA; 1965; educational) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr]
• San Francisco, District of: Frederic Burke Elementary School (San Francisco, CA; 1956; educational) Collaborator: ERW, Reid, J.L. (Architect) [Ms]
• San Joaquin Delta Junior College: General Correspondence (Stockton, CA; 1969-1978; educational) Collaborator: RHBA, Ernest Kump Associates [Ms]
• San Joaquin Delta Junior College: Personal Injury Lawsuit (Stockton, CA; 1978; educational) Collaborator: RHBA, Ernest Kump Associates [Ms]
• San Joaquin Delta Junior College: Planning Diagrams (Stockton, CA; n.d.; educational) Collaborator: RHBA, Ernest Kump Associates [Dr]
• San Joaquin Delta Junior College: Project 1 [see also: General Correspondence] (Stockton, CA; 1969; educational) Collaborator: RHBA, Ernest Kump Associates [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• San Joaquin Delta Junior College: Project 2 PSI (Stockton, CA; 1970; educational) Collaborator: RHBA, Ernest Kump Associates [Ms, Dr]
• San Joaquin Delta Junior College: Project 3 PHI (Stockton, CA; 1970; educational) Collaborator: RHBA, Ernest Kump Associates [Ms, Dr]
• San Joaquin Delta Junior College: Project 3A, Materials Resource Center (Stockton, CA; 1971; educational) Collaborator: RHBA, Ernest Kump Associates [Ms]
• San Joaquin Delta Junior College: Project 4, Omega Center (Stockton, CA; 1971; educational) Collaborator: RHBA, Ernest Kump Associates [Ms, Dr]
• San Joaquin Delta Junior College: Project 4A (Stockton, CA; 1971; educational) Collaborator: RHBA, Ernest Kump Associates [Ms]
• San Joaquin Delta Junior College: Project 5, Bud and Locke Centers (Stockton, CA; 1972; educational) Collaborator: RHBA, Ernest Kump Associates [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• San Joaquin Delta Junior College: Project 5A, Auditorium (Stockton, CA; 1974; educational) Collaborator: RHBA, Ernest Kump Associates [Ms]
• San Joaquin Delta Junior College: Various Projects, Drawings (Stockton, CA; 1969-1977; educational) Collaborator: RHBA, Ernest Kump Associates [Dr]
• San Jose Mercury News Plant (San Jose, CA; 1966-1968; industrial) Collaborator: RHMB, RHBA [Ms, Dr]
• San Jose Town and Country Village (San Jose, CA; 1969; commercial) Collaborator: RHBA [Dr]
• San Jose, City of: Plaza de Guadalupe (San Jose, CA; 1971; recreational) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
• San Juan Hospital [see: Mercy San Juan Hospital]
• San Lorenzo Park Apartments (Santa Cruz, CA; n.d.; multi-residential) Photographer: K. Riek [Ph]
• San Lorenzo Unified School District: High School (Santa Cruz County, CA; 1953; educational) Collaborator: ERW [Dr]
• San Mateo Dental Building (San Mateo, CA; 1970; medical) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
• San Mateo Junior College District: College of San Mateo (San Mateo, CA; 1955; educational) Collaborator: RHM [Ms]
San Mateo Union High School District: Mills High School (San Mateo, CA; 1958; educational) Collaborator: RHM, Reid, J.L. (Architect) [Ms, Dr]

San Mateo Union High School District: San Mateo High School (San Mateo, CA; 1958; educational) Collaborator: RHM [Ms, Dr]

San Pablo Drive-In Theatre (San Pablo, CA; 1950; commercial) Collaborator: ERW [Dr]

San Ramon High School (San Ramon, CA; 1966-1969; educational) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms]

San Ramon Town Center (San Ramon, CA; 1966; commercial) Collaborator: RHMB, Clement Chen & Associates (Architects) [Ms]

San Simeon Development (Los Angeles County, CA; 1963; planning) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms]

Sandler, Herbert (Lafayette, CA; 1964; residential) [Ms, Dr, Ph]

Sands, Donald (Marin Co., CA; 1959; residential) Collaborator: RHM, Eichler Homes [Ms, Dr]

Sangamon State University (Springfield, IL; 1970; educational) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr, Ph]

Sanger, James (San Rafael, CA; 1964; residential) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr]

Santa Barbara, City of: Las Positas Park, Phase I Tennis Complex (Santa Barbara, CA; 1969; recreational) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr, Ph]

Santa Clara County Flood Control Water District (Santa Clara County, CA; 1971; governmental) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms]

Santa Clara County Service Center (San Jose, CA; 1969-1973; governmental) Collaborator: RHBA; Photographer: H. Kobayashi [Ms, Dr, Ph]

Santa Clara Drive-In Theatre (Santa Clara, CA; 1949; commercial) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]

Santa Clara Redevelopment Agency: University Project (Santa Clara, CA; 1965; educational) Collaborator: RHMB, RHBA [Ms, Dr]

Santa Clara, City of: Agnew Park (Santa Clara, CA; 1970; recreational) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr, Ph]

Santa Clara, City of: Architectural Control Committee (Santa Clara, CA; 1971; governmental) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms]

Santa Clara, City of: Bowers Park (Santa Clara, CA; 1960; recreational) Collaborator: RHM [Ms, Dr]

Santa Clara, City of: Bracher Park (Santa Clara, CA; 1966; 1973; recreational) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]

Santa Clara, City of: Cemetery (Santa Clara, CA; governmental) [Dr]

Santa Clara, City of: Central V, Bracher II, Homestead III Parks (Santa Clara, CA; 1968; recreational) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr, Ph]

Santa Clara, City of: City Hall (Bufano Statue) (Santa Clara, CA; 1964; cultural) [Ms]

Santa Clara, City of: Civic Center Park (Santa Clara, CA; 1963; recreational) [Ms, Dr, Ph]

Santa Clara, City of: Gomez Park (Santa Clara, CA; 1960; recreational) [Ms]

Santa Clara, City of: Homeridge Park (Santa Clara, CA; 1960; recreational) [Ms, Dr]

Santa Clara, City of: Homestead Park, Phase I (Santa Clara, CA; 1962; recreational) [Ms, Dr, Ph]

Santa Clara, City of: Homestead Park, Phase II (Santa Clara, CA; 1966; recreational) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms]

Santa Clara, City of: Homestead Park, Phase III (Santa Clara, CA; 1969; recreational) [Dr]

Santa Clara, City of: International Swim Center (Santa Clara, CA; 1965; recreational) Collaborator: RHMB, Richards, L.F. (Architect) [Ms, Dr]

Santa Clara, City of: Killarney Park (Santa Clara, CA; 1960; recreational) [Ms, Dr]

Santa Clara, City of: Killarney, Westwood, Homeridge and Maywood Parks (Santa Clara, CA; 1960; recreational) [Ms]

Santa Clara, City of: Maywood Park and Westwood Park (Santa Clara, CA; 1960; recreational) [Ms]

Santa Clara, City of: Maywood Park, Phase I (Santa Clara, CA; 1960; recreational) [Ms, Dr]

Santa Clara, City of: Maywood Park, Phase II (Santa Clara, CA; 1960; recreational) [Ms]

Santa Clara, City of: Montague Park (Santa Clara, CA; 1967; recreational) Collaborator: RHM [Dr]

Santa Clara, City of: Sainte Claire Memorial Development (Santa Clara, CA; 1961; governmental) Collaborator: RHM [Dr]

Santa Clara, City of: San Tomas Expressway (Santa Clara, CA; 1961; governmental) [Dr]
Santa Clara, City of: Sunnybrae Park (Santa Clara, CA; 1962; recreational) [Ms, Dr]
Santa Clara, City of: U.S. Post Office (Santa Clara, CA; 1966; governmental) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr, Ph]
Santa Clara, City of: Westwood Park, Phase 1 (Santa Clara, CA; 1960; recreational) [Ms, Dr]
Santa Clara, City of: Westwood Park, Phase 2 (Santa Clara, CA; 1962; recreational) [Dr]
Santa Clara, County of: Vector Control Center (Mountain View, CA; 1970; governmental) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
Santa Cruz City School District: Santa Cruz High School (Santa Cruz, CA; 1960; educational) [Ms, Dr]
Santa Cruz Redevelopment Agency: San Lorenzo Park (Santa Cruz, CA; 1962; recreational) [Ms, Dr]
Santa Cruz Redevelopment Agency: San Lorenzo River Project (Santa Cruz, CA; 1966-1967; recreational) Collaborator: RHMB, RHBA [Ms, Dr, Ph]
Santa Cruz Shopping Center (Santa Cruz, CA; 1967; commercial) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr, Ph]
Santa Cruz, City of: Public Gardens (Santa Cruz, CA; 1968; recreational) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
Santa Cruz, County of: Governmental Center (Santa Cruz, CA; 1963; governmental) Collaborator: RHBA, Rockwell and Banwell (Architects); Photographer: H. Kobayashi, Craig Sharp, Dwain Faubion [Ms, Dr, Ph]
Santa Maria Central Plaza: Elderly Housing (Highrise) (Santa Maria, CA; 1971; residential-multi) Collaborator: RHBA, McGuire, Eatough, & Fong [Ms]
Santa Maria Central Plaza: Elderly Housing (Low rise) (Santa Maria, CA; 1971; residential-multi) Collaborator: RHBA, McGuire, Eatough, & Fong [Ms]
Santa Maria Redevelopment Agency: Central Plaza (Santa Maria, CA; 1969; recreational) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr, Ph]
Santa Maria Redevelopment Agency: Downtown Study (Santa Maria, CA; 1970; planning) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
Santa Maria Redevelopment Agency: Housing Project CAL 21-7 (Santa Maria, CA; 1968; residential-multi) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
Santa Maria, City of: Redevelopment Project No. II (Santa Maria, CA; 1967-1971; governmental) Collaborator: RHMB; Photographer: Images [Ms, Dr, Ph]
Santa Rosa, City of: Daniel Galvin Community Park (Santa Rosa, CA; 1979-91; recreational) Collaborator: RHAA [Ms]
Saratoga Bond Campaign (Saratoga, CA; 1970;) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms]
Saratoga, City of: Central Area Study (Saratoga, CA; 1970; governmental) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms]
Saratoga, City of: Consultation (Saratoga, CA; 1970; governmental) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
Saratoga, City of: Kevin Moran Park (Saratoga, CA; 1971; recreational) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr, Ph]
Saratoga, City of: Saratoga Parks (Saratoga, CA; 1969; recreational) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
Saratoga, City of: Wildwood Park (Saratoga, CA; 1970; recreational) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
Sasaki, E. (1960) [Ph]
Saunders, George (New Orleans, LA; 1957; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
Saunders, Thomas (Berkeley, CA; 1951; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
Sausalito School District: Manzanita School (Sausalito, CA; 1965; educational) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms]
Sausalito, City of: City Corporation Yard (Sausalito, CA; 1965; planning) Collaborator: RHMB [Dr]
Sausalito, City of: Langendorf Park (Sausalito, CA; 1965; recreational) Collaborator: RHM [Ms, Dr, Ph]
Sausalito, City of: Parkway Development (Sausalito, CA; 1959; planning) Collaborator: RHM [Dr]
Sausalito, City of: Waterfront Park (Sausalito, CA; 1960; governmental) Collaborator: RHM [Ms, Dr]
Sawyer, Harold (Novato, CA; 1951; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Dr]
Sawyer, Jane (Belvedere, CA; 1966; residential) [Ms, Dr]
Scales, Percival (Marin Co., CA; 1952; 1975; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr, Ph]
Scales, Percival: Napa Shopping Center (Napa, CA; 1955; commercial) Collaborator: ERW [Ms]
Schein, Herman (Berkeley, CA; 1956; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
Scheller, William A. (El Cerrito, CA; 1957; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
Scheu, Arthur (Lafayette, CA; 1957; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
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• Schirmer, George (Kentfield, CA; 1953; residential) Collaborator: ERW; Photographer: M. Baer [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Schlesinger, Kurt (Mill Valley, CA; 1959; residential) Collaborator: RHM [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Schmiedell, E.G. (Mrs.) (Ross, CA; 1952; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Dr]
• Schnier, Jacques (San Francisco, CA; 1949; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Dr]
• Schromm, Jerry (residential) [Dr]
• Schrumpf, Henry (San Anselmo, CA; 1946; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
• Schug, Carl (Mill Valley, CA; 1959; residential) Collaborator: RHM [Ms, Dr]
• Schulte, John (Kent Woodlands, Kentfield, CA; 1950; 1964; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
• Schwaner, John E. (Sacramento, CA; 1965; residential) Collaborator: RHMB, Rockrise and Watson (Architects) [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Schwarzer, William (Mill Valley, CA; 1959; residential) Collaborator: RHM [Ms, Dr]
• Scott Valley Recreation Center (Mill Valley, CA; 1964; recreational) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr]
• Scott Valley Swim and Tennis Club (Mill Valley, CA; 1971; recreational) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Scottsdale, City of: Chaparral Park (Scottsdale, AZ; 1971; recreational) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Scoville, Wright (Medford, OR; 1959; residential) Collaborator: RHM [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Sea Port Hills (Marin Co., CA; 1971; residential) Collaborator: RHBA, Karl Treffinger/Walz & McLeod (Architects) [Ms, Dr]
• Seaman, James (Orinda, CA; 1959; residential) Collaborator: RHM; Photographer: P. Palmer [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Seaside Redevelopment Agency: Del Monte Heights (Seaside, CA; 1966; residential-multi) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms]
• Seaside Redevelopment Agency: Del Monte Heights Parks (Broadway, Fernando, Highland, La Salle, Mendacino, Mingo, Mescal) (Seaside, CA; 1965; recreational) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Seaside Redevelopment Agency: Del Monte Heights, Broadway Median Strip (Seaside, CA; 1965; transportation) Collaborator: RHMB [Dr]
• Seaside Redevelopment Agency: General File (Seaside, CA; 1963-1966; recreational) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Ph]
• Seaside Redevelopment Agency: La Salle and San Pablo Parks (Seaside, CA; 1965; recreational) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Seaside Redevelopment Agency: Mescal Street Park (Seaside, CA; 1965; recreational) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Ph]
• Seaside Redevelopment Agency: Noche Buena (Seaside, CA; 1963; recreational) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms]
• Seaside Redevelopment Agency: Portola and Leslie Parks (Seaside, CA; 1967; recreational) [Ms, Ph]
• Seaside Redevelopment Agency: Water Tank (Seaside, CA; 1965; industrial) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms]
• Seattle, City of: Central Waterfront Study (Seattle, WA; 1968-1972; planning) Collaborator: RHBA, Rockrise & Associates [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Seattle, City of: Pike Place Urban Renewal Project (Seattle, WA; 1967; planning) Collaborator: RHBA, Rockrise & Watson [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Semelman, Jay R. (Atherton, CA; 1951; 1958; 1964; residential) Collaborator: ERW, RHMB [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Semelman, Jay R. (Redwood City, CA; 1952; 1960; residential) Collaborator: ERW, RHMB; Photographer: Elwing Studio [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Sequoia High School District: Carlmont High School Athletic Facilities (Belmont, CA; 1968; educational) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
• Sequoya Hills (Oakland, CA; n.d.; residential) Collaborator: ERW, William Corlett (Architect) [Dr]
• Serramonte Shopping Center [see: Suburban Realty Company]
• Seven Bar Ranch [see: Southwestern Development Group]
• Shalett, Harold (New Orleans, LA; 1956; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Dr]
• Sharon Land Company: 3000 Sand Hill Road, Phase I (Menlo Park, CA; 1969; commercial) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
• Sharon Land Company: 3000 Sand Hill Road, Phase II (Menlo Park, CA; 1970; commercial) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
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• Sharon Land Company: Island Development (Menlo Park, CA; 1969; residential-multi) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
• Shean, Austin D. (Alameda, CA; 1949; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
• Shell Development Company: Emeryville Laboratories, Roof Garden (Emeryville, CA; 1958; commercial) Collaborator: RHM; Photographer: P. Palmer [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Shell Oil Company: Accounting Center (Menlo Park, CA; 1961; commercial) Collaborator: RHM, Clark, Stromquist, Potter & Ehrlich (Architects); Photographer: L. Alley [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Shell Service Station: Stanford University (Palo Alto, CA; 1953; residential) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
• Shellabarger, Fred (Springfield, MO; 1951; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
• Shelly, Allen (Mountain View, CA; 1971; residential) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms]
• Shoenberg, Leon (San Mateo, CA; 1956; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Dr]
• Shoup Park [see: Los Altos, City of: Shoup Park]
• Shreve, Robert (Los Altos, CA; 1953; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
• Shriners Hospital for Crippled Children (San Francisco, CA; 1968-1971; medical) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Shurtleff, Eugene (Orinda, CA; 1954; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
• Siemens, John C. (Kent Woodlands, Kentfield, CA; 1952; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
• Sierra Industrial Park (Palo Alto, CA; 1970; industrial) Collaborator: RHM [Ms, Dr]
• Sierra Miguel Professional Center (Walnut Creek, CA; 1970; commercial) Collaborator: RHBA; Photographer: T. Brown [Ph]
• Sierra Pacific Mobile Homes (Walnut Creek, CA; 1969; residential-multi) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
• Sierra Tahoe Development Company: Brockway Springs of Tahoe Recreation Area and Gatehouse (King's Beach, CA; 1971; recreational) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
• Sigal (n.d.) [Ph]
• Silberman, Isaac (Mill Valley, CA; 1966; residential) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr]
• Silva Tract Park [see: Millbrae, City of: Millbrae Parks]
• Silvergate Shopping Center (Dublin, CA; 1966; commercial) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr]
• Silverstone, H. (Mill Valley, CA; 1959; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
• Simpson and Stringer: Model Home (Lafayette, CA; 1963; residential) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr, Phil]
• Simpson, George (Lafayette, CA; 1957; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
• Sioux Falls Apartments and Townhouses (Sioux Falls, SD; 1969; residential-multi) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Skaer, Peter (San Anselmo, CA; 1953-59; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
• Skyline High School [see: Hill Area High School]
• Sloss, Frank (San Francisco, CA; 1959; residential) Collaborator: RHBA; Photographer: K. Molino [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Smith, Alexander: Carpet Company (San Francisco, CA; 1947; commercial) [Ms]
• Smith, Arthur Reve (Sausalito, CA; 1949; 1952; residential) Collaborator: RHM; ERW; Corbett, Mario (Architect); Photographer: E. Braun [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Smith, Barry (San Francisco, CA; 1969; residential) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Smith, C.L. (San Francisco, CA; 1955; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
• Smith, Donald (San Francisco, CA; 1959; residential) Collaborator: RHM [Ms, Dr]
• Smith, Donald (Mill Valley, CA; 1950; 1952; residential) Collaborator: ERW; Photographer: E. Braun [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Smith, Donald Power (Berkeley, CA; 1950; residential) [Ms, Dr]
• Smith, Ernie (Glen Ellen, CA; 1959; residential) Collaborator: RHM [Ms, Dr]
• Smith, Ferdinand (San Francisco, CA; 1954; residential) Collaborator: ERW; Photographer: Hill, H. (Architect) [Ms, Dr]
• Smith, James (San Mateo, CA; 1955; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
• Smith, Oliver (Tiburon, CA; 1956; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
• Solano Mall Shopping Center (Fairfield, CA; 1971; commercial) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
• Solano, County of: Animal Shelter and Department of Weights and Measures (Vallejo, CA; 1963; governmental) Collaborator: RHMB [Dr]

• Solano, County of: County Hospital and Juvenile Home (Fairfield, CA; 1963; governmental) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr]

• Solano, County of: Master Plan (Vallejo, CA; 1966; governmental) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr, Ph]

• Somebody’s Home (1972; residential) Collaborator: RHBA [Dr]

• Sorensen, Lee (Orinda, CA; 1958; residential) Collaborator: RHM [Ms, Dr]

• South County Joint Junior College District: San Leandro/Castro Valley Campus (CA; 1970; educational) Collaborator: RHBA, HKA/SMP (Architects) [Ms]

• Southern Marin Recreation Center (Tiburon, CA; 1961; recreational) [Ms, Dr]

• Southwestern Development Group: Seven Bar Ranch (Albuquerque, NM; 1985; commercial) [Ms]

• Sowers, Malcolm (Castro Valley, CA; 1964; residential) [Ms, Dr, Ph]

• Spackman, Wendell (Orinda, CA; 1959; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]

• Spelman, Leslie (Marin Co., CA; 1950; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]

• Spight, Lindsay (Orinda, CA; 1944; 1953; 1965; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr, Ph]

• Spiller, E.B. (Kent Woodlands, CA; 1958; residential) Collaborator: RHM [Ms, Dr]

• Spottswood, M.D. (Mill Valley, CA; 1952; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]

• Sprang, R.W. (Mill Valley, CA; 1965; residential) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr]

• Springtown Junior High [see: Beland & Gianelli]

• Sprott, Evelyn (Berkeley, CA; 1949; residential) Collaborator: RHM; Photographer: M. Baer [Ms, Dr, Ph]

• Sproul, John (El Cerrito, CA; 1962; residential) Collaborator: RHMB, Mackinlay, Ian (Architect) [Ms, Dr]

• Stafford, Charles D. (Novato, CA; 1952; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Dr]

• Standard Oil Company of California: Foster City Service Station (Foster City, CA; 1971; commercial) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]

• Standard Oil Company of California: Marina Vista Service Station (Vallejo, CA; 1967; commercial) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]

• Stanford Campus Recreation Association: Pool (Palo Alto, CA; 1965; recreational) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms]

• Stanford Linear Accelerator Center (Menlo Park, CA; 1963; educational) [Ms, Dr]

• Stanford Linear Accelerator Center: Addition to Central Laboratory (Menlo Park, CA; 1967; educational) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr]

• Stanford Linear Accelerator Center: General Services Building (Menlo Park, CA; 1966-1968; educational) Collaborator: RHMB, Rockrise and Watson (Architects) [Ms, Dr]

• Stanford University: Animal Research Center (Palo Alto, CA; 1968; educational) Collaborator: RHBA, Hawley & Peterson (Architects) [Ms, Dr]

• Stanford University: Bannor-Toyon Quad (Palo Alto, CA; 1962; residential-multi) Collaborator: RHMB, Campbell & Wong (Architects) [Ms, Dr]

• Stanford University: Campus Recreation Facility (Palo Alto, CA; 1962; recreational) [Ms, Dr]

• Stanford University: Married Students Housing (Palo Alto, CA; 1960; residential-multi) Collaborator: RHMB, Campbell & Wong (Architects) [Ms, Dr, Ph]

• Stanford University: Married Students Housing No. 4, Escondido Village (Palo Alto, CA; 1968; residential-multi) Collaborator: RHBA, Campbell & Wong [Ms, Dr]

• Stanford University: Nursery School (Palo Alto, CA; 1964; educational) Collaborator: RHMB, Clark, Stromquist, Potter & Ehrlich [Ms, Dr]

• Stanford University: Stanford Pavillon (Palo Alto, CA; 1955; educational) Collaborator: ERW, Warnecke JC (Architect) [Ms, Dr]

• Starr King School for the Ministry (Berkeley, CA; 1956; educational) [Ms, Dr]

• State Route 167 (Seattle, WA; 1969; transportation) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms]

• Stecker, William (Oakland, CA; 1966; residential) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr]

• Steel, Lowell (Chico, CA; 1958; residential) [Ms, Dr]
• Stein, Margaret (Mill Valley, CA; 1947; residential) [Dr]
• Steinau, Allan (Belvedere, CA; 1955; residential) [Ms, Dr]
• Steinberg, Goodwin (Los Altos, CA; 1969; residential) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
• Stephen Block Company: Housing Project (Berkeley, CA; 1967; residential-multipurpose) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
• Sterling International Winery (St. Helena, CA; 1969; industrial) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Ph]
• Stevens, Claude (Lucas Valley, CA; 1963; residential) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Stevens, Don (unfinished) (Mill Valley, CA; 1954; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
• Stickney, Ruel (Ukiah, CA; 1950; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
• Stockton Drive-In Theatre (T&D Enterprises) (Stockton, CA; 1950; commercial) Collaborator: ERW [Dr]
• Stockton Elderly Housing (Stockton, CA; 1963; residential-multipurpose) Collaborator: RHMB, Campbell & Wong (Architects) [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Stockton, George (Palo Alto, CA; 1962; residential) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Stokes, B.R. (Orinda, CA; 1967; residential) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr]
• Stonestown Apartments [see: Winston Properties, Inc.]
• Stout, Frank (Hillsborough, CA; 1954; residential) Collaborator: RHM [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Strawberry Cove Marina Development (Marin Co., CA; 1969; commercial) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
• Strickland, Ross (Sonoma, CA; 1959-60; residential) Collaborator: ERW, RHM [Ms, Dr]
• Strybing Arboretum: Sunset Magazine Demonstration Home Gardens (San Francisco, CA; 1961; commercial) Collaborator: RHM [Ms, Dr]
• Suburban Realty Company: Serramonte Shopping Center (Daly City, CA; 1966; commercial) Collaborator: RHBA, Welton & Becket (Architects) [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Sullivan Pre-School Center (Concord, CA; 1971; educational) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms]
• Sullivan Pre-School Center (San Diego, CA; 1971; educational) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms]
• Sullivan Pre-School Center (San Jose, CA; 1971; educational) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
• Sullivan Pre-School Center (Fountain Valley, CA; 1971; educational) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
• Sullivan Pre-School Center (Mission Viejo, CA; 1971; educational) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
• Sullivan Pre-School Center (West Covina, CA; 1971; educational) Collaborator: RHBA, Danielian Moon Sampieri & Ilg (Architects) [Ms, Dr]
• Sullivan Pre-School Center (Santa Clara, CA; 1971; educational) Collaborator: RHBA, Danielian Moon Sampieri & Ilg (Architects) [Ms, Dr]
• Sullivan Pre-School Center (Fremont, CA; 1971; educational) Collaborator: RHBA, Robert Joslin (Architect) [Ms, Dr]
• Sullivan Pre-School Center (Mill Valley, CA; 1971; educational) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
• Sullivan Pre-School Center (Redwood City, CA; 1971; educational) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
• Summers, Bert (Hillsborough, CA; 1959; residential) Collaborator: RHM [Ms, Dr]
• Sumner, Fred (Sausalito, CA; 1949-1950; residential) Collaborator: ERW, Corbett, Mario (Architect) [Ms, Dr]
• Sunken Gardens [see: Radin & MacDonald: Sunken Gardens]
• Sunnyvale Housing: Homestead Park (Sunnyvale, CA; 1971; residential-multipurpose) Collaborator: RHBA, Hardison & Komatsu [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Sunnyvale Medical Center (Sunnyvale, CA; 1958; medical) Collaborator: RHM, Campbell & Wong (Architects) [Ms, Dr]
• Sunnyvale, City of: Civic Center (Sunnyvale, CA; 1958; governmental) Collaborator: RHAA [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Sunnyvale, City of: Civic Center Complex (Sunnyvale, CA; 1970; governmental) [Ms, Dr]
• Sunnyvale, City of: Civic Center Office Building (Sunnyvale, CA; 1963; governmental) Collaborator: Maule, Tallie B. (Architect) [Ms, Dr]
• Sunnyvale, City of: El Camino Real Assessment District (Sunnyvale, CA; 1970; governmental) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
• Sunnyvale, City of: General File (Sunnyvale, CA; 1964-1970; governmental) [Ms]
• Sunnyvale, City of: Lakewood Park (Sunnyvale, CA; 1958; recreational) Collaborator: RHM [Ms, Dr]
- Sunnyvale, City of: Public Library ( Sunnyvale, CA; 1959; governmental ) Collaborator: RHM [Ms, Dr]
- Sunnyvale, City of: Raynor Park ( Sunnyvale, CA; 1959; recreational ) Collaborator: RHM [Ms, Dr]
- Sunriver Properties: Condominiums ( Sunriver, OR; 1968; planning ) Collaborator: RHBA, Rockrise & Watson [Ms, Dr, Ph]
- Sunriver Properties: Master Plan, Community Development ( Bend, OR; 1966-1974; planning ) Collaborator: RHMB, RHBA, Rockrise & Watson (Architects) [Ms, Dr, Ph]
- Sunriver Properties: North Development ( Bend, OR; 1967; planning ) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms]
- Sunset Garden Crypt Mausoleum (see: Murphy & Mackey)
- Sunset Reservoir Home School ( San Francisco, CA; 1949; educational ) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
- Sunset Towers ( San Francisco, CA; 1961; residential-multi ) Collaborator: RHM [Ms, Dr]
- Sunset View Cemetery Association ( Berkeley, CA; 1961; commercial ) Collaborator: RHM [Ms, Dr, Ph]
- Swan, William ( Greenbrae, CA; 1957; residential ) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
- Swift, Florence ( Berkeley, CA; 1948; residential ) Collaborator: ERW [Dr]
- Swim, Dudley ( Seaside, CA; 1959; residential ) Collaborator: RHM [Ms, Dr]
- Sylvan Electric Products, Inc.: Plant ( Mountain View, CA; 1952; commercial ) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
- Systech Development Corporation: Parkhaven Apartments ( Concord, CA; 1968-1970; mixed-use ) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
- Tacoma Spur and Bayside Drive Projects ( Tacoma, WA; 1969; planning ) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr, Ph]
- Taffinder, Gale ( Sausalito, CA; 1955; residential ) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
- Tahoe Industrial Park and Circle D Ranch ( Reno, NV; 1970; industrial ) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr, Ph]
- Tahoe Sierra Development Company: Brockway Springs of Tahoe ( Lake Tahoe, CA; 1968-1973; mixed-use ) Collaborator: RHBA; Photographer: Stone & Steccati [Ms, Dr, Ph]
- Tamalpais Valley Elementary School ( Mill Valley, CA; educational ) Collaborator: ERW [Dr]
- Tamalpais Valley School Playfield ( Mill Valley, CA; 1975; educational ) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms]
- Tanforan Apartments ( San Bruno, CA; 1965; residential-multi ) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr, Ph]
- Tanforan Shopping Center ( San Bruno, CA; 1965; commercial ) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr]
- Tardy, Lauriston ( San Rafael, CA; 1946; residential ) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
- Tarics, Alexander ( Belvedere, CA; 1956; residential ) Collaborator: ERW, Reid, John Lyon (Architect) [Ms, Dr]
- Taylor, Paul ( Berkeley, CA; 1947; residential ) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
- Teague, Conrad ( Oakland, CA; 1963; residential ) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr]
- Tedrick, T.W. ( Point Richmond, CA; 1953; residential ) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
- Teichert, A. & Son: Corporate Office Building ( Sacramento, CA; 1966; commercial ) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr, Ph]
- Teichert, A. & Son: Manlove Industrial Park ( Sacramento, CA; 1969; commercial ) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
- Teichert, A. & Son: Quarry Lands ( Sacramento, CA; 1971) [Ms]
- Teichert, A. & Son: Quarry Lands, Manlove Site ( Sacramento, CA; 1967; planning ) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
- Tenney, George ( Kent Woodlands, CA; 1962; residential ) Collaborator: RHM [Ms]
- Terra California Corporation: Rossmoor ( Walnut Creek, CA; 1969; residential-multi ) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
- Terra Linda Community Service District ( Marin Co., CA; 1958; recreational ) Collaborator: RHM [Ms, Dr]
- Terra Linda Community Service District ( Marin Co., CA; 1960; recreational ) Collaborator: RHM [Ms]
- Terra Linda Community Service District: Freitas Parkway ( Marin Co., CA; 1958; recreational ) [Ms]
- Teufel Development Project (see: Commonwealth, Inc.)
- Thacher School ( Ojai, CA; 1969; educational ) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr, Ph]
- Thacher School: Master Plan ( Ojai, CA; 1967; educational ) Collaborator: RHBA, Church, Thomas, Rockrise & Watson [Ms, Dr, Ph]
- Thalman, R.N. ( San Rafael, CA; 1960; residential ) Collaborator: RHM [Ms, Dr]
- The Cascades/Systech ( 1969; residential-multi ) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms]
- Theller, H.W. ( San Anselmo, CA; 1957; 1961; residential ) Collaborator: ERW, RHM [Ms, Dr]
• Third and Main Building Consultation (Los Altos, CA; 1971; commercial) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms]
• Thomas, David J. (Los Altos, CA; 1952; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
• Thomas, E.L. (El Dorado Co., CA; 1960; residential) Collaborator: RHM [Dr]
• Thompson, Kenneth (Oakland, CA; 1955; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
• Tiburon Apartments Inc. (Tiburon, CA; 1960; residential-multi) Collaborator: RHM [Ms, Dr]
• Tiburon Elementary School [see: Reed Union School District]
• Tiburon Peninsula Club (Tiburon, CA; 1964; recreational) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
• Tiburon Peninsula Club: Master Plan (Tiburon, CA; 1958; recreational) [Ms, Ph]
• Timberland Motor Lodge (Eureka, CA; 1959; commercial) Collaborator: RHM, Campbell & Wong (Architects) [Ms]
• Todd, Shirley (Berkeley, CA; 1958; residential) Collaborator: ERW, Hill, H. (Architect) [Ms]
• Tower Development Company: Fairmount Tower (El Cerrito, CA; 1969; residential-multi) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Ph]
• Towne, E. (Mrs.) (Belvedere, CA; 1964; residential) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms]
• Trilmar House [see: Coolidge, Fred]
• Trinity Methodist Church (Sunnyvale, CA; 1965; religious) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr]
• Triton Museum (Los Gatos, CA; 1967; cultural) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
• Tsuchida, William (Belvedere, CA; 1959; residential) Collaborator: RHM [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Tsuji, Seiyo (San Jose, CA; 1970; residential) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Tuck, D. (Portola Valley, CA; 1960; residential) [Ph]
• Tuftts, James (Kent Woodlands, CA; 1959; residential) Collaborator: RHM [Ms, Dr]
• Turlock Shopping Center (Turlock, CA; 1966; commercial) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr]
• Turnblad, H.M. (San Mateo, CA; 1950; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
• Twin Falls Central Business District Redevelopment (Twin Falls, ID; 1968-1970; commercial) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
• Udick, Leonard W. (Mill Valley, CA; 1959; residential) Collaborator: RHM [Ms, Dr]
• Underwriters Laboratories, Inc. (Santa Clara, CA; 1971; commercial) Collaborator: RHBA, Hawley & Peterson (Architects) [Ms, Dr]
• Unidentified Design: Museum Exhibit Garden Sketch (1955; exposition) Collaborator: ERW [Dr]
• Unidentified Design: Patio Plan (1949; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Dr]
• Unidentified Projects [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• United California Bank (Salinas, CA; 1969; commercial) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
• United Church of Christ (San Mateo, CA; 1964; religious) Collaborator: RHMB, Campbell & Wong (Architects) [Ms, Dr]
• United States Army: Presidio Housing FY68 (San Francisco, CA; 1968; governmental) Collaborator: RHBA, Matsumoto, George (Architect) [Ms]
• United States Coast Guard: Yerba Buena Island (San Francisco, CA; 1967-1970; governmental) Collaborator: RHBA, Rockriss & Watson [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• United States Department of State, Philippines: Ambassador’s Residence (Manila, PI; 1967; residential) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr]
• United States Department of the Navy: Combat Data Systems School (Mare Island, Vallejo, CA; 1967-1973; governmental) Collaborator: RHMB, RHBA, Spencer, Lee and Busse (Architects) [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• United States: Algiers Consulate (Algiers; 1960; governmental) Collaborator: RHM [Ms, Dr]
• University of California, Berkeley: Dwinelle Hall (Berkeley, CA; 1950; educational) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
• University of California, Berkeley: Engineering Center Building (Berkeley, CA; 1983; educational) [Ph]
• University of California, Berkeley: Home Economics Building (Berkeley, CA; 1953; educational) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
• University of California, Berkeley: School of Public Health (Berkeley, CA; 1954; educational) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
• University of California, Lawrence Radiation Laboratory: Building 111 (formerly Building 200) (Livermore, CA; 1966; governmental) Collaborator: RHMB; Gallis, Michael (Architect) [Ms, Dr, Ph]

• University of California, Lawrence Radiation Laboratory: Building 361 (formerly Building 187) (Livermore, CA; 1966; governmental) Collaborator: RHMB, Rockwell & Banwell (Architects) [Ms, Dr]

• University of California, Lawrence Radiation Laboratory: Building 205 (Livermore, CA; 1966; governmental) Collaborator: RHMB; Halprin, Lawrence (consultant) [Ms, Dr, Ph]

• University of California, Lawrence Radiation Laboratory: General (Livermore, CA; 1966; governmental) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Ph]

• University of California, Lawrence Radiation Laboratory: Master Plan (Livermore, CA; 1967; governmental) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]

• University of California, San Francisco: Clinics Expansion and Parking Structure Landscaping (San Francisco, CA; 1966-1973; medical) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]

• University of California, San Francisco: Aldea San Miguel Children's Playground (San Francisco, CA; 1966; educational) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms]

• University of California, San Francisco: Campus Furniture Guidelines (San Francisco, CA; 1970; educational) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]

• University of California, San Francisco: Central Campus Court (San Francisco, CA; 1965-1971; educational) Collaborator: RHBA, Matsumoto, George (Architect) [Ms, Dr]

• University of California, San Francisco: Medical Center Bus Shelter (San Francisco, CA; 1964; medical) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms]

• University of California, San Francisco: Medical Center Long Range Planning (San Francisco, CA; 1961-1965; educational) Collaborator: RHBA, Reid, John Lyon (Architect) [Ms, Dr]

• University of California, San Francisco: Medical Center Trail System (San Francisco, CA; 1965; medical) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms]

• University of California, San Francisco: Medical Center University House (San Francisco, CA; 1969; educational) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms]

• University of California, San Francisco: Moffitt Hospital Deck Play Area (San Francisco, CA; 1958; medical) Collaborator: RHM [Ms, Dr]

• University of California, San Francisco: Moffitt Hospital Roof Deck (San Francisco, CA; 1968; medical) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]

• University of California, San Francisco: Planting (San Francisco, CA; 1971; educational) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms]

• University of California, San Francisco: School of Dentistry Guidelines (San Francisco, CA; 1970-1980; educational) Collaborator: RHBA, John Funk (Architect) [Ms, Dr]

• University of California, Santa Cruz: Bookstore/Restaurant (Santa Cruz, CA; 1971; educational) Collaborator: RHBA, Bull, Field, Volkmann & Stockwell (Architects) [Ms, Dr]

• University of California, Santa Cruz: Campus No. 4 (Merrill College) (Santa Cruz, CA; 1965-67; educational) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr]

• University of California, Santa Cruz: Campus Planning (Santa Cruz, CA; 1961; educational) [Ms]

• University of California, Santa Cruz: College IV Addition (Merrill College) (Santa Cruz, CA; 1967; educational) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms]

• University of California, Santa Cruz: College No. 7 (Santa Cruz, CA; 1968-1976; educational) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr, Ph]

• University of California, Santa Cruz: Cowell Student Center (Santa Cruz, CA; 1967; educational) Collaborator: RHBA, Funk, John (Architect) [Ms, Dr, Ph]

• University of California, Santa Cruz: Entrance (Santa Cruz, CA; 1966; educational) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr, Ph]

• University of California, Santa Cruz: Library and Faculty Commons (Santa Cruz, CA; 1969-1971; educational) Collaborator: RHBA, Campbell & Wong [Ms, Dr]

• University of California, Santa Cruz: Merrill College Residences (Santa Cruz, CA; 1969; educational) Collaborator: RHBA, Campbell & Wong [Ms, Dr]
• University of California, Santa Cruz: Miller Property ( Santa Cruz , CA ; 1967 ; educational ) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
• University of California, Santa Cruz: Multipurpose Unit 1 East ( Santa Cruz , CA ; 1967 ; educational ) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
• University of California, Santa Cruz: Quarry Area (Theatre) ( Santa Cruz , CA ; 1967 ; educational ) Collaborator: RHBA, Thomas Church (Landscape architect) [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• University of California, Santa Cruz: Service Facilities ( Santa Cruz , CA ; 1968 ; educational ) Collaborator: RHBA, Bull, Field, Volkman & Stockwell (Architects) [Ms]
• University of California, Santa Cruz: Student Health Unit [see: University of California, Santa Cruz: Cowell Student Center] ( Santa Cruz , CA ; 1966 ; educational )
• University of San Francisco: Various Projects ( San Francisco , CA ; 1958-1969 ; educational ) Collaborator: Pflueger, Milton (Architect) [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• University of Utah: Master Plan Consultation ( Salt Lake City , UT ; 1976 ; educational ) Collaborator: RHAA [Dr]
• University of Utah: Master Plan Consultation ( Salt Lake City , UT ; 1957-1973 ; educational ) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• University of Utah: Arts and Architecture Center (Lighting) ( Salt Lake City , UT ; 1967 ; educational ) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
• University of Utah: Behavioral Sciences ( Salt Lake City , UT ; 1967 ; educational ) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
• University of Utah: Bookstore and Student Union ( Salt Lake City , UT ; 1958 ; educational ) Collaborator: RHM [Dr]
• University of Utah: Business and Education Complex ( Salt Lake City , UT ; 1967 ; educational ) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
• University of Utah: Chapel Glen Park ( Salt Lake City , UT ; 1967 ; educational ) Collaborator: RHMB [Dr]
• University of Utah: Chemistry Building ( Salt Lake City , UT ; 1958 ; educational ) Collaborator: RHMB [Dr]
• University of Utah: Education and Business Buildings ( Salt Lake City , UT ; 1958 ; educational ) Collaborator: RHM [Dr]
• University of Utah: Library Complex ( Salt Lake City , UT ; 1958 ; educational ) [Dr]
• University of Utah: Married Student Housing ( Salt Lake City , UT ; 1958 ; educational ) Collaborator: RHM [Dr]
• University of Utah: Medical Center and Library ( Salt Lake City , UT ; 1963-1965 ; educational ) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr]
• University of Utah: Medical Center Pediatric and Rehabilitation Play Areas ( Salt Lake City , UT ; 1965 ; educational ) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr]
• University of Utah: Medical Center Rehabilitation Center ( Salt Lake City , UT ; 1966 ; educational ) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms]
• University of Utah: Medical Center, Peripheral Road ( Salt Lake City , UT ; 1966 ; educational ) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• University of Utah: Merril Engineering Building ( Salt Lake City , UT ; 1958 ; educational ) [Dr]
• University of Utah: Orson Spencer Hall Addition ( Salt Lake City , UT ; 1967 ; educational ) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms]
• University of Utah: Pharmacy ( Salt Lake City , UT ; 1958 ; educational ) Collaborator: RHMB [Dr]
• University of Utah: Physical Education Complex ( Salt Lake City , UT ; 1967 ; educational ) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms]
• University of Utah: South Temple Street Entrance ( Salt Lake City , UT ; 1958 ; educational ) Collaborator: RHMB [Dr]
• University of Utah: Student Dormitory ( Salt Lake City , UT ; 1958 ; educational ) Collaborator: RHMB [Dr]
• University of Utah: Theater and Law School ( Salt Lake City , UT ; 1958 ; educational ) Collaborator: RHM [Dr]
• University of Utah: Various Projects ( Salt Lake City , UT ; 1966-73 ; educational ) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Ph]
• University of Utah: Various Projects and Planning ( Salt Lake City , UT ; 1958-73 ; educational ) Collaborator: ERW, RHM, RHMB, Wurster, William (consulting), Reid, John Lyon (Architect) [Dr, Ph]
• Utah, State of: Utah State Office Building ( Salt Lake City , UT ; 1958 ; governmental ) Collaborator: RHM, Scott and Beecher (Architects) [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Vacaville, City of: Branch County Building ( Vacaville , CA ; 1962 ; governmental ) Collaborator: RHM [Ms, Dr]
• Vail Transportation Terminal ( Vail , CO ; 1976 ; transportation ) Collaborator: RHBA [Dr, Ph]
• Vallejo General Hospital (Vallejo, CA; 1968; medical) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Vallejo Unified School District: Chief Francisco Solano Junior High School [see Chief Francisco Solano Junior High School]
• Vallejo Unified School District: Harry McPherson Elementary School (Vallejo, CA; 1963; educational) Collaborator: Beland, Gianelli, and Associates (Architects) [Ms, Dr]
• Vallejo, City of: Public Library (Vallejo, CA; 1967; educational) Collaborator: RHBA, Marquis and Stoller (Architect) [Ms, Dr]
• Vallejo, City of: 1967 Beautification Project (Vallejo, CA; 1967; planning) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Vallejo, City of: Ascension Arms, Senior Citizen Housing Center (Vallejo, CA; 1965-; residential-multi) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr]
• Vallejo, City of: Civic Center (Vallejo, CA; 1962; governmental) Collaborator: RHMB, Marquis and Stoller (Architect) [Ms, Dr]
• Vallejo, City of: Marina General Hospital (Vallejo, CA; 1968; medical) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Vallejo, City of: Marina Vista Redevelopment Project (Vallejo, CA; 1962-68; recreational) Collaborator: RHMB, Anglim, Paule (art consultant) [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Van Buren-Lee Tower (Oakland, CA; 1962-64; residential-multi) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr]
• Van Dyke, Fred (Mill Valley, CA; 1952; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
• Van Gelder, Walt (San Rafael, CA; 1958; residential) Collaborator: RHM [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Van Meurs, Walter (1949; residential) Collaborator: ERW, Corbett, Mario (Architect) [Dr]
• Vancouver, City of: Planning Department (Vancouver, BC; 1960; transportation) Collaborator: RHM [Ms]
• Vancouver, City of: Queen Elizabeth Park (Vancouver, BC; 1966; recreational) Collaborator: RHBA; Anglim, Paule (art consultant); Moore, Henry (sculptor) [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Vassar, Clyde (Marin Bay, CA; 1961; residential) Collaborator: RHM [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Vicars, Allan (Oakland, CA; 1950; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
• Vienna Housing (Vienna, Austria; 1957; residential) Collaborator: ERW, Hill, A. Henry (Architect) [Ms]
• Villa Hotel (San Mateo, CA; 1956; commercial) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
• Virginia Lakeshore Apartments (Reno, NV; 1968; residential-multi) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Vista Del Lago Housing I and II (Santa Clara, CA; 1968; residential) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Volz, Fred J. (Novato, CA; 1961; residential) Collaborator: RHM [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Von Kaesborg, Gifford (Tiburon, CA; 1957; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
• Von Kempf, Paul (Palo Alto, CA; 1962; residential) Collaborator: RHM [Dr, Ph]
• Waine, Hans (San Francisco, CA; 1946; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
• Waldorf, Frank B. (Turlock, CA; 1950; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Dr]
• Wall Street Journal Building, (Palo Alto, CA; 1966; commercial) Collaborator: RHMB, Clark, Stromquist, Potter & Ehrlich; Photographer: K. Riek [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Wallace, Joseph (Belvedere, CA; 1959; residential) Collaborator: RHM [Ms, Dr]
• Walnut Creek, City of: Civic Center Park (Walnut Creek, CA; 1961; recreational) Collaborator: RHM [Ms]
• Walnut Creek: Landscape Median Areas (Walnut Creek, CA; 1966; transportation) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Walt, Malcolm (Walnut Creek, CA; 1953; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
• Walters, F.C. (Westridge, CA; 1959; residential) Collaborator: ERW, Campbell & Wong [Ms]
• Walton, Robert T. (Menlo Park, CA; 1950; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
• Ward, C.L. (Orinda, CA; 1956; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Dr]
• Ward, J.T. (Landsman) (Berkeley, CA; 1948; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Ward, Ray (San Rafael, CA; 1963; residential) Collaborator: RHMB, Eichler Homes [Ms, Dr]
• Wark, T.L. (Belvedere, CA; 1955; residential) Collaborator: ERW, Esherick, Joseph?; Photographer: E. Braun [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Warnecke, Carl I. (Piedmont, CA; 1954; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
• Warren, Frank (Sausalito, CA; 1949; residential) Collaborator: ERW, Corbett, Mario (Architect) [Ms, Dr]
• Warshaw, Steven (Sausalito, CA; 1957; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
• Washington Manor: Park and Community Center (San Lorenzo, CA; 1957-58; recreational) Collaborator: ERW, Hill, A. Henry (Architect) [Ms, Dr]
• Water Service Company (San Jose, CA; 1963; industrial) [Dr]
• Watkin, Harold: Apartments/Working Couples (Cotati, CA; 1974; residential-multi) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
• Watkin, Harold: Garden Apartment (San Anselmo, CA; 1963; residential-multi) Collaborator: RHMB [Dr]
• Watkins-Johnson Company: Building Unit No. 3 (Palo Alto, CA; 1965; commercial) Collaborator: RHMB, Clark, Stromquist, Potter & Ehrlich [Ms, Dr]
• Watson, Jack (Orinda, CA; 1955; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
• Weber County School District: Roy High School (Ogden, UT; 1963; educational) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr]
• Weber State College (Ogden, UT; 1966; educational) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Weber, Paul (Orinda, CA; 1954; residential) Collaborator: ERW; Photographer: J. Robinson [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Wedgewood Park (Los Gatos, CA; 1965; recreational) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr]
• Weiner, J.J. (Kent Woodlands, CA; 1958; residential) Collaborator: RHM [Ms, Dr]
• Weiner-Gossage Beach House (Stinson Beach, CA; 1958; residential) Collaborator: RHM [Ms, Dr]
• Weinstein, Samuel (Sausalito, CA; 1947; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
• Wells Fargo Bank (Berkeley, CA; 1965; commercial) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr]
• Wells Fargo Bank (Piedmont, CA; 1970; commercial) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
• Wendover Enterprises [see: Huston, John: Wendover Hotel]
• Wendt, Walter (Oakland, CA; 1962; residential) Collaborator: RHM [Ms, Dr]
• West Berkeley Child Care Center (Berkeley, CA; 1969; educational) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• West End Tennis Club (San Rafael, CA; 1972; recreational) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• West Oakland Home Corporation: Lincoln Home (Oakland, CA; 1957; residential-multi) [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• West Park Street School (Napa, CA; 1953; educational) Collaborator: ERW [Dr]
• Westborough Homes: Hillsborough Highlands Model Homes (San Francisco, CA; 1964; residential) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr]
• Western Home Show (San Francisco, CA; 1952; exposition) Collaborator: ERW, Campbell & Wong [Dr]
• Westminster College (Salt Lake City, UT; 1968; educational) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Westphal, A.R. (Marin Co., CA; 1949; residential) Collaborator: ERW, Dinwiddie, John (Architect) [Ms, Dr]
• Westwood Apartment Development [see: Morici Corporation]
• Westwood Shopping Center (Campbell, CA; 1969; commercial) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms]
• Wetzel, Jack (Springfield, MO; 1949; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
• Weyrauch (n.d.; residential) Collaborator: RHM; Photographer: E. Braun [Ph]
• Whiskey Springs Apartments [see: Duffel Companies]
• Whisman Park [see: Mountain View, City of]
• Whisman School District: Whisman Children’s Center (Mountain View, CA; 1971; educational) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
• White City Mobile Home Park (White City, OR; 1965; residential-multi) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr]
• Whittaker, Frank (Nacacio, CA; 1966; residential) Collaborator: RHMB, Campbell & Wong (Architects) [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Whittell Properties (Lake Tahoe, NV; 1969; planning) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr]
• Wickware, Jack (Orinda, CA; 1962; residential) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr]
• Wiedersheim, W.A. (San Mateo, CA; 1955; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
• Wiener, Albert (Sausalito, CA; 1952; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
• Wiggins, John (Woodside, CA; 1953; residential) Collaborator: ERW; Photographer: P. Palmer [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Wilcox, E. Davis (Tyler, TX; 1951; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Wilcox, Max, Jr. (Orinda, CA; 1962; 1978; residential) Collaborator: RHBA; Photographer: P. Palmer [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Wildman, Bruce C. ( Hillsborough , CA ; 1951 ; residential ) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Wildwood Planned Unit Development ( El Cerrito , CA ; 1971 ; residential-multi ) Collaborator: RHBA, Hardison & Komatsu [Ms, Dr]
• Wilkie, Weld ( Mill Valley , CA ; 1951 ; residential ) Collaborator: ERW [Dr]
• Williams, Sydney ( San Francisco , CA ; 1947 ; residential ) Collaborator: ERW [Dr]
• Williams, W.A. (Tony) ( San Rafael , CA ; 1956 ; residential ) Collaborator: RHM [Dr, Ph]
• Williamson, Gordon ( Chico , CA ; 1959 ; residential ) Collaborator: RHM [Ms, Dr]
• Willow Glen Villa ( San Jose , CA ) [Ph]
• Wilsey, Ham & Blair: Lake Tahoe Regional Plan Program ( Lake Tahoe , NV ; 1962 ; planning ) Collaborator: RHM [Ms, Ph]
• Wilsey, Ham & Blair: Office Building ( San Mateo , CA ; 1964 ; commercial ) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Wilson, A. Clayton ( San Mateo , CA ; 1961 ; residential ) Collaborator: RHM [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Wilson, Harney ( Orinda , CA ; 1960 ; residential ) Collaborator: RHM [Ms, Dr]
• Wilson, Richard: Covelo Project ( Mendocino County , CA ; 1970 ) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms]
• Wilson, Robert L. ( Orinda , CA ; 1954 ; residential ) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
• Wilson, W.W. ( Mill Valley , CA ; 1948 ; residential ) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
• Wilson, W.W. ( Kent Woodlands , CA ; 1950 ; residential ) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
• Wilson, Wesley W. ( Kentfield , CA ; 1970 ; residential ) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Winblad, John ( Sausalito , CA ; 1950 ; residential ) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
• Windle, John ( Berkeley , CA ; 1950 ; residential ) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
• Winniford, Robert S. ( San Rafael , CA ; 1958 ; residential ) Collaborator: RHM [Ms, Dr]
• Winston Properties, Inc.: Stonestown Apartments ( San Francisco , CA ; 1948 ; residential-multi ) Collaborator: ERW, McSweeney, Angus (Architect) [Dr]
• Winston, Arthur I. ( San Francisco , CA ; 1962 ; residential ) Collaborator: RHM [Ms]
• Woelfel, Bruce and Page ( Sausalito , CA ; 1966 ; residential ) Collaborator: RHMB, Hayes & Smith (Architect) [Ms, Dr]
• Wohler, Ernest ( Menlo Park , CA ; 1968 ; residential ) Collaborator: RHBA [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Wolfe, Dale: Garden Apartments ( Burlingame , CA ; 1960 ; residential-multi ) Collaborator: RHM [Ms, Dr]
• Wolfak, John J. ( San Anselmo , CA ; residential ) [Dr]
• Wood, O.T. ( Red Bluff , CA ; 1950 ; residential ) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
• Woodall, Lorin A. ( Hillsborough , CA ; 1959 ; residential ) Collaborator: RHM [Ms, Dr]
• Woodland Memorial Hospital ( San Francisco , CA ; 1965 ; medical ) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms]
• Woods, Eric ( Menlo Park , CA ; 1965 ; residential ) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr]
• Worden, M.T. ( San Anselmo , CA ; 1949 ; residential ) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Yockey, William ( Mill Valley , CA ; 1952 ; residential ) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
• Yolo County Housing Authority: Broderick ( Broderick , CA ; 1963 ; residential-multi ) Collaborator: RHM, Campbell & Wong (Architects) [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Yolo County Housing Authority: General File ( Yolo Co. , CA ; 1958 ; residential-multi ) Collaborator: RHM, Campbell & Wong (Architects) [Ms]
• Yolo County Housing Authority: Winters ( Winters , CA ; 1960 ; residential-multi ) Collaborator: RHM, Campbell & Wong (Architects) [Ms, Dr]
• Yolo County Housing Authority: Woodland ( Woodland , CA ; 1962 ; residential-multi ) Collaborator: RHM, Campbell & Wong (Architects) [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Young, L.L. ( Hillsborough , CA ; 1954 ; residential ) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
• Young, Paul ( Napa , CA ; 1953 ; residential ) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
• Young, Richard ( Hillsborough , CA ; 1952 ; residential ) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
• Zaffaroni, Alejandro ( Atherton , CA ; 1966 ; residential ) Collaborator: RHMB [Ms, Dr, Ph]
• Zeller, Edward ( Kent Woodlands , CA ; 1956 ; residential ) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
• Zellner, Norman ( Palo Alto , CA ; 1952 ; residential ) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
• Zoo (Los Angeles?) (Los Angeles County, CA; cultural) [Dr]
• Zuckerman, Florence (Berkeley, CA; 1951; residential) Collaborator: ERW, John Funk (Architect) [Ms, Dr]
• Zuckerman, John (Stockton, CA; 1961; residential) Collaborator: RHM [Ms, Dr]
• Zwissig, Frank (Napa, CA; 1957; residential) Collaborator: ERW [Ms, Dr]
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Physical Description: Boxes 1-1A
Series Scope and Content Summary
The small Professional Papers series contains mostly correspondence with other professionals and academics, materials from Royston's membership on the UC-San Francisco Campus Planning Committee, mounted awards, and a few lecture and reference notes.

A. Correspondence

B. Presentations

C. Associations and Committees

D. Awards

E. Reference Files

Series II. FACULTY PAPERS 1957-1969
Physical Description: Box 1
Series Scope and Content Summary
The small Faculty Papers series contains some syllabi and students' work from Royston's courses in the Landscape Architecture department at UC-Berkeley.

A. Administrative

B. Course Materials

C. Students' Work
Series III. OFFICE RECORDS 1941-1989

A. Administrative

B. Correspondence

C. Public Relations

D. Photographs

Series IV. PROJECT RECORDS 1941-1990

A. Project files, 1941-1964 1941-1964


C. Drawings, 1941-1964 1941-1964


Series V. BAY AREA RAPID TRANSIT (BART) 1965-1975

A. Files

B. Drawings
Series VI. CALIFORNIA STATE UNIVERSITY: STANISLAUS COLLEGE 1963-1989

A. Files

Physical Description: Box 89-90, flat files
Series Scope and Content Summary
Correspondence and a few drawings for various projects on the CSU Stanislaus campus.

B. Drawings

Series VII. SAN JOAQUIN DELTA JUNIOR COLLEGE 1969-1978

Physical Description: Boxes 91-93, flat files
Series Scope and Content Summary
Correspondence, specifications and drawings for various projects on the San Joaquin Delta Junior College campus.

C. Specifications

Series VIII. UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA, SAN FRANCISCO 1958-1973

Physical Description: Box 94
Series Scope and Content Summary
Correspondence and a few drawings relating to long range planning and other projects on the UCSF campus, particularly the School of Dentistry.

Series IX. UNIVERSITY OF UTAH 1957-1973

Physical Description: Box 95, flat files
Series Scope and Content Summary
Correspondence and many drawings relating to master planning and various projects on the University of Utah campus.

Series I. PROFESSIONAL PAPERS

Inventory of the Robert N. Royston Collection, 1941-1990
A. Correspondence

Box/Folder 1 : 1  Correspondence with UC Berkeley 1946-1962
Box/Folder 1 : 2  Correspondence with UC Berkeley 1965-1971
Box/Folder 1 : 3  Correspondence with UC Davis 1949-1968
Box/Folder 1 : 4  Correspondence with City College of San Francisco re: Architecture Photo Collection 1950
Box/Folder 1 : 5  Correspondence with Allon T. Schoener, Cincinnati Art Museum 1953-1959
Box/Folder 1 : 6  Correspondence with Akron Art Institute 1956-1957
Box/Folder 1 : 7  Correspondence with Hubert Owens, University of Georgia (ASLA President) 1957-1968
Box/Folder 1 : 8  Correspondence with California State Polytechnic College 1958-1969
Box/Folder 1 : 9  Correspondence with Martin Brixen: Planning Consultation for Arizona State University 1960-1961
Box/Folder 1 : 10  Correspondence with East West Center 1963
Box/Folder 1 : 11  Correspondence with Iowa State University 1964
Box/Folder 1 : 12  California State Colleges Consulting Landscape Architect Questionnaire 1964
Box/Folder 1 : 13  Correspondence with San Jose State College 1964-1969
Box/Folder 1 : 14  Correspondence with UCLA 1967
Box/Folder 1 : 15  Correspondence with University of British Columbia 1968-1969
Box/Folder 1 : 16  Correspondence with Virginia Polytechnic Institute 1970
Box/Folder 1 : 17  Correspondence with Russell Beatty, UC Berkeley re: Roof Gardens/Architectural Slab Plantings 1971

B. Presentations

Box/Folder 1 : 18  Tulane University, Visiting Lecturer 1956
Box/Folder 1 : 19  Cornell University College of Architecture, Visiting Appointment 1952-1957
Box/Folder 1 : 20  Clemson College School of Architecture, Visiting Critic 1957-1960
Box/Folder 1 : 21  University of Arizona, Lecturer 1960
Box/Folder 1 : 22  Arizona State University, Lecturer 1960-1971
Box/Folder 1 : 23  Council for the Advancement of Small Colleges Workshop 1962-1966
Box/Folder 1 : 24  AIA Seminar on Community Colleges 1963
Box/Folder 1 : 25  AIA Conference Panelist 1965
Box/Folder 1 : 26  University of Guelph, Visiting Critic and Lecturer 1968
Box/Folder 1 : 27  UC Extension Workshop: "Education for Cultural Awareness" 1968
Box/Folder 1 : 28  University of Iowa, Visiting Lecture Program 1970
Box/Folder 1 : 29  Ball State University, Guest Lecture Series 1970

C. Associations and Committees

Box/Folder 1 : 30  UCSF Medical Center, Campus Planning Committee 1961-1966
Box/Folder 1 : 31  UCSF Medical Center, Campus Planning Committee 1967-1975; 1979
Box/Folder 1 : 32  California State Personnel Board Examination Appraisal Panel 1964-1966
Box/Folder 1 : 33  University Art Museum Council 1967
Box/Folder 1 : 34  UCSF Arts and Portraits Committee 1975-1978

D. Awards

Box 1A  Awards 1976-1991

E. Reference Files

Box/Folder 1 : 35  Northern California Turfgrass Conference 1958
Box/Folder 1 : 36  UC Extension Landscape Short Courses 1961
Box/Folder 1 : 37  UC Santa Cruz, Campus and Regional Planning 1966-1977
SERIES II. FACULTY PAPERS

A. Administrative

Box/Folder 1 : 1  
UC Berkeley Faculty Administrative Materials 1959-1964
Box/Folder 1 : 2  
Correspondence, UC Berkeley Faculty Position 1960-1967
Box/Folder 1 : 3  
UC Berkeley Faculty Memos re: College of Environmental Design Plan 1963-1964
Box/Folder 1 : 4  
UC Berkeley Faculty Memos re: Blake Garden 1964
Box/Folder 1 : 5  
UC Berkeley Dept. of Landscape Architecture Syllabi 1964
Box/Folder 1 : 6  
UC Berkeley Faculty Memos and Clippings re: Free Speech Movement 1964
Box/Folder 1 : 7  
UC Berkeley Faculty Administrative Materials 1967-1969
Box/Folder 1 : 8  

B. Course Materials

Box/Folder 1 : 9  
Course Materials: UC Berkeley, Landscape Architecture 132A 1960
Box/Folder 1 : 10  
Course Materials: UC Berkeley, Landscape Architecture 132B 1962
Box/Folder 1 : 11  
Course Materials: UC Berkeley, Landscape Architecture 203 1962
Box/Folder 1 : 12  
Box/Folder 1 : 13  
Course Materials: Misc. Student Problems

C. Students' Work

Box/Folder 1 : 14  
Students' Work: University of Utah 1957
Box/Folder 1 : 15  
Students' Work: UC Berkeley, Landscape Architecture 132A 1959
Box/Folder 1 : 16  
Students' Work: UC Berkeley, Landscape Architecture 132A 1959
Box/Folder 1 : 17  
Students' Work: UC Berkeley, Landscape Architecture 132B 1959
Box/Folder 1 : 18  
Students' Work: UC Berkeley, Richardson Bay 1964

SERIES III. OFFICE RECORDS

A. Administrative

Box/Folder 2 : 1  
Dead Files Inventory, RHAA

B. Correspondence

Box/Folder 2 : 2  
Correspondence, RHM 1960-1961
Box/Folder 2 : 3  
Correspondence, RHM/RHMB 1962
Box/Folder 2 : 4  
Correspondence, RHMB 1963
Box/Folder 2 : 5  
Correspondence, RHMB 1964
Box/Folder 2 : 6  
Correspondence, RHMB 1965-1969
Box/Folder 2 : 7  
Architectural Stamp Consultation 1966
Box/Folder 2 : 8  
Correspondence, RHBA 1969-1972

C. Public Relations

Box/Folder 2 : 9  
Firm Biographical Data and Representative Projects 1961-1969
Box/Folder 2 : 9A  
Park and Recreation Brochure, RHAA n.d.

D. Photographs

Box/Folder 2 : 10  
Royston, Robert: Portraits n.d.
**For office records listed below, also see Project Index**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box/Folder 3 : 11</th>
<th>Ackerman Residence n.d.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 3 : 12</td>
<td>Allen Residence n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 3 : 13</td>
<td>Appert Residence, San Francisco 1946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 3 : 14</td>
<td>Appert Residence, Atherton 1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 3 : 15</td>
<td>Appert Residence, Portola Valley 1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 3 : 16</td>
<td>Arian Residence 1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 3 : 17</td>
<td>Ashland Redevelopment 1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 3 : 18</td>
<td>Ausenbaum-Parker Residence 1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 3 : 19</td>
<td>Bach and Baumann Residence 1948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 3 : 20</td>
<td>Bailey Residence 1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 3 : 21</td>
<td>Baldinger Residence 1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 3 : 22</td>
<td>Ballantine Residence 1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 3 : 23</td>
<td>Baruch Residence 1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 3 : 24</td>
<td>Basham Residence 1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 3 : 25</td>
<td>Baskin Residence, Santa Cruz 1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 3 : 26</td>
<td>Baskin Residence, Palo Alto n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 3 : 27</td>
<td>Baskin: Marina Heights Apartments 1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 3 : 28</td>
<td>Baskin: Marina Vista 1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 3 : 29</td>
<td>Baty Residence 1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 3 : 30</td>
<td>Benjamin Baum Residence 1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 3 : 31</td>
<td>Bay Area Rapid Transit: East Bay Section 1967-1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 3 : 32</td>
<td>Beckett Residence 1966-1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 3 : 33</td>
<td>Berkeley, City of: Berryman Reservoir and Cordonices Park n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 3 : 34</td>
<td>Bethel AME (Freedom West) 1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 3 : 35</td>
<td>Bialcalana Residence 1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 3 : 36</td>
<td>Blumlein Residence 1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 3 : 37</td>
<td>Bodega Bay Harbour 1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 3 : 38</td>
<td>Boekel Residence 1941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 4 : 39</td>
<td>Boise Cascade: Pine Mountain Lake n.d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 4 : 40</td>
<td>Boling Residence 1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 4 : 41</td>
<td>Born Residence 1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 4 : 42</td>
<td>Brenan Residence 1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 4 : 43</td>
<td>Brown Residence 1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 4 : 44</td>
<td>California Spring Garden Show 1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 4 : 45</td>
<td>California Water Service 1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 4 : 46</td>
<td>Capp Residence 1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 4 : 47</td>
<td>Carnavon Corporation n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 4 : 48</td>
<td>Carpenter Residence 1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 4 : 49</td>
<td>Carrier Residence 1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 4 : 50</td>
<td>Chico Area Recreation and Park District 1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 4 : 51</td>
<td>Christensen: The Knolls at Peacock Gap 1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 4 : 52</td>
<td>Cornett Residence 1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 4 : 53</td>
<td>Cosmas Residence 1948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 4 : 54</td>
<td>John Cox Residence 1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 4 : 55</td>
<td>Thomas Cox Residence 1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 4 : 56</td>
<td>Cox-Chambers Property 1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 4 : 57</td>
<td>Crouch Residence 1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 4 : 58</td>
<td>Cushing Residence 1948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 4 : 59</td>
<td>Davison Residence 1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 4 : 60</td>
<td>Dinah’s Motor Hotel n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 4 : 61</td>
<td>Bernice Dinwiddie Residence 1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 4 : 62</td>
<td>James Dinwiddie Residence 1946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 4 : 63</td>
<td>Domaine Chandon Winery n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 4 : 64</td>
<td>Drew Residence 1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 4 : 65</td>
<td>Duncan Residence 1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 4 : 66</td>
<td>East Bay Municipal Utility District: Fontaine Pumping Plant 1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 4 : 68</td>
<td>East Bay Municipal Utility District: Piedmont Reservoir No. 1 1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 4 : 69</td>
<td>Eubanks Residence 1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 4 : 70</td>
<td>Fair Residence 1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 4 : 71</td>
<td>Fairfield Wastewater Treatment Plant 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 4 : 72</td>
<td>Faust Residence 1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 4 : 73</td>
<td>Ferris Residence n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 4 : 74</td>
<td>Ferry-Morse Seed Company 1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 4 : 74A</td>
<td>Fespar Enterprises: Mesa del Sol 1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 4 : 75</td>
<td>Flax Residence 1948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 5 : 76</td>
<td>Fleur du Lac 1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 5 : 77</td>
<td>Francis Foster Residence 1945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 5 : 78</td>
<td>William Foster Residence 1948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 5 : 79</td>
<td>Freitas Residence 1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 5 : 80</td>
<td>Frisbee Residence 1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 5 : 81</td>
<td>Funk Residence 1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 5 : 82</td>
<td>Gardens: General n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 5 : 83</td>
<td>German Residence 1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 5 : 84</td>
<td>Gessler Residence 1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 5 : 85</td>
<td>Gilmore Residence 1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 5 : 86</td>
<td>Gould Residence 1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 5 : 87</td>
<td>Green-Johnston Residence 1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 5 : 88</td>
<td>Green Valley Apartments Clubhouse 1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 5 : 89</td>
<td>Greensfelder Residence 1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 5 : 90</td>
<td>Gremp Residence 1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 5 : 91</td>
<td>Anna Hamberg Residence 1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 5 : 92</td>
<td>Nels Hamberg Residence 1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 5 : 93</td>
<td>Hart Residence 1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 5 : 94</td>
<td>Hawley Residence n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 5 : 95</td>
<td>Haydens Residence 1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 5 : 96</td>
<td>Heath-Leek Residence 1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 5 : 97</td>
<td>Henes Residence 1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 5 : 98</td>
<td>Hildreth Residence 1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 5 : 99</td>
<td>Hill Residence 1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 5 : 100</td>
<td>Hiller Highlands 1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 5 : 101</td>
<td>Hirschfield Residence 1946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 5 : 102</td>
<td>Hoberg Residence 1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 5 : 103</td>
<td>Hogan Residence 1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 5 : 104</td>
<td>Hudson Residence 1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 5 : 105</td>
<td>Hughes Residence 1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 5 : 106</td>
<td>Hunter's Point Redevelopment 1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 5 : 107</td>
<td>Hurwich Residence 1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 6 : 108</td>
<td>International Building 1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 6 : 109</td>
<td>Kaufman Residence 1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 6 : 110</td>
<td>King Residence 1960, 1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 6 : 111</td>
<td>Koret Residence 1946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 6 : 112</td>
<td>Kruger Residence 1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 6 : 113</td>
<td>L.C. Smith Development Company: Lauriedale Apartments 1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 6 : 114</td>
<td>Leete Residence 1948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 6 : 115</td>
<td>Lemann Residence 1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 6 : 116</td>
<td>Lichtenwalner Residence 1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 6 : 117</td>
<td>Lincoln House, West Oakland Home Corp. 1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 6 : 118</td>
<td>Lincoln Lumber Company: Livermore Garden Apartments 1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 6 : 119</td>
<td>Livingston Residence 1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 6 : 120</td>
<td>MacDermott Residence 1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 6 : 121</td>
<td>Madden Residence 1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 6 : 122</td>
<td>Marin County Housing Authority: Homestead Valley Housing 1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 6 : 123</td>
<td>Marin County Housing Authority: Santa Venetia Housing 1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 6 : 124</td>
<td>McCready Residence 1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 6 : 125</td>
<td>McCune Residence 1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 6 : 126</td>
<td>Mercer Island Plan 1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 6 : 127</td>
<td>Mertle Residence 1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 6 : 128</td>
<td>Micon Residence 1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 6 : 129</td>
<td>Miller Residence 1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 6 : 130</td>
<td>Moore Residence 1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 6 : 131</td>
<td>Moore Residence 1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 6 : 132</td>
<td>Muller Residence 1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 6 : 133</td>
<td>Naify Residence 1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 6 : 134</td>
<td>Norman Residence 1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 6 : 135</td>
<td>Norris Residence 1946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 6 : 136</td>
<td>North State Builders, Ltd.: The Palo Alto Apartments 1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 6 : 137</td>
<td>Noyce Residence 1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 6 : 138</td>
<td>Nyhoff Residence 1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 7 : 139</td>
<td>Olinger Residence 1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 7 : 140</td>
<td>Owen Residence 1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 7 : 141</td>
<td>Owens Residence 1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 7 : 142</td>
<td>Pacific Nurseries n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 7 : 143</td>
<td>Palo Alto Substation 1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 7 : 144</td>
<td>Parichan Residence 1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 7 : 145</td>
<td>Pettit Residence 1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 7 : 146</td>
<td>Platt Residence 1946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 7 : 147</td>
<td>Port Quendall, Lake Washington 1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 7 : 148</td>
<td>Potter Residence n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 7 : 149</td>
<td>Raychem Corporation 1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 7 : 150</td>
<td>Richardson Residence 1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 7 : 151</td>
<td>Riley Residence 1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 7 : 152</td>
<td>Rizzo Residence 1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 7 : 153</td>
<td>Rose Residence 1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 7 : 154</td>
<td>Royston Residence 1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 7 : 155</td>
<td>Rubin Residence 1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 7 : 156</td>
<td>Rush Residence 1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 7 : 157</td>
<td>Saint Louis Housing Authority 1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 7 : 158</td>
<td>San Francisco International Airport n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 7 : 159</td>
<td>San Jose, City of: Plaza of Guadalupe 1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 7 : 160</td>
<td>San Jose Mercury News 1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 7 : 161</td>
<td>San Lorenzo Park Apartments n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 7 : 162</td>
<td>Santa Clara County Service Center 1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 7 : 163</td>
<td>Santa Cruz Government Center 1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 7 : 164</td>
<td>Santa Maria Redevelopment Housing 1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 7 : 165</td>
<td>Sasaki Residence 1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 7 : 166</td>
<td>Scales Residence 1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 7 : 167</td>
<td>Scheu Residence 1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 7 : 168</td>
<td>Schirmer Residence 1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 7 : 169</td>
<td>Schlesinger Residence 1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 7 : 170</td>
<td>Seaman Residence 1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 7 : 171</td>
<td>Shell Development Company: Emeryville Lab 1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 7 : 172</td>
<td>Shell Oil Company: Shell Data Center 1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 7 : 173</td>
<td>Sierra Miguel Professional Center 1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 8 : 174</td>
<td>Sigal Residence n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 8 : 175</td>
<td>Sloss Residence 1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 8 : 176</td>
<td>Arthur Smith Residence 1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 8 : 177</td>
<td>Donald Smith Residence 1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 8 : 178</td>
<td>Ferdinand Smith Residence 1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 8 : 179</td>
<td>Sprott Residence 1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 8 : 180</td>
<td>Stout Residence 1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 8 : 181</td>
<td>Suburban Realty Group: Serramonte Center 1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 8 : 182</td>
<td>Sunnyvale, City of: Civic Center 1958</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### SERIES III. OFFICE RECORDS

#### D. Photographs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box/Folder 8 : 183</th>
<th>Tahoe Sierra Development Company: Brockway Project 1970</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 8 : 184</td>
<td>Todd Residence 1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 8 : 185</td>
<td>Tower Development Company: Fairmont Tower 1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 8 : 186</td>
<td>Tsuchida Residence 1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 8 : 187</td>
<td>Tuck Residence 1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 8 : 188</td>
<td>Unidentified Projects n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 8 : 189</td>
<td>UC Berkeley: Engineering Center Building 1983, 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 8 : 190</td>
<td>UC Santa Cruz: Quarry Theater 1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 8 : 191</td>
<td>Vail Transportation 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 8 : 192</td>
<td>Van Gelder Residence 1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 8 : 193</td>
<td>Vassar Residence 1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 8 : 194</td>
<td>Von Kempf Residence 1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 8 : 194A</td>
<td>Wall Street Journal Building 1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 8 : 195</td>
<td>J.T. Ward Residence 1948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 8 : 196</td>
<td>Ray Ward Residence 1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 8 : 197</td>
<td>Wark Residence 1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 8 : 198</td>
<td>Warshaw Residence 1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 8 : 199</td>
<td>Weber Residence 1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 8 : 200</td>
<td>Weiner-Gossage Residence 1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 8 : 201</td>
<td>West End Tennis Club 1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 8 : 202</td>
<td>Weyrauch Residence n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 8 : 203</td>
<td>Wiggins Residence 1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 8 : 204</td>
<td>Wilcox Residence 1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 8 : 205</td>
<td>Wildwood Housing 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 8 : 206</td>
<td>Williams Residence 1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 8 : 207</td>
<td>Willow Glen Villa n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 8 : 208</td>
<td>Worden Residence 1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 8 : 209</td>
<td>Yolo County Housing Authority 1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 8 : 210</td>
<td>Zuckerman Residence 1951</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SERIES IV. PROJECT RECORDS

#### A. Project files, 1941-1964 1941-1964

**See Project Index**


**See Project Index**

#### C. Drawings, 1941-1964 1941-1964

**See Project Index**


**See Project Index**

### Digital Images

- **Alta Bates Hospital, Berkeley, CA, 1965** [ark:/28722/bk0000n436c](ark:/28722/bk0000n436c)
- **Appert (K.E.) Residence, San Francisco, CA, 1946** [ark:/28722/bk0000n453r](ark:/28722/bk0000n453r)
- **California Spring Garden Show, Oakland, CA, 1952** [ark:/28722/bk0000n4b9n](ark:/28722/bk0000n4b9n)
- **City of Alameda: Ida Krusi Memorial Park, Alameda, CA, 1955** [ark:/28722/bk0000n427d](ark:/28722/bk0000n427d)
City of Milpitas: Milpitas Parks, Milpitas, CA, 1963  
City of Seattle: Pike Place Urban Renewal Project, Seattle, WA, 1968  
East Bay Municipal Utility District: Piedmont Reservoir No. 1, Piedmont, CA, 1962-1965  
Eichler Homes, Palo Alto and Marin County, CA, 1962  
Foster (William) Residence, Orinda, CA, 1950  
International Building, San Francisco, CA, 1961  
Marina Vista, Vallejo, CA, 1968  
Novato Union Elementary School District: Marion Avenue School, Novato, CA, 1952  
Oakland Redevelopment Agency: Oak Center, Oakland, CA, 1965  
Olivet Memorial Park, Colma, CA, 1946  
Pettit (Walter) Residence, Piedmont, CA, 1956-1971  
Pixie Place Playground, Ross, CA, 1958-1966  
Royston (Robert) Residence, Mill Valley, CA, 1956-1973  
Seaman (James R.) Residence, Orinda, CA, 1959  
Sunriver Properties, Sunriver, OR, 1966-1972  
University of California, Santa Cruz: Quarry Area (Theater), Santa Cruz, CA, 1968  
Wall Street Journal Building, Palo Alto, CA, 1966  
Westminster College, Salt Lake City, UT, 1969  

SERIES V. BAY AREA RAPID TRANSIT (BART)

A. Files

**See Project Index

B. Drawings

**See Project Index

Digital Images

Bay Area Rapid Transit: Ashby Place Station, Berkeley, CA, 1967  
Bay Area Rapid Transit: Linear Park, Albany, CA, 1965

SERIES VI. CALIFORNIA STATE UNIVERSITY: STANISLAUS COLLEGE

A. Files

**See Project Index

B. Drawings

**See Project Index

SERIES VII. SAN JOAQUIN DELTA JUNIOR COLLEGE

A. Files

Inventory of the Robert N. Royston Collection, 1941-1990
SERIES VII. SAN JOAQUIN DELTA JUNIOR COLLEGE

A. Files

**See Project Index

B. Drawings

**See Project Index

C. Specifications

**See Project Index

SERIES VIII. UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA, SAN FRANCISCO

A. Files

**See Project Index

B. Drawings

**See Project Index

SERIES IX. UNIVERSITY OF UTAH

A. Files

**See Project Index

B. Drawings

**See Project Index